
WaterProblem_s Spur Countil

~ ..

Muhs Acres generated some additional
discussion even though action on a public
hearJng and ordinance was tabled.

Under the existing ordinance approved
about ~ year ~o, Muhs Acres was rezoned
tram resldenUal to agricultural. Now, per
$ons wanting to build In the subdivision
must have a minimum 01 2S acres. The ac'
tlon on Jhe hearing was t~bled so Planning
Commission members - who prevlou$ly ap
pr:oved the rezoning - could Investigate the
matfer furthe~. •

ACCORDING TO Jim Holtgrew, the city's
bU~1Inspector, the area was rezoned
bee use f a high concentration at ceptlc
ta ks. A report will be made on the problem~

at the next meeting.

In other action, the Council approved the
low bid of Concrete Specialties Inc. of South
Sioux City tor construction of two street Im
provement districts. Total project cost Is
estimated at ,$78.630.

The ·Councll also approved a lanltorlal
agreement with lance L. Roberts for the. CI·
ty Auditorium and City Hall.

All members were present and all actions.
were unanimous unless noted othe~lse.

AN U~IDENTIFIED yoicein Ihe cr.owd
, lti.n r.mind.d Ih. board Ihal ". was el.cted
'I. by the taxpayers of the district and shouJd 
"'""-daccordlngIY.

The decision to keep basebaH was follow
-ed by cheers and applause from the

. boosler•. Golf and ba.eboll will continue to
lie .pon.ored by Ihe school dlslilc!. Baseball
will be linanced prlll10rily thrOUgh pledges
ond will poy lor soro".s lit CDOch... Goll
f••• will be waived by the Country Club but
th. cDOch wlfl ba p~ld by th?_s.c~ooldistrict.

-n,.-'''OU'er- -acthin~t-he': board gave
Superintendent Haun ·the authority to In
vestigate the possibility 0' Insulating the
middle arid elementary s,hool roofs.

VOTlNG TO stay with recommendations
of the attorney a1'ld Planning Commission
were Council. members Darrel Heier, Leo

end at the cIty's water main. ReadIngs 'rom,.. Hansen, Larry Johnson, Cliff Ginn, Keith
the city's new meter and ',rom Ind,lvldu~1 :::;. Mosley. Carolyn Filter and $.am Hel'Jburn.
Muhs, Acre. met.rs wlfl·be:co/llllll,~ed_.and".!·,",.\Ietl!,~,~llal,nal.Y/.as,D.ar.r.~i f~·'b.rth,'f""'" '" ,",.
the difference In water use will be cha"ged Coundlmah Ginn then moved tha of-
to the owners. ftclal, Investigate the rationale behind

Consideration but no action also was.gJven establishing the 100 foot lot depth. Fuelberth
to metering all unmetered water to deter· and Lowe argued.lhat many similar sltua-
mine potential 105ses ot revenue. Eventual· tlons edst In the Qlder parts-of the city and
Iy, the Council hopes thaf all city parkS, the present ordInance crimps certain types
buildings and the golf course will be 0' development 01 these areas.
metered. The golt course Is one of the malar
users at water and probably uses more than
homes In Roosevelt Park, the engineer
pointed out.

HAUN.ALSO wllliDOk Inlo Ih. possibility
of hiring an athletIc trainer during football

l season. Sarary would be paid out of gate
..receipts.

Distinguished service and merit honors to
board member Mrs. Ley will be presented
at·ihe ne:act board meeting. She was unable
to attendMohday'~meeting due to III health.

HAUN SAID he looked at all areas ot the It was noted that head custodian Dick
budget, and :;aither tITan -make cuts In the Powers underwent unexpected triple .by..
academic programs. offered the board the pass heart surgery recently and--wlll be ab-
least viable programs, InclUding baseball. sent for several weeks. .

"We will continue to make cuts In ac· '. 1.

tlvltles" rather than In academics. he saiet,? AN UPDATED tcacher asslgnl1lent sheer
"but 'r"e canl t go on thIs. way and not C!-'t't ~ was- reviewed for the coming year and the
acodemlcally," the superfntendent said. board entered Into executive sessIon to

In response, Nissen said he felt cuts In the; discuss teacher negotiations.
administration and facilities shOUld be can- The board voted 3·2 to accept the fact·
sldered before cuts In activities. finders rec:~mmenda,tlonon sa'aries for the

"I.alSC!_expect t~._b~.!'~~~t~d lI.!!oll pr.of.es.~ ---7 coming year~ \/otlng .q,galnst were Milton
sional rn making these decisions:' the, ~ Owens and Wilbur Glass. For more details,
superintendent shot back. . :s see story elsewhere on this page.

l
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Negotia~ions Are Sett/e,d

NOTING PONCA'S bas.balj;~c'iiloi;:
which 'according to Mail."a r.sulled. /('1'".
Wayn.'s d.cl~ron,liu'J1m.,.saldlhilll"'OtIn'
01. Class B campetltlon wos ... 10Clor 10 con, ,
sld.r:-"I' baseba,iasporfifiiifli""eomfn9 ,
back Inlo Norlh.asfNebroska," haoskOd? .

"With Ih. continuing d.cllnlng .nrail"'ent
thai Wayne ,. e"p.rl.nclng, It I. dillieultio
support academic programs let alone
athletic programs:' he added.

Superintendent Haun explained that he
had been ordered by the board sevetal mono
ths ago to come up with viable cuts In the'
schOOl dlslr,lcl's budg.t In light 01 in
conclusIve teacher negotiations and a 7 per·
cent limit on tax receipts.

AFTER CONSIDERABLE diSCUSSion. the
C~uncll voted 5·1 to accept 6 PlannlrfCom·
mission recommendation that a requested
lot spUt not be approved.

The request was made by Joe lowe of Joe
Lowe Realty and InvoTved lots 1·3, Block 1
In the Original Town Addition ot Wayne. The
Council and Planning Commission based
thQlr declslbns on l8·clty ordinance which re
quires a lot depth 01 at least 100 feet.

If the lots were spilt. one lot would' not
have been In compliance with zoning regula·
tlons since Its depth would ha\le been only 90
feet.

City Attorney K·em Swarts said "It you do
approve this. then In effect you are appea·l·
ing the clty's zoning ordlnalfCe. The Council

. la obllgaled to I,ook 01 the 101 split and see II
It meets the eXisting legal framework that
you already have established, whether you
like It or not."

AI'.r ••v.ral months lit 'negotlatlons, on
agreement has been reached On 8 salary
pockog. lor Wo~~~'Co"OIi School Dlslrlct
teachers.,

THE BOARljI 'VoI.d 3-2 MondaY nlghl,
oller .~ecullv.,••••Ion 10 occept 0 facl
Iinder recomm.ndatlon whl~h will cosl the

_ ..<lWtlet onafro.:$~

fi'!t~~~'l-~;t~"iolicam~ atlhe~.ndola
regllllir meeting. Votlng'lo aec.pf Ih.'oct, .
finding r.coll1men<!,flon,w.r. 'boord

, "'.mbers 'N~II ~Mdahl,:Jim· HUl"lm.' ond
Dale,Slon.nilarg. VOllng'nol 10 oce.pl w.re
Wilbur Gles, and ¥lIIo~_OWen$. .

Th. DIary p'a~kli!l. wIll give a beginning
.' teecher e"'~r)':q!.510,~._This ~.pra$ent$.
on I' perc.nt lhe'raase over Ih. pra••nl .Ior·
IJng Illiory 01 59,450, aceordind 10 Sup!.
Francis.Haun.

IN SOMEWHAT ot it related matter, the
Council had considerable dlScusslQn on
water metering problems' Involving Muhs
Acres northwest of town.

Although each house In the subdivision
has a water meter and 15 being charged ac·
cordlngly tor use ot the clty's water, there Is
no mefer to tell how much water Is reaching
Muhs Acres.

When the development was constructed
more than five years ago, the developer
placed a meter at the start of. the private
water Une.!ust past the city's line. However,
·that meter has been inoperable for several
years and the .city has no Idea how much
water Is being used through the lone tire
hydrant at Muhs Acres. .

A$ A RESULT of this problem... the Coun·
cil moved 5wlftly to place 8' meter 
estimated to cost more than $1,500 - on the

_ -"Ii.'

"WE WERE In awe" that the board decld·
ed to drop golt, he said

Darrell Moore cited Supt. FrancH~ Haun's
July recommendation that golf be kept. It
waS a viable I-lrogram, Haun had argued,
since 55 Class B schools were Involved.

TO THE applause at the boosters, one
participant said "tellas, please, you don't
know how you're going tn affect these kids"
It baseball and golf are eliminated.

Baseball coach Mike Mallette's com·
ments that he "would hate to see these
young kIds not have the opportunity" also
Drought enthusiastic applause - frOM 1h~

boosters. "It's a good plus to see our boys

ABOUT 50 golt and baseball aupport.rs
along with Ih.lr chlldr.n and'som••Iud.nls
were on hand for the board's discussion and
subsequent action. Wayne Nissen Was
primary spokesman for the group•• while
severa' members of the audience offered
""inlons.

Nissen asked that "proper consideration
be given to both of these sports Igo!f and
baseball)." Each has been offered ~omplete

financial support by boosters, he noted.
Mike Perry, speaking mostly on behalf 01

the golf program, reminded the board that
golf was being offered relatlvely free since
the Country Club board of directors has
waived fees and is provIding a pro without
charge_

desplt. n.ws thai th·. Ponca SchdOi Dlslrlel
board has vol.d to drop bllSilbilll lor nexl
spring 01'0, ond Ihol r.novallon 01 Ih. city .
boll park will nol b. complel.dJn.JlmoJ9L
high school use next spring. '

THE COUNCIL had been considerIng
several short-range and long-range projects
ovar the next 20 years, but the recent pro
blem, with the wells spurred them Into
more Immediate action

The most Immediate project apparently
will be construction of a new well In Ihe nor·
theast ~tlon of town. This woultl prOVide
tM neOOOO gallons pcr mlnute- to replace
what has OOen I~t by the shutdown of wells
3 and 4.

Revamping 01 several water fransmls"lon
lines, Installation 01 a central control panel
fer monitoring of water and elimination 0'
water pr~sure prC;blems In the Roosevelt

.$1 ,000 to Give~A-Way

This Th'ursdayJ'4ight
We're looklng for another Grand

Glve-A·Way winner Thur.doy
(tCfdi!ihh,--~iireashoppers are urged to
00 lllfllde·cina lit the 55 parllclpatlng
skir~ at S p.m.

THIS WINNING name will be on
_"""'" ..t the' time,- 'ARvone--whlt
re<;;ll_ The Woyne He,,,ld .Clt ThI/
M!l,keler or who ho. slgned,ppls ellgl
lilll~ III" glv.·lI-WllY. Iffhe.pe'~/1
"'~ fill"'" Is Colle(! at their !lJIOU18 Iii
'" mUI!Il'e 111 thalllm...fhen Ile'pr'~h,
will ,.",,,,'va SUMlO In.scrlpl money. .

fMre-IS'-l!O-'pprch8se .necessary)n
orGlli' to win. PonoM wll"i>,ara.nql
W"vM ''''M''1d subsCribers or who dO
nat .-lwThe Morkeler,or.:.a~ed:to .
conla~ The Harald :•.1. ~1$~,.'or:

r"li1itor "". ani ,lit the..portlclpoll..g
.1...Gll.·Gl>~wJW~ ellglbl. for

~~'1:i~lngb~'~ . .
li<:l~l>Q;1I~ event:

DENNIS HIRSCHBRUNNER. englneor
with Bruce Gilmore & Associates, told the
Council that city wei 15...3 and 4 will have tobe
shut down because they no looger are pro·
duclng. This leaves the city with only three
welh, - 5, 6 and 7 - to support the water
distribution system. .

The city has experienced some SUPP_.y
problems In the last tew days, he said, and
the three working wells have been hard
pressed to maintain an adequate water level
In tlla ~t~ndplpe on the northwest side ot
tow-no

Gilmore 8. AS50Clates will undertake a
rate study to see It the current rate str~c

ture can financially support planned pro
jects, and will develop a "road map of how
the cIty will proceed with the projects"

UnID!:p2cted problems In the city's water Park Subdivision area are other Immediate
system'moved the City Council '0 actIon considerations.
Tua~ai" rHght, .... a~ ..the gr..Pvp < MVe"c Uli, " ... 1na-.eaSJng·the pUlTlpfno'capacUv·on,weUs
engl~Qr$ permission to develop 8. ,cost 6 and 7 also will be undertaken in the nea·r
analysis of several short· range projects: fut'ure.

TOTAL PROJECT cost would be a mBM:'
Imum at $386,000, and probably less depen
ding on the extent of each project,
Hlrschbrunner said. While some at the costs
could be paid through general obligation
bonds, most would be paid through revenue
bonds. In other worl1s, the system would be
aM& to pay for -Itself

The engineering firm is expected to can
duct the rate studY Bnd an analysiS of costs
and report at the next Council meeting this
month.

VOTING 3-2 MONDAY night In 'avor 0' a
motion to reinstate baseball 'or one year
ccntl~nt upon pledged funds wore Dale
Srolten~r~, Jim Hummel and Milton
Owens. Voting against were Wilbur Giese
and Nell Sandahl. Board member Dorothy
Ley wes abSMt due to III health.

Prior to that, Hummel Introduced a mo·
tlon to reinstate baseball on the same COn
IIngency as golf - that being that the pledge
not be Induded but with the option of can·
slderlng It at a later date If needed It died
tor lack at a soc:ond.

The golf motion (as described above) was
approved 5-0. Giese, who had voted at a
previous meeting to drop gall, said he
changed his vote because "the malorlty (7

of 'l) of kids In golf dan', partIcipate in any
-other sport."

The vote to reinstate baseball came

By the narrowest 0' margins, the Wayne·
CarroW School Olslrlcl bQard of educallon
voled Mon<!ey nlghl 10 relnslale gall and
bas.eball.a.'.nrJng.sporls.

TilE DECISIONS Insure Ihol gQII will be
available to high school sludanls Ind."nlt.
Iy. while baseball was given a one-year
reprieve contingent upon a pledge of some .
SMOO by baseboll boost....

Too road leading to Monday's decisions
has beel), long. controversial and mosly con
fusing. The board voted 5--1 In June to
eliminate baseball. But In July, after
discussing the matter with a contingency of
sports boosters, the board voted to drop golf
from the program and agreed to give
baseball another chance by meeting with
the boosters at the September meeting.
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OISMISS~\.S: M.ri. Longe.
W.~I.ld' Irwin Erik•• Emer
son, ,Bo.bln Mills. Wak.t1eld;
Velma Steele. Emer.son: Frieda
Wichman. Wakefield; Loren Vic·
tor, Emerson; Elsie.' Tarnow.
Wakefield; Earl fJeferson, Dlxon.

MerJe White

Funeral services for Ralph Gould. 64, a laurel 'armer. were
held Tuesday morning from Logan Center United Methodist
Church near Laurel. the Rev. James Mote officiating. Burial
was In th;e Ponca Cemetery.

Mr. Gould was bom Dec. 26,1915, at Newcastle to Arthur and
Bertha Armstrong Gould and died Friday, Sept. 5, of an ap
parent heart attack while boaflng with his nephews near
Yankton. S O.

He served In the U.S. Army·Alr Force during World War II
and has farmed at Newcastle and Laurel since about 1945. He
was a member of the Logan Center United Methodist Church.

Pallbearers were Dean Rickett. Arthur Rickett, Kenneth
Rickett, Dan Gould, Keith Gould. Arlin Gould and Duane Hear·

In~recedlng him In death were his parents.
Survivors Include two brothers, Howard of Laurel and Glen 01

Veneta, O...e.; three sisters. Mrs. Delbert (Rose) Rickett of
Soufh Sioux City, Mrs. Aubrey (Mildred) Ricket of Ponca and
Mrs. Russell (Dorfhy) Hearing of Sioux City; and several nel~
and nephews. . .

Funeral services tOT Merle White. 76. Laurel, will be held at 2
p.m. Thursday (today) from the United Methodist ChUf'Cfl In
laurel, the Rev. James E. Mote officiating. Burial will be In the
Laurel Cemetery.

Mr White died In Wayne Tuesday, Sept 9, after a lengthy II

~~EI~e~ ~:Stt:~::n~arch 15, 1904, In Harlan, Iowa. to Quentin

After his parents died when he was a child, he was reared by a
sister on a farm south of Allen. He married Myr't1e Marie Fegley
on Feb. 10. 1926, In Sioux City and farmed near Allen and Laurel J

untll.retlrlng Into Laurel In 1960.
He was a member of the United Methodist Church In Laurel
Pallbearers will be Gerald Cunningham, Harlln Anderson.

Glen Anderson, Regg Wood, Melvin Poledna af!d Vern Larson.
He was preceded In deafh by his parents, five brothers and

two sisters. ..
Survivors Incluoo his wife, Myrtle of LaureL a son, Harold of

Laurel; it sister, Mrs. Viola Christopherson 0' Ponca; two
grandchildren; nl~es and nephews,

Wiltse Mprtuacry of Laurel Is In charge of arrangements.

Ralph Gould

.OBITUARIES
Harold (Cowboy) De~h McP':;erra~

Milltary.services for Harold (Cowboy) Dean McPherran, 58.
will be held Friday at Riverside Cemetery at Riverside, Calif.

Mr. McPherran was born Jan. 8, 1922. near Ponca to Adam
and Emma McPherran, and died Monday, Sept. 8, at his home in
Riverside, Callf-. .

He spent·hls early .years in Wayne until he enfered the Marine
Corps in, 1941. He was with the Marines for 18 years. Since then
he has been living In Hollywood, Calif. _____

He was preceded In death by his parents, two slste...s and a
brother.

Survivors Include six sisters, Mrs. Marvin (Hazle) Bern of
Sioux City, Mrs. William (Dorothy) Elton of Bellevue. Mrs. Ed·
ward (Boq1llel E.ltonOf Fremont, Mrs. Wallace (Betty) Hartung
of HOOP~; Mrs Dwayne (Ruth) Moore of Lancaster, Calif.,
Mrs. Richard (Jeannetfel Carlson of Wayne; four brothers. Or.
Archie of Sacramento. Calif., Darrell of Redlands. CaltL
Donald of F ...emont and Jerry of Fremont; 30 nieces and

nephews
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: .. WAK;;:I~Lt)
A~I\'IJ$SI9NS'!' Lesll. Cerro

Allen; 'Robin Mills. Wak~lleld,
'Tam'mY.. ,B.achi: :Alieo; E.rl

H.nry Fr.hm. Wlsne" ElIl!OIl ..Pat.rson.'Dlxon;.Edllh. Olson.
C.rlson, Dixon, Kathy Sohl.r. Iam.rson,;: ES,ther Fischer.
L.or.l; ~a"'!tL!'!1p,·W.yne. :- Wi!lk.'I~ld' M1I1on Gostatson.
OISMI6AL~NlsSeil ---Waklilfeld,_ _

and~n, BenJamin Robert;'
:W.yne;,R.ndyG.lhje. Wayn.,

Jallic. Tollle .. and d.oght.r,
Angela M.rle. H.rtlngton, Grac.
Auk.r. Wayne,: Ardith Blchel.
Wayn.; H.rry Kay. Wayn.; NlilJ·
cy Niemann and daughter,
Kimberly Jo, Wayne.

The next m~tlng will be Ocf. 6
at Norfolk.

Delegates will vote on six
resolutions on which lENRD has
taken these positions. support
proposed legislation for "eclama
tlon of sand and gravel mining
areas, opPose p...ohlbltlng ap
plication 01 chemicals In Irriga·
tion systems. oppose district
court awards regarding land
rights, oppose constructing or
buying NRD administrative of
flces, oppose'a change In the in·
terpretation In ACP Irrigation
water conservation practices and
support Nebraska's'lnterests in
the High Plains study.

alternate. to the Nebraska
ASSOCiation ol Resources
DistrIcts Conterence In Kearney
Sept 12 and 23

SCHOOLS participating 'his
year' and their dlreetor::s are'

Sergeant Bluft Luton, David
Black, Creighton. Duane Booth;
West Point, Carter leeka;
Emerson Hubbard. ~rad Weber;
Wausa. Keith Byrklt; Verdigre,
George Vondra,ek; Homer, Lois
Mendllk; Rolfe, leRoy Boum;
Newman Grove, Jill Goedeken;
Allen, Helen Mogen; Clearwater,
Beverly Evans; Beemer, Deb
Crumbltss, Wayne Middle
S-chool. Keith Kopperud, Wayne
State COllege, Ray Kelton

WSC home tootball game. The 14
bands also will perform at a 12:30
p.m. pre-game parade on the
Wildcat football field and massed
bands will join the Wayne State
College band once more during
hall time

Implementallon Project (MIPl
through September of next year

The MIP, located on the Middle
Fork 01 Maple Creek near
Clarkson, IS an ellort to Improve
water quqllty by constructing 5011

and water conservation practices
on the land

The agreemenf tOC ludes Ihe
Department 01 Environmental
Control, Nebraska Natural
Resources CommiSSion, UNL'In
stdute at Agriculture and Natural
Resources, Experiment Station
and ~operatiye E )(tenslon Ser
vice. The MI'P receIves a speCIal
allocation each year for cos1
sharing practices WIth Ian
downers. Some $200,000 IS stili
available to landowners at a 90
percent cost share rate

Directors elec1ed William
Meyer of Pierce, i:'0ting delegate,
and Ray Vogel of Battle Creek,

""'-""~--I""'.,,,.,

OIL & 'ILYER CHANGE
~cludell

5 Quart. of Trop-Arm-.~.----:
1011 Filter '

, ~e your oilWithout
draining your pocketbook.

Band Day thiS year wIll have
fewer partiCIpants than last year
due to Ihls yedr's early date Ac
cordmg to Dr' Ray Kellon, WSC
dl1ector 01 b~nds, thiS date was
pIcked becau'>e It was the ilrst

TROPHI ES will be awarded for
first and second places in two.
classes Class AA A, B tor
larger schools, and .(lass C. p,
for the smaller schools

Department Store, Wayne A
parade, starting at 10 30 am
from the WSC campus through
MaIO Sfreet to First Street. will

be judged by Jim Johnson,
Wisner, Bob WIdener Lyons,
and J 1m Luellen. NorfolK' The
judges' stand will be located on
Main Street,"ln Iront of the FIrst
National Bank

Prec.

',.
J"
- i!' - ,,'.

Hi La
90 68
81 51
89 _, .49
96 66
95 65'
96 68
11 so

,38

Dat.
Sept, i
Sepl. •
Sept. 5
Sept, 6
Sepl. 7
Sept, 8
Sop'. 9
Sepl. 10

The WecJther

From-Summer

To Fall (Brrr)

Wayne County Abstract Co has
been sold et1ective Oct \

Mary E lien Jack~n; owner for
the last tive years, said the firm
was sold to Security Land Title
Comp,any' at Omaha Mrs
Jackson said she bought the
abstract company fro"" Walt
Moller in 1976. Stte has been In the
abstracting business 11 years

A member of the Nebraska
Land TItle Association and on the
association's board of directors,
Mrs. Jackson sard she Is retiring.
from the abstract business

Joseph W McNamara. Jr,
president of Security Land Title
Company, saId a manager for the
office will be announced later

McNamara said the office will
continue basically as It has In the
past, and Ljnda Janke will can
tlnue to work-there on a part· time
basis. The office will contlnue to
be an agent' for the First
American T.ltle Insurance Co.

An attorney from Omaha,
McNamara is a graduate of
Creighton Law School and has
been in the title business 20 years.
He formed Securlfy Land Title
Company In 1975.

The Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District board of
directors Monday approv~d an
agreeemeni 10 ell tend th~ Madel

Local Abstract

Office Is Sold

Pedestrian Safety Award

A Wayne State (4l1ege Band
Day will highlight the opening Of
Ihis year's football season at WSC
this Saturday, Sept 1]

NRD Okays MIP for Next Year

THE CITY OF Wayne was presented the .J\merlcan Automobile Associatlon's Pedestr'lan Safety
Achievement Award Monday for the excellence of Jts pedestrian safety program. Presenting the plaque'0 Mayor Wayne Marsh and POllee Chief Vern Fairchild was Keith Ragen, area district manager of the
Nebraska AAA affiliate, the Cornhusker Motor Club Wayne boasts a particularly Impressive ...ecord in
the area 01 pedestrian safety as rt has been 14 years since the city recorded a pedestrian fatality, While
Wayne recorded no pedestrian deaths last year, cIties of sImilar size had a death rate of 2.4 pc", 100.000
population

Band Day This Saturday

FOURTEEN AREA bands,
comprised of more ·than 700
students. will participate In the
event. sponsored jointly by the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
and WSC Adrle Nab, WSC dire«;·
tor of college relations said, "The
combmed sponsorship of Band
Day by the Wayne Chamber and
the college is another opportunity
and effort to introduce the area
schools to the city of Wayne and
Wayne State College, and to bring
the clty community and college

.community even closer together
than they are already'

Band Day chairman IS Paul
Peterson, manager of Kuhns

WIlHam iR. Mangiamen. 23,
Omaha, and S.usan K.
Fredrlc~on; 23,' Wayne.

Michael Allan Hanson, 21,
Wa.keJl~rd, and Annette L
NeWton, 18, WakefIeld.

Charle,s Glenn Roland, 24,
Wayne. and Cindy Marie Ander"
son, 20, W~yn~,

ThurSdav,Night
Be sure to-.. at Kaup"S
TV for the Sl.oOo Give
Away Drawing at 8 p.m.

KAUPTV
211JNln Wayne

REAL ESTATE
Reuel Thomas and Demaris

Swenson to Jack D. and Shirley J
Bobier, E 100 feet of N 35 feet of
Lot 11 and E 100 feet Df Lot 12,
Blk. 34, West Addition to the city
of Wakefield. OS $19.80

Jack O. and Shlr"ley J. Babler to
Harry D. and Sarah Ardyth Mills,
E 100 feet 01 N 3S feet of lot 11
and E 100 feet of Lot 12, Blk. 34,
West Addition to the city of
Wakefield, OS $34.10.

Marriage

Licenses

197J - Roger Carnell, Ponca
Chevrolet

1971 - Larry Lueth, Wakefield
Mercury; Gary A. Stingley, Pan
ca. Chevrolet, Brenda L
Stingley. Waterbury, Chevrolet
L & W Trucking, Newcastle
WHso('l semi trailer

1971 - Eugene W Freeman
Jr. Wakefield, Buick, Wayne
Noe, Waterbury. National mobile
home, Paula A. Halsch, Concord.
Oldsmobile

1970 - Robert A Jones.
'Wakefield, Volkswagen

1969 - Jay Getz, Ponca, Bvlck,
Franklin Riffey, Ponca, Buick.

1968 - Dale M. Taylor, Allen,
Ford pickup; Ronald McGill,
Ponca, Ford

1967 - Allen C. Neill, Ponca,
Chevrol~tpickup; Harold Gathje,
Laurel, Ford, Harold Osbahr,
Allen, Ford.

1966 - Joe Coble, Waketleld,
Chevrolet (!I

CIVil
Sept 8 - Dodge City Medical

Center, Dodge City, Kan, Is
plaintiff seeking $171.50 from Ron
Brockman, Wayne, due on ae
count

O.M. Scott & Sons, Marysville,
Ohio, is plaintiff seeking $1.119 19
from Richard 0 Carlson, dba
Carlson Construction Co, Wayne,
due on account

SMALL CLAIMS
The following smaU claims

~~re filed In Crunty Court recent-

Sept. 5 - lo'gan Valley Imple- .
ment is plaintiff seeking $938.56
from leRoy Krusemark, Emer
son, due or",account.

Logan Valley Is plaintiff s~
Ing $603.53 from Hans Brogren,
Winside, due on account.

Koplin Auto Supply, Wayne, Is
plaintiff seeldng $145.8.4 from
Valley View Nursing Home,
Pender, due on account

Koplin Is plaintiff seeking
$1323.4 from Chuck Ahlvers,
Wayne, due on account

FILINGS
Rick L Obermeyer, Wakefield,

driving while intoxicated
Cynthia A MerlcaL Jackson,

minor In possession
William E Sebade, Emerson,

mInor In possession

FINES
David D. White. Wayne.

speeding. 510; Jud.ith A.
Dlngfleld, Omaha, no valid In·
spection sticker, $5; Troy. M.
Brende. South Sioux City,
speeding. $13; Or.1I G, H.tch.
Spanish Fork. Ut.h. speedIng.
S2S; Deanna J. Rectc;~lkhorn,

speeding, $19; Robe~t Hawkins,
Winside. speeding, $10.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1980 - Ned L McGill. Ponca,

Pontiac Dick Taylor, Ponca,
Mercury Robert E Anderson
Trust. WakefIeld Oldsmobile,
Randy R Stark. Ponca, Honda,
Mary McGuirk, DI)(on, Mercury

1979 - Wayne V Cha~e, Allen,
Ford Robert H McCord, Allen,
Chevrolet _

1977 - Floyd Bloom, Di)(on,
ContinentaL Randall S Hughes.
Ponca. GMC pickup, Thomas M.
J udk Ins, Maskell, Chevrolet
pickup .

1976 - Harold Belt, Emerson,
Chevrolet

COURT FINES
Dennis J Dahl, Ponca, $23, no

valId reglstratlan, C... alg· A
Beacom, Jackson, $48, exhibition
dflvlng, failure to stop at stop
sign, Dale E Kellogg. Wakefield,
$18, nodrh.o:er'sllcense, RandyG
Wilier, Concord. $23, no valid
r~gls.tratlon

[Djxon County Court News I

Instructions on
how to make

this attractive
, Christmas

Wreath

100V.... Macram..,Cord
1000/0 textured Herculon 0"3
lin fiber In'an array 01 popular
colors:Easy to fluff and Iringe!

Linda Anderson of Wayne is one of 12 students at
Chadron State College who has been selected as a
diplomat for the 1980·81 school year. The appointments
were made by Dr. Edwin C. Nelson, CSC presldent

The diplomats will serve the college in promotional and
public relations endeavors. Those selected must have high
academic standing, be active In one or more campus
organizations and exhibit a sincere commitment to the
tuture of Chadron State College

Linda Is a senior maiodng In health and physical educa·
tion and In elementa ...y education She is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Alvin Anderson

The Northeast Ne.braska Diabetic UnltwlU hold its man· .
t'hly meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 1rat Northeast
Ne:bras~a TechnJcal Community CoU~ge In Norfolk.

Guest ipeaker witt .be .Or. Mh:hael .LaCross, a
psychologist frorn'-Northern Nebraska Comprehensive
Mental He~lth Center. He will speak on the 'Psychological
aspects of coping wlth~diabetes and chronic Illnesses_

- EN· FRANKLIN
==:_~~ '? 'Hoyne, Ne.

Hunter Safety Closs

Anderson Chosen as Diplomat

Sept 5 - Vakoc Construction
Co to Donald and Pauline W
Frink, Lot 5 Sunrise Addition to
Carroll, OS S6-4 35

John A and Janice R
Schlueter to Jerold S and Susan
M Rabe. Lots 10, 1 I and 12, Blk
5. Bresslers and Pat1erson's Se
cond Addition to WinSIde, OS
$3630

Jerry L and Deanna K
Malcom to Evan L and Cynthia
M Wecker, Lot 5, Oakrlde Addl
tlon fa Wayne. DS $71 50

James Rand Linnle Opal
Phifer to Jack H and Ellen 1m
dieka, E 100 feet of Lot 7 and E
100 feet of S '2 of Lot 8, Blk 7
John Lake Addition to Wayne, OS
$60.50 "'

Sept 8 - Emilie Reeg to
Mlct.ael Wand judith N
Krochmalny, W 75 fee' of Lot 17

Blk 3, College View Addltlon to
Wayne, DS $35.75

Property
Transfers

Open House at ESU No.

A hunter safety class for persons at least 12 years at age
IS scheduled tor Sept '~, 21 and 29 at the Wayne Middle
S£hool

The course will be sponsored by the Nebraska Game
and Parks Commission and Instructed by Bill Wil-son and
Jack Bruna of Wayne and Clayton Stalling of the Parks
Commission Adults are welcome to take the class

The classes, held on three consecutive Monday evenings
are planned from 7 to 9 30 pm All equipment IS furnIsh
ed Any who would IJke additional information should call
]1') 1174 or 37') 3712 atter 5 p m

All hunters age 12 through 16 are reqUired to complete a
course similar to thiS one and carry a card of completion
With them In order to hunt legally

EducatIonal Service Unit No One announces Its reloca :~:
flon With open house festlvllies at 301 MaIn Sf ,WakefIeld, ::::
on Sunday, Sept 14, fr-om 1 30 to 4pm:;::

E SU IS made up of 'he Sill most northeastern counties In .:::

~hheur:tt~~e o:enr~~'In~:~a;UII ~:r:~~'th D~i~~:' 1~6~~~~~ ~~~ .::,~.:,.:~.:::
prOVides supplemental services to local school distrIcts
These may Include speech therapy, psychological testing,
resource teachers far learning disability children, ••

trainable mentally handicapped classes, pre school pro .:'::'~:~
gram, teacher InserVlce, media service and coop pur .-.
chase program

i.,,"..::~~:~!Ei:~:~:~:::::~:=::J



son. ,'. ' ... '\,~.:::.~~:,
SerVing were tilarle ·Brug~er. ,

_Ma~gu_~rlte Hole.!jlt,,:J.~lla.He.as;

~:~~~, Banlsl~r a~d. Beula~

NlllCt meeflnllr will ba at 8 p:m. _
. Oct: ~.atfhe Vet·s CI~b. '.

,,:!;'.iltons, C7rie$~';:

MuseumHoSfS'
HoSis.at the. wayna.C:9Ii~ti-·

Hlstorlca' Muse~m Ihls Sundily

lie Creek, HQsts' were. Mr. and Mr.s:
. Tfie brldeg~oom was attired ,In ~ Du~.ne, Pe~rs~ o~".L1~u:aln.
a white tuxedo and whlta fuliled .The ~~ke wa.$Ctllhn~rv.dby
shirt and bow tie. His attendants Dorothy Sitzman 01·· Osceola,
wore blue tuxedoes and white I.OW8 and Katherine EJver~:~:of'
shirts trimmed In blue. Blair. "BeckY.< Sltzmpn of table

Mrs. Sitzman wore. a I~ng. bl~.e Roc~ ~Dur~d ~n~ yenessa Z~ers
polyester pleated .d'ess for· her 01 David Clty·serVed. plinchi" .. :,
daughler's weddh19. and Mrs. Waitresses were Danl4tlle
Buck sa,ected a long·sleevedplnk Cherry 01 <;ohimbosi .·SlIianne
chlflon lashlonln flnnr length. Sitzman 01. Tabla .RQ!:kiSanciy
BCl!h mothers wora corsages 01 Stetzel 01 .Kansa.;:Clly~ Ma.."nd
whlta roses and blue carnallons. ,Robln,Pllger.ofWayne,;·; •..

About 100 guestS, reglsfered·by The newlywed"'ar~'at bomeln
Tammy.Rees'lfWllYne'iilt~.ndj!d Alblon"~hare~th a"ee",Ployed .
a.recepllon In St. Mary'sSchnnl .I;Llndsay} M.nulactu.lng~·Ql.··

hall lollnwlng the wOddlng. Gilts The bride Is a 1979 grlldual. of

~:~~I:~~e"n!:~I~~y~~~~:n~ctJm:;.
man of Wa~.ne.. .., . .' ..,

MR. AND MRS. WI!SLEY BUCK

Community service chairmen
Julia Haas announced that a pop
py cloth was ordered for Bud
Munson. A thank you note was
received from the Monson family
for, the poppy cross given In his
memory.

Eveline Thompson. member
ship chairman. ·reported 94 pald
up mE!mb~rs: Lula Schuler Is a
new member., ' .

Neva ,Lorenzen, safety chair
man, read an article. entitled
"An Exper-Ience Never to
Forget,'· and Mary Kruger,
leadership' development chair·

-man, read "A Concept of the Con
.stltutlon."

Rehabilitation and. hosplta~

chalrme;n Marguerite Parke ana

DICK HORTON

The American Legion Aux·
·tttary met s.ept. 1 at the Vet's
Club In Wayne for the regular
monthly business meeting and
Gold Star program.

President Helen Siefken open·
ed the meeting, with the advanc
Ing of the colors by MarguerIte
Hoteldt and Emma Soules. Open
ing 'prayer by Chaplain Mar¥
Kruger was followed with the flag
salute and singing 01 "The Star
Spangled Banner." ,

F'ourteen f"!"lembers and a
guest. Lesa Ann Remer, attend·
ed. Miss Remer, Wayne's
delegate this year to GIrls State
In Lincoln, reported on her
weeklong activities there In June,

citizens to remain ac:tlve and
often takes them shopping and on
various other trips.

Mrs. Fred Janke New

We Few Club President
. Mrs. Fred Janke was elected

president of the We' Few Home
Extension Club ~ur.ng a meeting
,Monday In the home of Mrs. Dan
Sukup;

Other newly elected officers for
1981 are Mrs. Alan Thomsen, vice
pr,esldent; Mrs. Ron Wrledt.
secretary-news. reporter; and
Mrs. Dan Sukup, treasurer.

.... Ten members attended the
meeting.
;It w~s ann'9tnced tha.t,

.... _.. ., ..THiJ~
'. Suimy-Homemaker

T and C Club, Mr., ·'i
Ame"I~.n. A.ss _ University Women

meetln~. ~ .. t .0Ileg'!Jitudenf Center. 6'30- -

,P''ll. .P~"'PA~1{~:*tPTEMBER 12 .
Wayne f~der~fed.,W~man's Club potluck luncheon. ~

• Woman's Club rn<im. 12:30 p,m.
. .'. MONDI\XisEPTEMBER 15
Acme Club lunch.,jeSS,le Hamer, l·p.m.
Three Mis Home Extension Club, Mrs. Lyle O"oescher.

7:30p.m.. ..
Tl.!eSOAy,~f:PTI;:MBI;:R16

LaPorte Club. MIIrgaret~undeli. 2 p.m.
Progre;slve Homem~kersClub, Irene Relbold, 2 p.m.
VIII. Wayne Tenoms qub weekly meeting. 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Pleasant Valley Club ..
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck luncheon. noon
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
To,?S Club. West Elementary SchoQI. 7 p.m. .

'THURSDAY,SEPTt!MBER 18·
Immanuel Lutherar:'l La~les Atd

The Wayne Care Centre has
named Dick Horton of Wayne Its
"Volunteer of the Year."

The announcement was made
recently by activities director
Roberta Carman.

Mrs. Carman said Horton was
chosen because of the nearly 300
hours he voluntarily spent with
residents of the Care Centre dur
111g the past year.

Horton's name has been sub,
mltted to the Nebraska Health
CMe Association, which will
choose a state winner .when It
meets for Its annual convention
later this month In Omaha. The
names of state winners wIll be
forwarded to the American
Health Care Association for na'
tional competition In Atlanta, Ga.

Horton. 73, has been a
volunteer at the Wayne Care Cen
tre tor about the past four years.
He visits the Centre as often as
lour times a week and spent
between 250 and 300 hours with
residents durIng the past year.

In addition to furnishing the
residents with fresh garden pro'
duce and flowers, Horton pur
chased each one a Christmas gift
last year. These were purchased
at hIs own expense.

Horton was responsible for for
mlng a Saturday atternoon
rhythm band. which t'las grown
from about 10 members to- dO. He
furnishes the Instruments and ar
ranged for volunteer organists to
practice with the band.

He also assists with the Con
Ire's own regular band, the Do
Whack·Adoers. which meet every
Tuesday afternoon.

Horton also enloys playIng
cards and dominoes with the
reslaents and helped· form a
domino group.

A tormer school teacher and
county 'school su.perlntendenl,
Horton encourages sefllor

AAUW Meetl'ng

Tonight at WSC
The Wayne chapter -of the

American Association at Unlver'
slty Women (AAUW) will hold Its
dinner meeting tonight
(Thursday) at 6:30 p.m., In the
Birch room In the Wayne State
Stlldent Center.

Speaker for the 7:30 p.m. pro'
gram witt be Joahn Bondhus. a
Wayne State Collage facultV
member, who will, speak on
"Women and Credlf."

The AAUW Is open to all
women with college degrees.

Dick Horton Selected
'Volunteer of the Year'
At Wayne Care Centre

Sale Price

$35.25

The Central Social Circle
visited the Wayne Care Centre
Sept. 2 and furnished sandwiches
for the resldenta.

Leora Austin was hostess tor a
business trteetln'g afterward at
Bressler Park. Seven members
responded to roll call with' the
first school they attended.

President Evelyn Rubeck read
ill poem. entitled "SchQOI -Reflec·
tlon," and the group drew names
for secret sisters tor the f980-01
year.

Mrs. Jo;clelJ Bull will be the
Oct. 7 hostess at 7:30 p.m. The
program. a r.ound table. discus
sion of th.e upcoming election.
will be led by Joyce NI~mann.

Circle Visits

Care Centre

sold by LueUa Rosacker and
Pearl Roth.

Women helping serve Included
Martha Johnson, Florence
Johnson, Ida Truby. Frelda
Swanson, Laverne Baurmelster,
Helen Ahntholz, Gladys Swanson,
Agnes Burns, Blanche Sauser
and Hope Nunemaker. "

AssIsting In the kitchen were
Margaret Dickey, Grace
ReynoldS, Allee linn, Pearl
Stone, Myrtle Whlte, Marjory
Jorgensen, Hazel Bruggeman,
Eunice Leapley and Mrs. Bruns.

The new Senior Citizens Center
Is designed with two entrances
with ramps to accomodate
wheelchairs, a lounge. dance
floor, shuffleboard area, pool
table, craft display case, kitchen
Bnd dining area, along wIth
storage space.

A malorlty ot the work on the
new center was completed by
senior citizens.

Re&--547.00

Sizes 8-18

* Baby Planters
• Weddings

and the program conclude~ with
selections by the Laurel Senior
Citizens Choir, accompanied by
Florence Rasmussen.

Guest speaker was State
Senator ekay Hefner at Col
eridge.

Names for prizes were drawn
by Monica Hoffart at Laurel.
WinnIng memberships to the
Laurel Senior Citizens Center
were Grendel McCorklndale and
Clifford Guinn, both ot Laurel.
Gene Granquist of Norfolk won
turnlture built by the Senior
Citizens.

Special recognition went to
Gunner Swanson tor his work in
securing a Senior Citizens Center
In Laurel.

Hostesses for the open house
race-ptlo" were Edna Christensen
and Clara Stewart. The guests
were registered by Ruth ~-,;~rg

and Helen Wiemers. Tickets were

.1'l.AThLFAl1.COLOREI) ~KIRTS-llO.OO.n

'it Corsages
* BouUneers

~J ...~~
"' TUH.·»t 10 it ",,"S p.m.. T tlll •.m

Velvet Jackets

25% Off

r~·~·"···'-HARVESTSALE
.f ... .COUNTRY~GIRL'
f

'* Any Occasion

Joanie will be happy to design a c\llltom ~ilk

floral arrangement for Bny room in your home or
office Add. touch of fall to your arrangement
with one of Joanie's interesting pods or 0 mini·
ear of I ndian corn! Give your kitchen the tantUiz-
lng aroma of cinnamon with our new Cinnamon
sticks-for norals'

Think of Joanle Designs for Silk .

MEMBERS OF THE SENIOR CITIZENS Center In Laurel showed off their new hea.dquarfersdurlng an
open house reception last month 8tte~ded by nearly 250 persons. Helping serve refreshments. pictured
from left, were Ida Truby, Frieda Swanson and Leona Bass. The new center Is located In the basement
of the city auditorium. .

Nearly 250 parsons attended
th~ grand opening of the Laurel
Senior CitIzens Center last
month

The new facility Is located in
the basement of the city
audltorlum

Gunner Swanson was master of
ceremonies for 'tho afternoon pro
gram, which Included aecordlan
music by Mr. and Mrs. George
Wobken of Sioux City. The in
vocation, followed by Ihe' flag
salute, ~s given by the Rev
Thomas Robson

Elmer Munter welcomed the
group In the absence of Laurel
Mayor Gene Sohler.

HIe .Kitchen I<rumbs band,
comprlsad of members of the In
splratlon tlrcJe of the Laurel
UnJted Methcdlst"Church. played
several selections accompanied
by SU5le Walker.

Clara Stewart had a plano solo,

laurel Senior Center Open

Snetch-~{cioltl1i'cF;;rtbe~adiarv~icValtieDayS1c":~': .• - ..-1
. WardrobR becoRieAlive:Styleilby CoJnrz.Girl wais*.,:,.~..~.J.

" . - - .-.'- ' . . ''''','

PlaB.i~l· Gingham Reg. 512.50-528.00 Sale. f'fi~-- __j~
ouses .,

20% Off S'" ;"13-' 'lO'09~22:00.dIt.
r ..~__ Early Fan Long_Sleeve Sizes 36-46 20% Off, tlt ..
_J. o~ses-

.~•• ~ ,AU Kayser . 20% Off· Sale Price '
.t!att ;:Ihp and Full Slip Reg. 56.00.516.00 $4.'80.$12.80.~

A 'FEW FALL DRE1'SES SALE PRICE STARTING AT JUST 525.00' !

I Small 'RlIck of Flr!l "Islander .' Q Off" ' ,~
- _~Sportswear 20~ '1"



OPTIMIST: "One who takes
a frying pan on a fishing trip."

Anon.

at Trinity
The Lutheran Womens Mis

slonary League of the First Trlni
ty Lutheran Churth, Altona, met
last Thursday afternoon in the
church school basement

The ·Re.... Paul Jacks-on
presenfed the lesson, "Where
Does Faith Come From?"

President BerniCE: Damme

:~nne:e~h~y~~~~~JI~:c~n:a~
guest, Mrs. Myrtle Spllttgerb~r

It was announced that Clfcult
Pastors' were scheduled to meet
Sept. 9 at first Trinity Lutheran,
The Camp Luther Retr.e"t was.
held Sept. 8<9. Upcoming events
include the Lutheran Family Ser·
vice meeting Sept. 18; LWML
Sunday at First Trinity on Oct.
19; the Zone Rally Oct. 21; and
"Seminar 80 - You Are GOd'5
Gift" on Nov. )·4.

The birthdays at Leona Daum
and Beth Jackson were honored
In ~ong, and the meeting conclud·
ed with prayer. Hostesses were
Mrs. HarrIs Hel~emannand Mrs
Paul Hilpert

Next meeting wl/l be Oct 2 at
1:30 p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Leon Meyer and Mrs. Dolvln Mlk
kelsen.

LWML Meets

from London Fog®

Carlson. Decorations Included a
watermelon basket filled with
fruit.

A kitchen shower for Miss
Newton was held Aug 29 af the
Wakefield Christian Church,
Decorations included a f1aral and
candie centerpiece, and
hostesses were Mary Wood of
Emerson and Mrs. Karen Jones
of Wayne.

The 20 guests came from
Wayne, Thurston, Emerson,
Wakefield and Seward. Enter·
talnment Included a reading by
Deb Hafer, entitled "A Chris
flan's ABC's of Marriage.':
Games also were played.

I; ~', ,- I "'., ' ~ . ,", '. ' ,

a:ri,d'! fh~ 1.,1: ,.;;A :(eceptlon fO.ft: ~~O guests was
brldeg,oom' ... ·"bose' a':hel~ at St, MarY'~ School Hall
blue k.nll. !lot_h!"qrecoi:ss~esDf ,,'followlnll 4h. ·weddlng, The
pln~ ~~cf whfte.;,carnations·~i~nd .':,9uests.were greeted f)y Mr. .and
bl~e fOtgjtl-me'nOtil, ,.,., Mrs: FeliX Dorcey 01 Wayne and

. ,,", .,' I, Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Burke of'
Qmaha. • ,

Mary Tajchm.an of Omaha cut
and served the cake. Deb Roddy
and Arlene Bernt. both of Lin
coln, poured coffee antf served
pUnch. _ ~ ..

Waitresses were Jean Coan.
Helen Gunderson, Elizabeth
Pinkelman, Joan West, Mabel

,.Haberer ard Gwen Jorgensen, ~II
,of.Wayne. . -
~he_ oewl¥w:~cts "Jri;lveled-<L J.o
Washington state anl:f are making
their first home at 124 Stanta Fe
Trail, In LIncoln.

The bride, a 1974 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and a
1977 graduate ot the College of St.
Mary's, Is a registered nurse at
Lincoln GeeeraJ Hospital. The
bridegroom was gradua1ed from
Emerson' Hubbard High Schoot'n
19n and Is employed 8& 'a signal
foreman for Burllngfon Nor
thern.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM DDRCEY

Shower He'd

At Concord for

Kathleen Blair

Carroll. Tilden, Obert, Seward,
Newca.stle, South Sioux City and
Wakefield. Decorations Included
green and white flower'l at the
table GameS furnished the enter·
talnment

Glor is Oberg. Carolyn Car Ison,
Elaine Greve, Sondra Mottes. Ida
Witt and Mae Greve. all of
Wakefield. were hostesses tor a
mlstellaneous shower Aug. 30 In
the home ot Mrs. Veri Carlson.

Twenty-Hv'e friends and
relatives attended from Obert.
Newcastle. Hartington, Seward
and Wakefield. A devotional
readIng was 9lv~n by Carolyn

Nearly AO friends and relatives
gathered at the Concordia
Lutheran Church In Concord
Saturday 10r a 9 a,m. t;Jrunch and
shower honoring bride-elect
Kathleen alal,.-of Pender.

Miss Blair, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Malcolm Blair of Pender,
will be married to Bennett Dean

. Salmon, son of Mr. end Mrs.
Dean Salmon of Wakefield. on
S~pl. 20 In Pender.

The guests. registered by
Jodene Nelsonf attended from
Pender, Emerson, No,folk, ·Lin·
coin, Wakefield. Lau·,el, Wayne,
Carroll, Allen. Dixon' and Con·
cord. Dec:ofllllons, In pink end
burgundy, Included garden,
flowers at Ihe servIng table. The
hostesses presented 1M hono,.ee
with a silk cO".l\ge:

T.t1e prOll'"'''' Included dev,,"
lions bl' An!Yj;uollhSOl!alld Un.
da:Johrison. and a fashion parade
by the hosfesses, Indudln~ Mae.
pea,son. Ardyce Jciihnsori,
Lu~ll. Taylo,;. Suzie JohnSOfi,
Penny Johnson, LInda. Jofinsoi1;

~1~: ~~~~;/~:~ johnson ~nd ..

New Arrivals

SCHROEDER - Mr. and Mrs.
Garry Schr~rj AHen. a son,

~·'Tyre...-Jay, .. f/no,14-oz., Sept,
~~_.Providen.ceMed~~IJ;erffe~.

NfEMANN - Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Niemann. Wayne, a daughter,

._Kimberly Jo, 8 Ibs., 5 OZ., Sept.
S, Prov!dence Medica' Center.

Annet'te Newton Honored

BEACH ..... Mr. and Mrs. larry
Beach, Allen, a son,
Christopher Aaron, 7 Ibs., 12
oz.,· Sep!. S, Wakelleld Com·
munlty Hospital.

SQHLER - Mr. and 'Mrs. La·
Mont Sohler. Lau,el, a
;da~ghle" emily Rae. 7 lbs"
11 'n oz., Sept. 8, Providence

. Me~1<:a1 Cent~r.

Brlde·elec1 Annette Newfon
was honored recently with three
showers.

Miss Newton, daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs Lowell Newton of
Wakefield, will be married to
MiChael Han~on son 01 Del Han
son of Seward, on Sept 20 at the
Salem lutherdn Church In
Wakefield

Seventeen guests attended a
miscellaneous bridal fete Aug. JI
in the Dale Erwin bome, Sioux (I
tV. Co-hostess was Ethel Packer
of Wakefield

The guests came 'r'Om
Madison,S 0., Sioux CIty, Iowa,

,/I("gusl '29 wedding rll'" In
. Wayne un'lIed In marriage
, Va.lerle McLean. daughler of

M,s,· Robe,t McLean of Omaha,
formecly of Wayne, and William
Dorcey, son bf Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Dorcey of Hubbard.

The Rev. Joe Darcey. formerly
01 Wayne~ officiated at the. 7
0'dock double ring ceremony at
St. Mary's Catholic Chl,lrch In

, Wayne:
Guitarist was Donna Shlnaut of

Lincoln an~ organist was Vona
Sharer Q1 Wayne.

Carol Nuss of Wayne registered
the guests, Who were usheredfnto
Ihe churd, by,.K<>vin-Heeney and
Jo Hayes; both 01 Hubbard.
Candles were IIghled by Kelly
Bigley of Omaha and B. J. Mon·
son 0' Hickman. and flower girl
and ring bearer were Megan
McLean of Wayne and Brian
Dorcey of Hubbard.

The bride was given In mar·
rlage by her brot~er, Robert
McLean of Wayne. She chose an
ivory Qulana dress in floor
length, desl9ned with a Victorian
collar and chapel-length train.
Chantilly lace encrested with
seed pearls accented the bodice
and sleeves. She carried a
nosegay of p~nk and white carna·
tions, baby's breath and blue
forget-ma-nats.

Matron of honor was Beth
McLean Monson of Hickman, and
br ldesmalds were Susan Kvo.ls of
Laurel. Deb Allemann 01 Wayne
and Mary Jo Schmldf or Central
City

Their candy colored ftoral
prInt dresses were fashioned of
Qulana and Sheer potyester and
were designed with full A line
skirts and cape collars. Each car
rled a candle surrounded by a
nosegay of miniature carnations,
baby's breath and target-me
nots.

J 1m Darcey served as best
man, and groomsmen were Pat
Darcey, Frank Darcey and Den

rol" Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mainord of
Bertrand, Mr. and Mrs. Oennb
Gaskin of Dade City, Fla., and
Mrs. Norma Anderson of Com·
merce City, Colo. There are 17
grandchltdren and 12 great
grandchildren

Bertha Umphrey and Loyd
Heath were married Sept. 19,
1930, In Winner, S D

Omaha, "Women In Transition,'·
11 :JS a,m. - 80b Jonas and

Bill Strait, Shriners, Sioux City,
"Total Care - Help for Crippled
Children."

]2:" p.m. - Tywanna Paul.
FDA. Omaha, "Frau.dulant
Health Pradlceo."

1i<S9 p.m~- EducallQn.ll1 5er·
vice Unit I, Wakefield, "Scoliosis
Scr@&nlng Program."

11:l5 p.m• ..;.. SIsfer Btrbara
Markey. Family. Cour \etor,
Omaha, "Deanng -With F. mlly
Stress." ,

2:30 p;m.i' - Tywan l8 Pat'l,
FDA, Omaha. "X·Ray, Get Ihe
Plcfu.re on Protection,"

3: 10 p.m. - Shriners, Sioux Cl-
fy,. "Burns and .Orthopedlc
Researching and Training."

4 p,m, - Lori Gun. alcol:oUsm
cOunselor. Norfolk, "Alanon: 'The
Recovery p'rogram:J

.:- MrS:-WhJf~Saldthep(J~ .
vlled 10 aflend Ihe Health, Fair.
Lunch. will b.iserved by Wayne

, ana Dlxoo County 4·H C1u~,

For m",.e·lnfDf'fnatron~'CQitfilic1
!rATs. WhJ~e, ~orthe",f StatIon.
Concord. 584;226';' Mr•. ~lan .
JOt'dan, Way".., 315-·'26~J,'.cwrMr" .

tfg" LU~b..!.te~Fn,.....~__""......_ ......_ ....__..__...._ ..I '

skirts flowed from slightly
gathered natural waistlines. The
dresses were designed with
three-quarter length short sleev
ed jackets in yellow border prJnt.
They wore yellow daisies in their
hair and carried long stemmed
yellow roses and baby'S breat·h
with blue and yellow streamers.

Susan Mechtenberg served as
the bride's personal attendant.

The br Idegroom wore a white
tuxedo and yellow rosebud
boutoflnlere, and his attendants
wore light blue tuxedo jackets.
nBvy slack5 and vesls and yellow
s.h!rts

For her daug(lter·s wedding,
Mrs Freidel chose a light blue
knit In floor length.- Mrs Her
bolshelmer also chose a blue
floor length knit

Mr and Mrs Tom Rappe of
RIchfield, Mlnn_ greeted guests
who attended a reception In fhe
church basement rol.lowlng the
ceremony. Mrs. Ervin Carstens
ot Pierce and Mrs Gflbert
Krause of Hoskins cut and served
the b.. lde·s cake. Mrs Car!
Ehlers cut and served the
groom's cake which she had bal<
ed and decorated.

The bride Is B 1978 graduate 01
Mitchell High School. She also
was graduated from National
College at Rapid City. The
bridegroom, a 1978 Plcvce High
School graduate, also attended
National College. Both are
employed at Rapid City, where
1he brldegroqm Is furthering his
college education.

MR. AND MRS. LOYD HEATH

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Heath or
Belden will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary with an
open house reception from 1 to 4
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 11

All frlends.and relatives are In·
vited to at1end the observance at
the Union Presbyterian Church In
Belden

Hosts are the couple'5 children.
Mr and Mrs Bob Hank of Car

A variety of exhibits and a fuft
schedule of speakers will be

-featured during a Communlfy
Health Falr this mon1h in Wayne.

The fair, spon~ored by Wayne
and Dixon County Home Exten·
slon Clubs, will be held F(lcfay,
Sept. 19, from 9:30 a.m. to Sp.m.
In the Wayne Cffy-audlfortum.

Anna Marie White, area home
extension agent. said 1here will
be 25 to 30 exhibits and displays,
Including healfh Information and
diabetes, hearing and vision
screening.

Speakers thrsughout fhe day
and their topics lnclu~e:

10 a.m.· - Neal Boesha,l,
alCoholism counselor, Laurel,
II Alcohol, Or\.lgs, or Alter·
natives·...

10:30 a.m, - Holly Alexa;"le"
DISP(~Ced HOflJemaker' Program,

Community Health
Fair is Scheduled

-BC Club Meets_
Seven inem·""," of BC Club mel

In tne home of June Carstens Frlj,·
day, responding fa r9" caJi W;ith
something that make'S fhem
dlsgusled. ,
~lving pitch- prlte1i were

Mariti $.cldf.n"a-itd'M.aeWade,
Marg.aret Kprn·will be the.oct.

3 hUf6~, itt 2 p.m.

Open House Scheduled
For Golden Anniversary

registered by Brenda Koenig of
Beatrice

Gary Scheleppenbach sang
"Wedding Prayer" and "The
Lord·s Prayer." accompanied by
Mrs. Leon Handke. Both are of
Pierce

Candlellghters were Dawn
Stacy of Pierce and Craig Freidel
at Mitchell Guests were ushered
Into the church by Mark Freidel
ot Mitchell and Lane Handke of
Pierce

Karen Freidel 01 Mitchell was
the bride's maid ot honor
Bridesmaids were Lori Rowe of
'V\.ltehell and Brenda Bartels of
Rapid City Best man was Greg
Prince of P Jeree, and groomsmen
were Steve Koe,.,lg of Beatrice
and Mark Herbolsheimer 0'
Pierce

Given In marriage by her
parents. the bride appeared In a
long, whjte gown of crystal white
organza. Embroidered lace edg
ed the portrait neckline. and re
embroidered appliques were
scattered on the bodice and full
length sleeves. The skirt, which
was caught at tile natural
waistline with a self bow, ended
in a chapel length train. Her fvll
length nylon veil waS attached to
a picture hat, caught with a self
bow and scattered with lace ap
pllques. She' carried yellow long
stemmed rose·s, baby's breath,
mock orange and greenery with
yellow a.nd blue streamers.

. The bride's attendants were
gowned In yellow spaghettI strap
ped knit gowns. The floor-length

Son Is Baptized
John Carl Magnuson, fnfant son

of Mr and Mrs Ron Magnuson ot
Carroll. was baptiZed by the Rev
Donlvar Peterson at St Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne Aug
30

Dinner guests afterward in the
Magnuson home Included Mr
and Mrs. Don Weber and Mrs
Marie Weber, all of Friend, Tern
Weber and Jon Morgenson ot Un
coin, Dennis Magnuson of
Omaha, MItch Baler and Mr and
Mrs Melvin Magnuson

Glen Freidel 0' Mitchell Parents
of the bridegroom are Mr and
Mrs. Eldon Herbolshelmer and _
the I'llte Ed Schreiner of Pierce

The Rev. Uttecht of Mitchell of
tlciated at the 2 0' clock double
ring ceremony. Guests were

Course Sponsored by:

•..~~.

~.

. ~t ,,~'

""'Y~~~
.... 'O' '

MR. AND MRS. MARK SCHREINER

- Wayne Care Centre

-Nebraska Health Care Assn, .

-Wayne Vocational Ed,

F.ol more infonnationcall or contact: -

Organizational Meeting

Thursday. September 11 at 7: 30

GERIATRICS COURSE

-tfistructorlS;-Oauma Adams R.N.

'-WiivneGire 'Centre_ ,--..t- .'.- ,
_•. . _ '- ... . PllOne.:.i75.1922 . ,. I ,

- 91B Main

Beginning Soon At The Wayne Care Centre

South Dakota Home for Newlyweds

The September meeting of OES
Kensington was held In the
Masonic Temple Friday after
noon

Hostesses were Ella Kingston
and Peg Gormley, The progr8m
was glven by f",wrle Hagemann of
Haven House Family Services
Center In "...Jayne.

Next meeting will be at 1 p. m
Oct. 3 at the A.-'\asoolc Te~p'-~

CUllns' Club met af the
Wakefield Park last Thursday
afternoon for a no-host luncheon
and c03rd~. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau and Mrs
Ruby Mas-ernan of Emerson

Mrs. Roy Habrock of Emerson
will be the oct 1 hostesS at 1 p m

Mr and Mrs Mark Schreiner.
who were married Aug 30 at Zion
Lutheran Church In Mitchell, S
o .are making their: first home In
Rapid City, S. D.

The bride. nee Lori Freidel, Is
the daugh~ .of 1\"'. and Mrs.

Cuzins'Meet

OES Meeting at

Masonic Temple

The w~~_~~,C'OJ~tv HlstOrlc~1 sllverWdre, glassware, candles,
Society h,iI'S~~S~~Uled, Its t~lr~ floral arrangements and other
annuaL ~,~'~a.ble~ Fashions, ') ~rr table decorations.
Par~de,,:"l:shcWfo:"Thursdav,Oct.. OJ~pl~YS fn past years have in·
16, fr.on),2. f9:9: p.m. In the Wayne' c:,,,,(f~~. formal and informal tea
city audlt~ium. 'partle~, luncheons, breakfas1s

Mrs.' Luelle Larson, a and'dinners; picntc and banquet
spokesman for the Historical tables; oriental and o1her foreign
Society. safd Invitations have selting's, holiday and seasonal
been sent to about 100 area them~s. and children's table
organ-izaUcns and several In- displays.
dlvlduals. Inviting their par, p,ersons requesting table space
tlclpatlon In the annual affair. are asked to contact Lucile ldff·

The fund raising activity will son. 700 Pine Heights Rd.•
featuredlsplaysofspeclaldishes, Wayne. Neb.. 68787, by Oct. 2.

They need to specify the sIze of
table requJred, theme of the table
display, and include a brief
description of the table.

Mrs. Larson said' exhibitors
may display more than one table
and are responsible for their own
exhibits.

Admission to the show is $1 per
person
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Jorgensons

Married
40 Years

~' -

~ UNITED PRESBYTER,IAN '
, 'CHURCH

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHU~CHOFCHRIST'

IGail A.en. pe.lol')
Sundey: Wor.hlp. 9 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. 10th 51.
Uames M. Barn.II. pa.lor)

Sunday, Mornlng pr.yer. 10:30
a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl 51••

'siilui'dav: Public talk. 7:3n'
p.m,.,watchlower .tudY:'8:20. at
Wayne Woman's Club room.

Tuesdoy: Theocratic school.
7,30 p.m,••ervlco meeting. 8:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room.

For more Information call
)75-2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Danlol Monson, pa.lor)
Sunday: Worship serv·'ces, 8: 30

and 11 B.m.; Sunday school, 9:is.
Tuesday: '~Blble study, 9: 15

··111·
Wodnesday, VI.ltatlon. 1:30

p.m.; seventh and eighth grade
confirmation, 6; choir, ,; worship
and music committee, 8:30.

,IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missoul'l Synod
IMlke Teuscher. vicar)

Sundav: Sunday school, 98,m..;
worshlp4, 10.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourlh 51.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
lJ.m.; worship. 11; evening wor
.hlp. 7:30 Plm.

Wedne"'ay: Bible .tudy. 7: 30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-2358.

, ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

ITbomas McDermoll, palilor)

t::~;~·~~.~~:~O:.:.: ton-
fe••lon•• 5:30 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m.
~ Sunday: Mass, 8 ancflO a.m.

Tuesday, M.... 11;30 a.m.
Wednesday: M•••• 11 :30 a.m.;

CCO classe•• grade. H.4:15105
p.m.. grede. 7-12.7 to 9 p.m. .

demonstration on--"-'F4stJ1ng."
GU~St5 affended the reception

from Rapid City. S. D,; Sioux CI~

ty and Logalf;' Iowa; HortoUt,

~:;:t~~,h·wr~~fl:: ~:~~:~
Grove, Wayne and Carroll.

Ruby Hale of w'oyne and
Walter Lage of Carroll wer:e'mar
ried Sepl, 16. 1930 et Hertlngton
and farmed near Carroll until
1973 when th_8Y moved Into Car' .
roll. Thoy"'ave two sons and five
grandchildren.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WI.con.'n Synod'

Sunday: Wor.hlp.
Sunday .chool. 9:30,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ea.1 Highway 35

, (John Scott, pastor)
Sunday: S~ndav school, 9:30

8.m,; worsllJp and pre-school
church, 10: 30.

Wedne.dey: Family Night.
7:30 p.m.; college Bible study, 9.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IE,dward CarIeI'. pa.lor)

Sunday: Church .chool. 9:45 10.'
10:45 a,m.; worship, 11.

Wedne'day: "Tlmeflut lor'
Small Fry." 3:45 10 4:45 p.m", ,
Ladle. Bible .tudy (fIr.t Wedne.
day of each month). 7:30 p.m.,
dlaconate meeting (second·'
Wedne.day of each month). 7
p.m.; American 8~ptlst Women.
(third Wedne.day of hch'
month), 7:30 p.m.

FIRSTT1ttNITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
MI"ourl Syncd

(Paul Jackson. postor)
Saturdav: Confirmation In

struction, 9 a.m.
" Sunday, Wor.hlp. 9 un,; Syh;
day .chool. 10. ,

Wednesday: BIble study. 2p.m.

decorated with gold colored
flowers.

Waitresses were Lisa Bl;ld Loah
Jensen of WinsIdee and women I~

cherge' of '.~rvlng Included Mr.:
Harry Nelson and Mrs, Maurice'
Lage. both of Carroll, and Mrs,
/III.bl. BHlhelmer of Leurel.

lie. sl'!ort prog'ram In the after·
nOOn leat~red Kim Lage at the
p,"no and a d~et by Doug and
Greg L,ege of Wln.lde. entitled
"Put on Your Old Grav Bonnef."
Jennifer Lage read "Memorlest "

and Jellrey Lago ~gave a

Tha Suh.hlne Home extension
Club began-lis hew'ClUb'Y/lilr vilth
a tour of the Nelhardl Center and
Sioux Prayer,G~rden In Bancroft

MR, AND MRS. CHUCK PIERSON

and rust streamers reception. Gifts were arranged
Doug Pierson of Wayne served by Rhonda Laaker and Carol

as best man. Groomsmen were Simmons of Sidney.
Timothy WittIg of East LansIng, Mrs, Rueben Ogley of Sterling.
Mich. and Barry Rubeck of COI9. and Mrs. Ray Laaker of
Omaha.. SidnQ:Y cut and served the cake.

The brldegroom- was attired In Mrs. Jim Gilroy of Dalton poured
a bamboo beige Bentley tuxedo. and Karen Wittig of Broken Bow
The silk look beige coat featured served punch.
sdtln trim on the lapels and Helping serve were Mrs. Ed
pockets. HiS attendants were at· Bivens of Sidney. Mrs. "Qale
tired In contra!itlng medium Bivens of Kimball and Mrs. Mary
beige tuxedoes wlfh satin trim. Ann Bivens of Laramie, Wyo.

~:~rr~:tl,tet:~l~~~e~::';:~~::::d The bride's personal attendant
trim. and they wore bamboo bow was LaVonne Laaker of Oaven-
ties with a beige c~nter knot.· port.

The brlde's ~othar wore a' The newlyweds traveled to
champagne street· length knit Yellowstone National Park and
with black accessories. Mrs, are making their home at 5606 N.
Plersoh selected an ash gray l06th Plaza, No.5, In Omaha. The
knit, also In street length, with bride Is a 1973: graduate of
matching accessories Wayne·Carroll High School. The

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wittig of bridegroom was graduated from
8roken Bow greeted guests w~o Wayne Hlgh Schoot'ln 1971 and is
attended a reception· af the employed In maintenance at
Wayne Vet's Club following the Candlelree Apts., In.Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. ~alter Loge of
Carroll observed their golden
wedding anniversary during a
potluck dinner 'or relatives an'd
friends Aug, 31 at the Carroll
auditorium: '

A reception II) the. afternoof\
was hosted by their children, Mr\
and Mrs. Orval Loge and faml,ly
of Pilger and Mr. and Mrs.

. WIUard Loge and family. of Rapid
City. 5, D, T~e 100 gue.l. were~

'1'"eglstered by Jeff Lage of Rapid
City,

Kim Lage of Pilger and .Jen"·
nifer Lage of Ropld Clty were In

ch~~;e~~n~~:~~:r~d~~~::bek~d Sunshin~Ektension Club
by Mrs...orvat Lage and Kim, \I1I8S..,

culand.ervedby/lllrs.AJRq••ch ,VOISOltS' 'Neolha'rdt Ce'nterof Norfolk and /IIIr., Bob Jensen ,
91 Wln.lde, /IIIr., MarVin Kreyclk
of -Verdigre'> poured· and,. Mrs.
Gerald Hale- of Carroll served
punch. _ - .

The ~ervlng table 'was

i'

I

Grace Lutheran ''Church, of
Wayne was the scene of the Aug,
30 wedding ceremony uniting In
marriage Pamela Wittig and
Charles Pierson.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Wittig. and the
brldegr()om is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Pierson. All are of
Wayne.

Officiating at'the 7 o'clock dou
ble ring c~remony was the Rev.
Tom Mendenhall of Wayne.
Guests, registered by Mrs. Roger
Alleman." . and Carol NUS5 of
Wayne, were ushered into the
church by Kevin Wittig of Broken
Bow and Mark Wlltse of Wayne.

the bridegroom sang "Love
Song," accompanying himself on
the guitar and wIth ilutlst Kay
Rubeck. He a-Iso sang a song he
had written. entitled "In the
Presence of the Lord." The bride
and groom joined In singing
"God, a Woman an<:t a Man,"

The bride appeared on the arm
01 her lather wearr'ng a white
polysheer gown designed wi th t1

Queen Anne neckline trimmed I"n
lace appliques and seed pearls
The bodice and Gibson Girl
sleeves were of Chantilly lace
The skirt caught up and WitS

gathored with Chantllace sprays.
A double Iler of lace emerged
tram the skirt and draped softly
10 a brush traIn Her tlered bridal
Illusion veil wilsedged In Chantll
Iy lace and was caught to it head
plc<e of handclipped appliques
find seed pearls •

Maid of honor was Brenda Wit
119 of Wayne, and bridesmaids
were Mrs Barry Rubeck of
Omaho ond J;',tn Sherry of Wijyne

Their lop. len.glh aprlcol
~olye5ter knit wrap· style gowns
were designed with V·neckllnes,
wide cape collars and short open
sleeves. A sash encircled the
waistlines. Each carried it single
large apricof rose with angel lace
baby's breath and long apricot
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Lewis and Clark

Cheers

, '.. -, ' \
equally 1.le·~ledquart.'bBcks 10 depend on. der (6·2, 240 ,Ibs.), Dennl.and Scudder were
Siollenberg said.' .. . Ihe second and Ihlrd leading lacklerslor Ihe

The ollen.'Vl!·pooi:li-l~ I,aeklng In deplh'al Cals·'a'l season and are expectad 10 create
bolh Ihe full~.ck'Md tailpackppsltlons. AI havoc wllh opposing ollensille siralegy Ihls
lullback; "',much Improveasaphomore, An· s..son. .' . .
Ih.riY.Marl~ella·t6,3. 220 lb.,) Isex"""led 10 Junior Ron Borrl.·(6,3, 225 Ibs.); Daven·
SOO" ·lot,91 bail carrying. He will be com· port, Iowa, wlll anchor Ihe delenslve line al
peledagalnst by (resh,!,ari .tandoul Wally Ihe tackle p'oslllon, while Ihe delenslve'
·Emerson ,j6·1. 215! Ibs,) IromSloux City, back,leld Is expected to be led by so)1lor

. IOWa.. For "fhTs -operier.#,-~mersol) fs<ques- Steve Atamian (6-1, 172Jbs.) frOrn Schaum-
,tlenable due to an ear Infection.' burg, III. "

The replacement for Bob Barry at Pat Maxwell.returl'l$ to do punting duties
tailback, the Cats' all·tlme leading rusher, for the Wlldeaif. Field goal dUlles will be
wlll not be IIl1ed by lust one player. Several taken over by Gary Cook (6,1, 165 Ibs.),·a
players. among them two freshm'in, will be . freshm~n socCer player from .Johan-
looking to Ihe tailback dulles. Senior Clark. ne,burg, South Africa, Stolle~.

Benne' 1'5'10, 18S1iiS.l ira", sclThner;-ap" "-lliiitCoOl<WlITbti8great asset to the Cat of·
pears to be starting pick though -freshman tense, though the question will be his adlust-

. Todd Pflanz. (5-9. 175 Ibs.) from Emerson ment .tofootball from soccer: In practice on .
and Pat McKeown (5-10, 180 lbs.) from Sioux Friday,' Cook hit three out of five from 52 ).~~~.~~
City, Iowa have shown a lot of talent and 1m- yards, whlch I~dlcateshis potential strength ~~'I:·~t
provement during the preseason and shoul(l and accuracy as he progresses. ,;:;-:~j:1
log plenty of playing lime. . 51_wit15 .atlsfled w1fh the ,osults of *

The receiving department of the Wildcats the preseason - the players are strong and t;~,
Is fortunate to have senior Jeff Ingrum (6-5, healthy with the loss of only two players ;'~;~{i

195 Ibs.) returning to the split end position. with malor Inlurles. Junior defensive end, . ~'¥..:.

Ingrum earned another year of eligibility 8111 Schwartz. suffered a broken leg In prac- ;i~~:;1~~
due to an Inlury he received during last tlce and will be lost In the lineup for at least"j!·-·~:r
season's opener against Chadron. three weeks. Freshman quarterback Jeff ~'~~.~~:;:

Pat Maxwell (5-11. 185Ibs.) stepped In for Philby suffered a dislocated shoulder In ,'~:;\;
the season as split end to replace Ingrum practice and will be out at least six weeks. ,~~t:::
and lead the team last season In pass recep· The- ratmg of WSC at sixth In the (:Ofto~~
tlons. With these two talented receivers on ference Is somewhat of a disappointment for'~!~'-:~
the Wildcat offense a lot of explosive excite· Stoltenberg. given the performance last ""::!;i~:

m~~t It~~Urt~;~tb~~:n~::I~~~n, junior Ed ~~~~~a::~~; t~~~t:.~:~a:~e:ea~~~~ '::1U: :Hl~~:
Black~ur.n (6-4, 195 Ibs.) returns to add 'the tlng out the balance anid strength of the con- "~"",.
explosivespeed element to the Wildcat of- ference.
fense. Stoltenberg would not comment on fhe '·:f\.:,

Six out ot seven starters return to the outcome of the saturday's game except to ·i,::~~i,
defensive portion of the Wildcat game. Last Indicate that the Wildcats are ready and '{',:'1'
season, as In many past seasons, the defen- eager to play. "It will be Interesting to see ~t;~;''f
sive squad was ranked among the top whether or not the extra week of practice :.~;~~~

squads In the Central-States Interconeglate - -wlTJOffse' fhelacl JhaTChadron-hasagame :·;:t':=.
Conference. under their belts:' ·commented Coach .t-:.::

Top returners are lunlor IInebacken Stoltenberg, "we will take what they give :;::,_:,~,
Steve Dennis (6·1, 195 ltis.) and Tony SctJd- us."

.,; . :-,
Leading Wayne s

VARSITY CHEERLEADERS at Wayne Hlgl1 School will be leading the cheer. at the Wayne-BfaI' game
Friday nlghf. Front row, from left: Krl. Pree/f (seated), Robin Schwe/f (seated), Franc.. Prather
(standing), Becky Miller (standing). Second row from lell: Cathy Wieseler, RaNae McNeill, KarlaOlla.
Tojr, Jill Zeiss. .

""---A Conference 'Glimps~
West,HuSker

w
1
1

'WIsner-Pilger (H) 0
Wayne (0-1) 0

",' cw,e~t P~lntCC(O-P? 0
,Harllnglon cc (0-1r 0
}!lherson'Hub, (om '. 0

16 when practice started Pre
season dr Ills were otten three per
day in antlclpliUon of a run tor
tM- conference tltle. Coach
Fulton Is noted as a team coach

- and her squad plays in that man
ner "It takes three well executed
hits to play the ball correctly and
score points, so all must play well
in order lor that to happen'
"There are no team leaders In
Ihal respect·

.' ,

'BV Diana Danle's
Wayne Slalt; Slit· ~

, Wayne State Cpttege. opens Its 1980 loot·
, ball. season Saturday, Sept. 13 In a gam.

against rival Chadron Stale. Klck·off.t1mels
slaled 'or 1:30 p,m.

The Wildcats open their season a wee~

"late after a schedule change eliminated
South Dakota from the schedule. At the late
date another opponent could not be found.

ChadroffC:omes to Wtiyne on the wak~ of a
win over South Dakota Tech. a game played
last Saturday In Rapid City. Chadron won
the game 2l-10 despite a 0·10 deficit at one
point In the game.

The WIldcat -..so this se...on wm-m.
strong In some- oreas and weak In others
with the malar problem being a lack of
depth. Four of five starters return to the of·
fenslve line with the malor hote being that of
center after the graduation of I<evln Savio.

Bill Milks (6·5, 242 Ibs.) from Sprlngtleld,
will be moved from the tackle position to
center, though he may play at both postlons.
At the guard positions are iunlor Kevin
Johnson (5-11. 207 Ibs.) from Mallard. Iowa
and sophomore Ron Price (5-11. 195 Ibs.l
from LIncoln. Returning at offensive tackle
Is junior tackle Steve Zelinsky (6-3, 235Ibs.)
from Wheaton, III. The other tackle position
is still open, but freshman Paul Zelinsky
(61, 225 Ibs.l. Steve's younger brother, is
tabbed to start.

In the backfield the quarterback slot Is
pretty much up for grabs between senior
RIck Lade (6-1, 190 Ibs.l from Tekamah;
junior Kelly Neustrom (6-0, 165 Ibs.) from
Malvern, Iowa; and Mike Warren (6':):. 166
Ibs.), a sophomore from ,Papillion.

At the present time. Lade Is scheduled to
slart against Chadron. Coach Stoltenberg
Indicated his confidence In all three Wildcat
quarterbacks. As. tho Cats- playa rvnnlng of·
"ense that ~akes the quarterback more
susceptible to Inlury than other styles of
play, It Is a definite advantage t.o have

Sports Briefs

Rudy Froeschle, golf pro at Wayne Country Club, has
qualified for the Nebraska PGA Match Play Championship In
L:lncoln next month

Froeschle tied for slxfh place In the Nebraska PGA Sectional
Championship, held at 'Scottsbluff Country Club Mondav and
Tuesday He shot a 12 over ~ar 228 for SA holes Each golfer
played 27 holes on Monday and 27 holes on Tuesday

The sIxth place tie qualUled 'froeschle for the state competl
tlon RO'n FIlipowicz of Westwood HeIghts Couf\ltry Club in Un·
coin, won the sectional tournament with a 221 total. Bob Henry
of Norfolk CC wag>fifth af 227 .,...,

The Second Guessers Club, the community booster dub
for Wayne High School and Wayne State College, will
meet at 12 noon today (Thur5t;f~y) In the Black Knight.
The organization Is scheduled f~meet nearly every Thurs'
day through the school year :]1:\

',~

T.'
Winside Volleyball {qurney

~~":-~
The annual'Wlnslde Invltatt~nal Volleyball Tournament Is

scheduled to begin Monday In t)1e Winside- High School.,gym.
Eight teams will compete ior.fop spots In the -two-day tourney.

The flrst game will match Winside and Hart\ngton at 5:30 p.m,
Coleridge and Wynot will meet at 6:30 p.m.• Osmond wIU fate
Wausa at 7::l0 p.m. and Wakefteld'snd Laurel will square oft at
o,;iO.

Semifinals and finars will be played on Tuesday. The winners
of Mondao/'s--5:30 and 6:30 games wltl meet at 5:30 end-the win
ner.s of Monday's late games wi,H be matched at 6:30. Con5018-.
Han finals are planned at 7: 30 a~.dcffnalS: will follow at about 8:30.~-

p.m" ti

Second Guessers to Meet

Froeschle Quolifies for Stote Ploy

match Is against Mlssour~

Western at St Joseph on Oct
lady Wlldcal fans will have to
wait until Oct 3 and 4 to see them
play at home when Wayne Stale
hosts PIttsburg State UniverSity,
Kearney State and Washburn
UniverSity In a triangular can·
terence match

The Lady Wildcats look very
slrong and have been working on
drills and ball conlrol since Aug

PEISONALIZED

Playing
.(Qrds

.. .... Wayne Herald,
. QU~1t Deli.,.,,!

Tie In Senior Golf :~i , ",
The Wayne Country Club's~t~\m'5 Se':llor. ~olt Tournament,

was held Sunday, ,/'V.. f
Three golfer:s. tied for flrsf ~,.iic:e In the fQlirfley, Dan Sheir,y,'.,

Merlound Lessmann-and Red Carr turned In Identical net scores'
0166. ,'1"",.,. , ". -, .

Sherry shot a 4~·44-92 with an 10 h~le h~~dl~p of a6.str~es.

Lessmann card4ed a 45-45-90 wllh Ii 24 hIlndl~p and CarnlJot'c
a 5!1-40-90 with a ~ hendlcap. . . .' ..

Fourth place wa. captured by Dale G.utshall with a nat scora "
of 67.'He shot a 4HQ-83 ano had a16 handicap. Arnla Reeg lind
GerrY.McGath tied' for filth pl.ce wlth.net 69'•. Reeg-ha~ a: "

:_41,,14-85 and McGafh scored a 42043-.:-85. Both had hendlcaps.of_ .,~........ .. ," 16. . ..•. , _ ......-~.,--~~,-"-,-."--,

By Diana Daniels
Wayne State SID

The Wayne State College lady
Wlldcal volleybailleam will open
Its 1990 season this weekend at
the Kansas Stafe Tournament In
Manhatfan. Kan The tourna
ment is scheduled for Friday and
Saturd"y, Sept 12 and 13. with
play beginning early tomorrow
(Friday) morning

The roster for the Lady Cats In
eludes seven returnees from last
seaSon's squad Overall record
lor the Lady Cats last season was
17236 and 4 10 in Central Stat!'.>s
Intercollegiate Conference
(CSIC) competition

Top returnees are Marlene
Morgensen, a senior trom Cedar
Rapids and Cheryl Abts, a Junior
tram Dixon Both players were
named.to the (SIC all·conference
volleyball team last season

Morgensen was the only Lady
Wildcat named to the first team
The senior tallied 877 total points,
372 of which were spike points
The 5-10 spiker was the Lady
Wildcats' leader on the front line

Picked to the second team of
the alt-CSIC team was junior
Abts The 5~8 Abts led the Lady
Cats In total points scored wfth
1,163

Also retur"nfng to the line-up
are Kelly Frevert HeHhold (5·10,
junior) from Wayne who was
fourth in team scoring and Judy
JareckI, a 5·8 sophomore from
Omaha.

Outstanding freshmen oJl the
Lady Wildcat squad are Ann
Montag, a 5·ger tram David CIty
and Laura Asmussen, a 5·3 seHer
tram Emerson.

Coach Bernelce Fulton Is In her
ninth year as leader of the Lady
Wildcats. Her teams have com·
plied a 143·113·& record In overall
play and only two losing seasons
In the nine year'span.

The schedule tor the Lady
Wildcats is a tough one with the
first halt of the season played on
the road. The first confel'"ence

For lady Wildcat Team

So~id Nuc~eusReturns

Tuesday, Sept. 16
.... olleyball Wayne at West
Point CC
Volleyball Allen af Ponca
Cross Country Wayne al Nor
folk

Wednesday, Sept. 17
Golf League playoffs at
Wayne CC

Monday, Sept. 15
Volleyball WInside Tourna
ment

Sports Slate

WAYNE STATE football pidyers work on a drill, preparing for Saturday' 50 opener

:iaturday, Sept. fJ
Football Chadron State at
Wayne State

Thursdav. Sept. 11
Volleyball Laurel at Wayne

Friday, Sept. 12
Football. Blair at Wayne
Football. Winside at Osmond
Football' Waketleld at Allen
Football Laurel at Har
tinglon CC
Cross Country Wayne at
Plalnvle~ Inv

Brion Foote

Th.e first "Football Star of the Week" award wIll be gIven to BrIan
Foote this week. Foote, listed as a 130 pound se~lor halfback on Win·
side's roster, had a tremendous all-around game against Allen, Friday
ntght.

The hard·nosed three sport standout, who Is also a defending state
champion wrestler, rushed for 88 yardS on 11 carries and scored one
touchdov'JR while leading the Wildcats to their opening season win. He
returned the opening kickoff back 71 yards and returned another
kickoff back 13 yards later In the game,

Foote had one Interception while playing defense and kicked three
c.ons~cutivesuccessful field goals of 26, 29 and 27 yards. Another kick
of 39 yards crossed the uprights but was called back because of a
holding penally. Another long punt return of his was also called back
because of a penalty. The senior also had one quick klc~whlch(overed-
~~~ ,

Other' nominees for thls week's award were Joe Ol~n of Layrel,
Frank Lanser ot-_Allen and Aa!"on Scht{ett at Wayne. Wakefield coach
Denflfs-WHbur said that because his team's \lictory~such-a team
effort he couldn't nominate a player of the week f.or t~e flr~t -game.
Wayne State was. Idle thiS week and thus didn't nominate anyone..

Olsen, a senior quarter,back-Jor the· Laurel ~ears, passed for 262
yards. H~ complefed .16 at 29 passes jn a ~osln.g effort against Ran·
do'ph. . . . ~ .

L~,r '-'-~ ~ ~ ~lor ~Iid for the AI,len Eagles, w~s nominated for the
a:;d7~,~ts-7~orrraa~..-.ag~!n$tWlnS1lfif:li!·had fOUr' reception$

game flll:~l'agies. . ,. .
SenIor, 'pl~lied w~1I as offeliS've guard and defen''s '0 ~fh:'SI~xCity, 1Jecordlng to;' coach :Lonnle

~~ritliCl,efghftlme$fO!; a 33 yard av~rageand had
-_~~~~~.6¢,~~f\f~1t.,~S-< 1: - "">.'~, .c:_. -·,1" .

Star of the Week
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T.op 10 Bottom 10
1.'Texas (l-O) 1. Northwestern'(O·l)
2_ Ohio State (0-0) 2. Pennsylvania (0.:0)
3. Alabama (HI 3. Colgate (0-1)

;: ~~~~i~~Jla~~~),5.~.ti:~~l:-~: ..-
6. Notre Dame (1-01 6. OI1g0nStat~,\0-01
7. Florida St. (1-0) f. AlrForc~.(O'I)

.8. i'ittsburg 10-01 8. Cinclnnat1itt-ll
9. Penn State ().O) 9. Vanderbilt (O·Oj

10. Southern Cal (0-0) 10, Kent State (0-0)

Honorabl.e ~en
tlon: Texas .__CflFis
tian, COlumbia,
Florida. .

Honorable men·
tlon: 4A1'chigan,
Houston.
~

WHATEVER HAPPE~ep'o.th"b<)i!Qm
10 college football ranklngsthatO'~.!QiI'un
In the Omaha WorldHerlild'Y"~r.'Ca~Q?
Remember those? ,....,

BaCK when I was In high schoo!' wo!u:/ii\ito
read through 'the s~'J~ ~ectlon, jooklh~;lor
ward '0 seeing who was 'numero ,uno'
among the worst teams In coH~ia!_~:,!oot-
ball. . ..... ._., _"","_

,'m going to make a stab atplc:klnsi ~_10
worsf teams-In the counfry as wetl ,as the TO
best. Here are the first official Recap's
Worst and Best Ratings; .

Oct U_12
Oct. 16-Dec. 14

Oct. 11·12
OCt. IS-Jan. (I

Oct_ 4-0ec_ 28
Oct I'1-DllC_ 21

Sep!. ZOoNov 11

InclllSl.. 0'"1

Nov_ l-Ja 15

~:Z:~i26
Sept. 27-Oct. 5

Same as Duck
Sopt, I-Feb. 28

Nov 1.Jan.31
Now. l-Jan,. 15
SepI. 1-Nov_ 9

56 l. ,S::Nov, 18

Sept, I·Jan. 31
&Pl. 15-Nov, 18
Nov. 5-Jan. 7
Dec. 15-Jan. 15
Oct. 1-"Feb, 28

Oct, 1.Qc1. 31
Jail- I·A r.2
Supt. Hkl 15

Oct, ZS-Nov_ 7

Sepl. 2O-Nov. 1
N0' l1_Dec_ 31

No"'_ 8·No"" 16
Oct. 1.Oct. 24

1980-81 NEBRASKA HUNTING SEASONS

Duck

Spacles

Coci< Pheasant

Turkoy (sho!gulll

Antelope (archefy}

Antolopo(Oroarmj

.RBceooniO
Bolleat
JaGlt Rabbit

Dt!er(llrCheryl

Deer (rirearml

Turtloy {arch )

Cbo.
~GotlOnlail

- Ugh! G0050

Oatil Goose
Grouse

_ MOlJN\Irlg Dove

~-

~lanPartr e

RaJI
Common Snipe

-SquJrrUJ

WOOd_

YOUNG HUNTERS IN the area should be
interested In the hunter safety classes of
fered at the Wayne Middle School.

The courses will be given from 7 to 9:30
IItm_ on Sept. 15, 22 and 29 (all Mondays).
Th~ c1a~s is open to adults as well as youths

Shreveport head coach J.ln" WJlilam~' h~d Ib,utIS~&$pt;~~~lifJn,
. plenty of praise for the 6-3",2-43'POUfJd center : ,,,"';!J,n~er,S, slte::_ ,1,2, ,th

who helped anchor his of,fenslve Une. d,I'V:fq"'I's mu:,f have
"He 15 one fine football pfaye~. the ty'pe Of' car~:~_n,or~r to:,~\I"t,.1

guy you have to have to wIn In this league. AU, ,~,equjpment~ Is
He not only fla~ athlelli: <i611l1y bun..51n- ",,"Iiralka· Gam.anil
teiligence as well," Williams said. "Kevin whlch"s sJ)Qnsor.lng· the
got out of college with a degree and that's' die Schoolsh"". BiII.WIJ••",a··.. '.' run,
Important. W~ have committed ourselves of Wayne and_ Clayt()n--Stl1lJU"g,',~fJhl!!:G)i;P
over th.e last three years In rec'ruitlng quail· CommJssfon wllUnsfr",e:t fh:e~,dasses';
tv young men wIth good backgrounc;ls' as
much as good athletic ablllty. 'We beileve
you can get that In the same package 'and he
Is a good' example of thiit."

The AFA, which encountered some finan
cial difflcoftle~ this past season, Is: dlscuss
ing a television package with Mlz-Lou
Tetevls,lon Network for next year. If the deal
Is made, the network will carry one game a
week on TV and provide about $1.5 million.
per season to the league.

Savio also gained fame of another sorts
because of his connection with. Louislanna's
professional team. He and four oth~r

players were selected to be In one of the new
CBS "Looking Good Together" "Commer
cials. The commercial was f1fmed In
Shreveport and willl:Je aired In the southern
states

Because of the past heatwave In
Shreveport, Savio said he was looking for
ward to fal-l and winter. He--sah:f one lost 10
pounds In one game.

~
"(1m fAR 1MBJJJ

V.F.W. Speedway
Gerald Bruggeman of Hoskins

placed second In the fourth heat
and sIxth in the A feature at the
championship races ending the
race season at Jackson, Mlnn
last Saturday

Clay County Speedway
Gerald Bruggeman placed se

cond In the fourth heat and sixth
in the A feature at the Clay Coun'
ty Fair races in Spencer, la" Sun'
day afternoon

Huse's Speedway
Gerald Bruggeman placed

thIrd in the second heat and slxfh
in the A feature at the Husets
Speedway rh Sioux Faits, S.D.
Sunday evening. Gene Brudlgan
of Hoskins placed tourth In the se·
cond heat and seventh In the A
feature.

Allen Third

KEVIN -SAVIO, former Wayne State foot
ball star, has gained more honors In his
career as a foatba II player.

In hJs t1rst year with the Shreveport
Steamers of the professional American
Football Association, Savio was named Orst
leam All, Pro.

Shreveport won Its division of the AF A
with a 9·) record and was scheduled to play
In the playoffs FIve offensive and fhree
defensive players from the Steamers' leam
were chosen 'or the AU-Pro squad.

In Tourney

Hunting

Hints

THE DECISION by the Wayne·Carroll
board of educa"on to reInstate baseball
and, golf should be a relief to fans In Laurel,
Wakefield and Bancroft.

Those fhree schools had a lot riding on the
decision which was reached Monday night.
Only five schools outside-otttm metropollfan
areas play high school baseball. Ponca,
which loins the four schools listed above, Is
also a member of the Northeast Nebraska
HIgh School Baseball League. It has been
reported that POn(;B has dropped baseball
from Its athletic program.

It Ponca has Officially dropped the sport
and sticks by Its guns, only four teams wIll
remain In this part of the s1ate. If Wayne-s-
school boarcthad held Its ground, that would
have all but eliminated baseball In outs tate
Nebraska, A league of three teams cooldn' t
very well survive. It will be difficult enough
for a Ponca-less conterence to continue

I' high school baseball Is to gain new life
In the tuture, Jt appears that one or two
schoof.5 would have to add the sport to their
athletic programs, At the present time, I
doubt that any school will find It financlally
feasible to do so

Communicate with Landowners
The two keys to finding huntIng

oppor_tunltles on private land are
askIng permission prior to hun
ting and cultivating a good rela
flonship with the landowner In ad
vance of the coming season.

• A survey conducted by the Na·
flonal ShootIng Sports Founda
tion omong landowners In a
representative sample across the
country, showed that one-third of
the landowners would allow hun-
ting on posted land it the hunter

"WOuld merely exercise commo~

r'cour'"tQsy and ask permls51~n to
unt.
Game and Parks Commission

District SA Conservation Officer
Supervisor Ted Blume says that

·Comp'latnts from la~dowl').ers

(regardJng people hunting on their
··Iand without permission and
'trespassing are "probably the
most common complalnfs we
receive."
: He said there have also been
'~omplalnts 'about people damag
Ing fences and fields. "If the

\;''-Ituatlon warrants It we,,. prl> '
lecute violators for any of these
ni-oal ,ctlvtll.s/"'Blumesa,I~.

:~;! A Saunders County landowner
:;Who 'farms over 1,000 acres said
?he will allow' hunters to use his
'>''I"and "'If they come and ask me
.!'rsI.N

_

-" H~"fers should begin early In
- :.'he y.ar to nne-up areas to"bunt,'''* next leason, and should·try to

)".n their t~jPI"~other
""';'I\Ulltars-ln a Iype of car·Filionng
",~lfllrt-- 10~I. By
"\Plannlnll' a" hunting. trip in ad-

, .'Vance a lot ot driving around and
·;'iiloklnv'lor a plac, 10 hll~lcerl .

',.e~IIIY blI, avoldid. i",'

kInd of took the Wind out of
Schuyler's salls"

Wayne Is scheduled to host
Laurel on Thursday.

In reserve acU,on, the Blue
Devils defeated· their Schuyler
counterparts 15-12, 10-15, 15·7.
Krls Proott was the leading
server with nine -points, Missy
Stoltenberg le~ the splkers with
10 and Taml Murray was the floor
leader with 22 sets

In the 'reshman match,
Schuyler topped Wayne 15·4, 15 J.
Christy Neisius had four points
for the foeals.

The Blue Devils continued theIr
winning ways by bombing
Schuyler 15-6, 15·5 on the War
rlors' home court, Tuesday night.
The win Improved Wayne"s
record to :\.)

Lynn Surber led the Devils in
two departments In the varsity
win, She was the leading server
with nine point'S and three aces.
She also scored 11 points on
spikes with one ace.

Jill Zeiss was the leading setter
with 21 sucessful sets.
'~'We took to the offense and

moved the ball well,'" Wayne
coach Mavis Dalton said. "We

scored the first six poin,s and Led "by the setting snd splklnb
held advantages of 10·2 and 12-4. 0' Miller and Deb Foote,

Wakefield r'efused to give up Wakefield closed wlt,hl" one point
and. put together a rally which aAd threatened to win the gam~.

nearry won the game. The Tro---de'splte trhiling 14.13. f

jaos patiently pulled back wIthin The serve changed hands
five points at 14·9 as Joan Mnter several times before Emerson
led a balanced team attack. scored the final point for a 15-13

triumph.
emerson took the earty matt In

the flnalgsme by scoring the first
three points. A nicely'. blockeq
shot by Coleen Neuhaus gave
Wakefield control of the serve.
The Trojans regained the
momentum and rallied for a 7-6
lead behind the fine play of
Shelley Paul.

From that point on, the hosts
took complete control, scorIng
eight of the next nine points for 1!I

15-7 wIn,
"We played a 10' better than we

did a week ago (against Sioux CI·
ty East) and we neede'd to play
better:' Wakefield coach Ernie
Kovar said. Kovar pointed out
th<lt despite losing the second
game, the ettort gave his team a
psychological advan'ege. "We
were down but came back and
played the best volleyball of the
night In that second game

"J08n Miller moved Into a set·
tlng position for us and did an
outstanding lob The position was
completely foreign to her yet she
had a 'Jne tloor game," Kovar
said "I t was a good nIght 'or us
and we won atl three matches
(varsity, reserves and
treshmen) That makes things go
better and the players work
harder In practice."

Leading servers in Ihe va,-,Hy
contest were Foote with nine aces
and 18 points and Paul with 4 aces
and 9 points, Ter! Schwarten was
the leading setter with five sets
that were spiked for aces Foote
and Paul were the loa-ding
spikers with live and lour aces
respectively

WakefIeld won the reserve
match 15·9, 15·9 and won the
freshman contest 15·13, 9·15, 15·8
Next action I!> scheduled 8gainst A strong team from Walthill
Laurel at 9 30 p_m , Monday In ended Allen's hopes of winning
the WInsIde Invitational the Pender Invitational

Wakefield lost its season volleyball tournament this pasl
opener to Sioux City East 15-0, weekend.
15-6 last week, The reserve and The Eagles placed fhlrd In the
freshmen teams also lost The' tourney, losing to Walthill In the
lroian freshmen gave East''!> sO'mlllnals. Walthill defeated
:;ophomore team a good -run Allen 1512, 215, 15-1 on Saturday
before finally losing 1015. 1511 Allen came back after the
d 15 semifinal round loss to dump

Pender In the consolation finals
15-1, 15-9

"If was a good team effort
Allen coach Gary Troth said
"Des Williams had a good lourna
ment"

fhe tlnal game 14·16.
For Wayne the leading server

in the tourney was Usa Peters
with 26 pofnfs, Peters was also
the leading spiker with 30 spikes,
lOot which were aces. Jennl
DeTurk was the leadIng ball
ilandler with 56 sets

"Overall. we played consistent
Iy good, aggressive volleyball
Wisner Is a good team," Wayne
coach Mavls Dalton f>ald. "Our
weak point was our ser\l.ing
percentage. As a team, only
8Qout 72 peccent of our serves
were good."

front by scores of 6·1 and 9·2 In
fhe first game and never buck~ed

while holdIng on to win 15-4. Deb
foote led Wakefield.

Emerson came back In the se·
cond game and gained the
momentum which had belonged
to Wakefield. The Plratettes
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Thllr••·Frl.-Sat. <,'
Sept. 11·12·13 ONLYII

CHICKEN BASKET

"AH TESS. 0 0

Se. fa at Bur,er Barn

. . . f •• In....•...,"

. I fl'.a,. 'alre lit, C"iclr-a-dee

to .,b. '"r,er Baril lor G

.1I11t,'UOU. 'rea, • • •

SPletALI

R.gular '1" ••ch
Incl.d"1

- -francltfr!n -2'•!OI~$2-"99~
.....-utluttar oj: .

'",iii. 375·1900 F.,-Ixtre Fa.t·Stnkil~ .~Wins-GolJl=ligtit; ;-_

WAKEFIELD'S Terl Schwarten (8) sets the ball up 'ollowlng 8 spIke by an Emerson HL~bard player
Rlla Wil~on \ 1) <>tands by to Bid the team and Shelley Paul (2) watches the acHon

The opening fournamenl 0' the
~awn "'.laS a successful one tor
Wayne's volleyball team The
Blue DevJls placed second In 'he
Beemer Invitational, played
Thursday and Satvrday

Wayne opened the tournament
iigalnsi Scribner and came out on
top 15-3, IS·5 In the semifInal
round, the Devtls dropped Fra
mont Bergan 154,15-9

Tha finals matched long· lime
arCh rivals Wayne and
Wakefleld_ Wisner won the cham·
plonshlp by nipping lhe locals
Wayne WOf) the first game 17·15,
lost ttw second game 6·1$ and lost

The Wakefield Trojans can,
trolled the mQmentum
throughout mOit of their match
agaln5' Emerson, Hubbard to·
take a 15-4, 13-15, 15·1 vlctQry,
Tuosday night In the WakefIeld
High SchOOl gym

The Trolans lumped out in

Troians Get 1sf VolleybalLWin
Over-Emerson-Hubbrd, Tuesday

"Blue Devils Second at Beemer,

Gain Dual Win over Schuyler
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World Missionary :;

(~:~:~:~I~,~~~~~) '::,
Sunday: Sunday school, iunlor ::

mIssionaries. adult Bible study r:
and young adult BIble study, 10 •
a.m., worsh·lp., 11, no evenIng ~,
fellowship ,

Wednesdav: Bible study, 11 pm

United Presbyterian
Church

(Thomas Robson, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30"

a.m.; worship. 10:45, Laurel
Mariners progressive supper

Tuesday: Laurel Ministerial "'7

Association, 10:30 a,m
Wednesday: Bible study, ap m

School Calendar
Thursday, Sept. 11: VarsIty

volleyball at Wayne, 6 30 p m
Friday, Sept. 12: Varsify loot

ball. Laurel at Hartington C~ar

CatholIc, 7 )0 pm

numbered ))-4 compared wIth 216
in July and 285 for August, 197q
Nonagricultural placements
made by our otflc~~ during August
totaled 238 Thl'i COmP<lreS wlfh
193 last monlh and }] 1 durll1g
August 01 1(11$/ yedr

Although we dc-n', have ellaet
ligures as yel II 15 estlmaled
about 250 young people were plae
ed In detassel'1n9 lobs thIS sum
mer ThiS cornpa,-es With )3--4 In
197'9 601 In 1978 And 681 1ft 1977
Fewer companies and le$S acres
In our ared account", lor the drop
each year Since 1977

For all your employment needs
contact Nebr<l~k.d Job SerYlce al
)71 436-4 In Norfolk and))6 3636 In

O'Neill

i
8.m.; worshlQ.. 10: 15. '--

Tuesday: Ministerial Assocla·
tlon meeHng. I m manuel
Lutheran Church, 10:30 a.m.;
Crusaders meeting at the church,
8 p.m,

Wednesday: United Methodist ,
Women, 2 p.m.; Pairs and Spar-es .
Bible stUdy, 7:30.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) .
Saturday: Confirmation class, ),

9 ~':day: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; ;.~
worship! 10: 15; senior choJr prac· :;;
tlce following worship. .'

Monday: RevelatIons Bible .~
study, 8 p.m. .:

Tuesday: Romans Bible stUdy, ~

9:30 a.m.; Laurel MInisterial
Association, 10:30; Couples BIble
study, 7:30 p.rn

_HANle®
PROPANE
TORCH

St. Mary's Catholic
Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.rn
Sunday: Mass, 9 30 am.

NDnagrlcultural lob openings
received trom employers

At the end of August there were
1,046 persons registered for
employment with the Norfolk Job
Service Office, and 171 With thE'
O'Neill Office for d total of 1.217
r~lstered app"cants .

ThIs compares with 1,12\ laS':
month and 595 at the close 01
August, 1979 The 1.217 fotal In
cludes 389 females and \38
veterans but does not Include 167
indl\llducJl~ .. seeking only pari
tlmo work

New applications filed durlMg
AU9U!)t totaled)91 compared wilh
)5] last month and 279 lor August
at Id~t year

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Fredrick S. Cook, pastor)
Thursday: Romans Bible

study, 10 8.m.; Gems and-Shoots,
3: 15 p.m.; pastor's ·class, 7:)(J
p.m.

Friday: Family Night
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.",.; Sun·.

day school, pastor's class and
adult Bible class, 10; adult In'or
matJon class, 11; Lutheran youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Womens Bible
class, 9 a.m.; confIrmation clasS,
3:30 p.m.; adult choir, 8.

United Methodist
Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Thursday: Logan Center

United Methodist Women, 2 p m
lunior choIr practice, J JO

Saturday: Organizational
meeting of conflrmatimon class
10 a.m

Sunday:, Sunday ,!>chaol 9)(l

The Immanuel Lutheran
Church of Laurel witt spontor a
dlscusslOl\ class on "Church and
Family Forum."

The Rev. Fredrick S. Cook,
pa.stor~ sold the cJass sessions are
designed to help Im"prove rela
tionships within the femUy
-through communication. Classes
are open to atl married couple~,

Including cQuples who are not
members of the church.

The class Is schedu'ed to begin
today (Thursday) at 1:30 p.m.
Other sessions will be held Sept.
19 and ~

More Persons Register

•'-'

,
J

~~~'.j. .•

QMlr:' Dell...,r

lton Lutheran Church
{Ro-bln Fi,h. pasfor)

Saturday' Saturday ~chool 9

PERSONALIZED

Ii'. Playing
Cards

Social Calendar
Thur<;,day, ~p'. 11: Highland

Women<;, Home ExtensIon Club
~]rd annlyersary observance,
irlnlty lutheran School base·
ment, 2p m

Wednesday, Sept. 17: Zion
Ladies Bible Study and coffee
hour Mrs LInda
Peckenschnslder, Peace Golden
Fellowship Group. at the church,
6 )0 pm Hoskins Senior Card
Club. IJre hali

Sunday' Mission Fesllval at SI
Johf1 sChurch 10 JOd m No~er

:"'<-e "t lion

About 350 persons ct-!tended a
barbecue Saturday evenJng at the
Hoo;klns fire hall, sponsored by
Homer's Trenching and Well
Work In 8ppreda.tlon of busIness
dunng his 20 years In HoskIns
Accordran music was furnished
by Lester Bethune of Carroll. The
event also honored Mr. and Mrs
Perry Hoe-mann, who recently
were married.

Paula Hoemann, Lincoln, spen'
the weekend w1fh her parenfs, the
Clarence Haeman"s.

Mrs. Harold 8rudlgan entered
Arch BiShop Bergen Mercy
Hosplfal In Omaha Saturday.

The James Roblnsons returned

~=:v~:::t~g2r~:~:e:p:r:::e:
ville, TIl. Whne there they aHend·
ed the wedding ot Mrs. Robin·
50n'5 niece. Nan Abernathy, to
Ron Moss.· Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Abernathy of Mathis, Texas, WhD
also attended the wedding, came
Sept, 3 and were overnight guests
In the.39blnson home

Trinity evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bru"s, pas'or)
Friday Adult Information

lld'iS noon
Sunday Sunday school, 9 30

d m worship, 10 1)
W&dne'iday- Adul! Intorm",t'on

la'iS ' )0 p m

Pea<e UOl'ed
Church Clf Christ

(John C. David, p.ao;.tor)
Thursday: Bible study group,

church basemen'- 8 p m
SundaY' Worship, 9 30 am

Sunday school, 10 30
Wednesday' Peace Golden

Fellowo;,hlp Group, 630 P m

Mrs. Hi/aa Thomas
565-4569

AAL Meeting
Members of the Local Branch

4J9 of the Aid AssocIation tor
Lutherans met at the Hoskins
ball park Sunday evening. Thirty
attended

A sottwl( game furnIshed
entertainment, followed with a
watermelon feed

Officers In charge of ar
rangements were OrYIlie
Braekemeier. Mrs Marvin
K leensang and Mrs Kennard
Woockman

Lt. Comm. and Mrs. William
Robinson, Jennifer and Scott,
Papillion, spent Friday to Sunday
In the Gilmore Sahs home. While
here they celebrated +he third
birthday 0' Jennifer on Sunday.

IEYMeeh
lE y cY1e! ~epl J at ~he church

"'Ith ",even member$ and span
';.0':0;. Mr and Mrs Ctem Welct'l

Presldenl Roger ~aegebarlt'l

conducted the buo;.,ness m~llnq

Fun Night wdl b€ held S.epl 11,n
'ilead Df Sept )4 as prev,ovo;.f)-- an
nounced Refreshment~ ""ere
ser"ed by k m Welch

Nell! reguldr m~tlnq will ~('

0(1 I

September
Mrs Paul Bauer was welcom

ed as a new member of the Ladles
A.ld The bIrthday song was sun9
lor all women obserYlng theIr blr
thdayS In Septem~r

Mrs Wesley Brus~. Mrs
Leonard Marten, Mr-s Orville
Broekemeler and Mrs Paul
Bauer presented the program

The E)(planatlon of Dr Martin
LI.Jlher's Seal The program also
nc luded group Singing

A no host salad bar luncheon
-t.a~ served

Mrs Hilda Thomas and Mn
AI"ln Wagner ""III be hoslesses
lor the meet;ng Dc! I. Mrs Ofto
Wantoch Will pre';.en! d book

Dorcas Sonety
The DDrcn'> SO(I('l" 01 'he

P€'dc.e Uf1lled lhurch 01 (hr>sl
met la~~ Thursd<'lY afternoon
Mrs Dennl~ /(ohlr,ol was (I gue .. !
dnd wa" .... pICorn>e-d d'S a new
rl'1t'rnber

Mrs R8ymond W(liker preSI
den!, opened 'ht:' (T)eetlng ....,'In
prayer ROli (dli .-'110'1'> d SCrlP'ure
verse Mrs Norrl" Lilngenberg
read the '>("<-'e!arl' ., repDrl and
Mrs George Langenberg Sr
gave the 'rea surer ';. ceporl

Mrs Hall,€, "Adrten Mrs
Reuben Pul .. and Mrs Geor-gi&
WI Iller ""ere honored With th<e
birthday song

The Rev John DaVid pres.ented
the foplc enlilled The Coming
of the New Testamenl and the
meeting clos.ed ...... rlh 'he lord'!)
Prayer Hosless .-'lIdS Mr'i
Reuben Puis

Gladys Reichert .... 111 be hoste'i~'

tor the Oci I. meellng Mrs
Reuben Puis Will give the pro

9ram

~
'"

, ;

tA1:JRELNEWS' t Io1rs,S:S~~;oIfart',
.:"~,,, ',",.J>,;,,,, ;~: <,~." .,' .' ',,'

Imm8fluel;-£hurch
.'" '. "";,, .

~~s~~:;~ ~1;:,cl~;~t spent last~~el::~~:~~e~:,;,:~e::-iO~onsor ctoss
Thursday 10 Monday In the Jim ding W.,yne State CoJl~e. JoAnn .... ,..,,1 j

Hurlbert home, Lincoln. She also Sahs accompanied her brother
visited In the Jess Hennrlck$on home to visit her parents. Mr•.
home at Dodge and atte~ the 8,nd Mrs. Gilmore Sahs.

St::~.~~~·Mrs. Alvin Hankins of Mr. and Mrs. GllmoreS.hsand
Stanton. the Steve Jorgenson! ' -JoAnn went to Hildreth Aug. 23

and Alycla of Wayne and the ~:~::~~:~e~~a~~~g~:l~~ ~v~~:
~~::~ ~~:~~:rfev~~~~Ylnw~~: home In Denver. Mr. and Mrs.
George Jorgenson home to honor Sohs visited In the William Rotiln·
the host's birthday. son home at Papillion- and In the

Mr. and Mrs. Norm Sack and Chauncey A,lIen home In Omaha
the Tom Brennans and son, all 01 ~~fore relurnlng to Carroll Aug.
Omaha. June Hansen of Hastings
and the Gary Hansens and son of
Verdigre were visitors the Aug
31 weekend In the home of their
parent!., the Martin Hansens

Roger Sahs returned home two
weeks aqo from Denver, Colo.,

ladles Aid members of St
Paul's lutheran and S.hepherd of
Peace Churches In Norfolk were
guests when the Trtnlty Lufheran
Ladle'i Aid observed It'5 annval
Guest Day last Thursday after
noon

Slllly altended Ihe meeting,
""hlCh Dpened wdh '" hymn The
Rev Wesley Aruss conducted
devoflons

Pres!o-e-nl Mr';. OrVille
8roekemeler welcomed the
guests and conducted the
business me--e1mg Mrs Scott
Deck read a report 01 las1 mon
th ~ m~f!ng and Mrs Doug Deck
gave the treasurer's r~port

Communlcatlono;, were read
drld comrnille-e rePDrts were
9,ven It .... as Bnnounce-d that
Mrs Howard Fuhrman dnd Mrs
Roberl Gnlfk. ""III s.erve on the
,.-I';.II:n9 (omm,llee tor

HOSKINS NEWS /

Workers...§oclal·CLub..t_Mrs---AAfla--
Ha~~~, ~. .

The Ervin Wlttlers. the Harold
Wlttle... 8e~11 and8'obble, and
the Murray Leicys; Duane and
Will, were among guests In the
home ot Mrs.. Mildred Dunn of
Randolph Frlday evening to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Jeoklns. .of
Ames, Iowa.

The John Petersons went to
GreenwoOd Saturday to 'attend
the wedding 01 Mn. Peterson's
nephew, Mike Brown, to Laurl
Freyer. Petersons returned home
Sunday

Owen Owens spent Friday to
Sl;lnday In Lincoln and Adams,
where he visited his children, the
Dr, Orvld Owens family of Un"
coin and the Jack Teltgens 0'
Adams. He also attended the

Trin ity lutheran ladies Aid

Observes Guest Day Thursday

-Mrs, Ed-Fork"
585"4827

Umted MethodIst Church
(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)

Sund<')y Sunday school 10
i m wDrshlP II

SO<l<lI Cdlendar
Thunday Sept 11

l I.:pn<, meel ~I fire rljtll
WOfT'c1f1 <; (Iub } p n'

Friday Sept 17

"{PIlS "leel to pa!nt
Monday Sepf 15 )<.'r"O'

l 11'{ens met't for cards
TUI.'<,day Sept 16 Senior
l'/f'''''~ meet lor blnQo H,II(res'

f--\{)rT1t-' t denslon Club Mr~ Mar"
Roberl<;

Wednesday Sept 17 Un rtE'd
Prl;'o;byterran Women H ...ppy

Presbyterian Congregational
Church

(Go'1Iil A.-en, pastor}
Sunday (ombrned wor'ihlp

SE'" Ill-' d' Congregat:Orl<l1
lhurch 10)0 c1 m

51 Paul's Lutheran
Church

{John Hafermann, pastor)
Sunday' Worship, 9 a m Sun

dny school 1 SO

16th B~rthday

Guests lasf Thursday evening
in the Darrell French home to
honor the .6th birthday of Mary
Schmale Included Mrs. Joe
Schmale and tamlly of Emerson

Sunday guests In the French
home fo honor David's eighth blr·
thday were Mrs. John Hansen,
the Loren Hansen family, the
Rick Backers and James. and
Peggy Bowers. all of Osmon,d;
Mr and Mrs John Bowers. Steve
and Scott, and the John WIlliams
family Jerry WIlliams remain
ed overnight with David

The DarreH Frenches went fo

Spencer Iowa Saturday ~o attend
the (lay County Fair

and Mrs. Ellery Pearson. Mr,s.
Louie Ambroz.and Mrs. Christine
Cook served lunch In honQr Of-
their birthdays. -

The group met last Thursday to
mal~e quilt· blocks and play cards.

Dorothy Klinger of Morrill was
a guest at the Center Friday. Kay
Gilfert of Norfolk was In char.ge
of painting and cratts.

)

S4=72J:r:14

<, '12,680
43.6411 14

'W,900

new home In Norfolk. where he is
employed.

Sgt. Loberg has received his
discharge. H,e,,··eJttered the Air
Force In Septem~'r 1976 and has
been based at ·EHsw.orth Air
Force Base, S. O. since
November 1976.

He 15 a 1976 graduate of Wayne·
Carroll High School.

Potluck Dinner
Carroll SenIor Citizens met for

a potluck dinner Labor Day at the
Center

Cards furnished entertain
me-n!' with prIzes going to Mro;, J
C Woods. Ted Winterstein. Mrs
LOuI€' Ambroz.and Rick Coo'"

The group met Sepl 2 'or
bingo Prlzeo;, were won by Mr~

Anna Hano;,en Mro;, Bertha I",om

Delta Dek Meets
Mrs. Marian Jordan entertain

ed the Delta Dek Bridge Club last
Thursday afternoon

Guests were Mrs. Stan Man-Is,
Mrs.Darrell French and Mrs
Lena Rethwlsch, and prlzes were
won by Mrs. J. C. Woods. Mrs
Ruth Jones, Mrs. Perry Johnson
and Mrs. Stan Morris

Mrs. Ann Roberts will be the
Sept 18 hostess

'._,TheState National Bank
. .' and Trust-C~mpany

. Wayne NB 68787 e -l02 375-1130 • ~1embrr FDIC'

C-'~ , .< - ,-Moinhnk 122Mgin ... ~ve-ln.JlJlU< !Otll,.Moin c

DlIIRA-IPOU
fALl SAU

39.56.12

'iIlI,450

(1) A serious tax burden for your heirs.

(2) The improper division of your assets.

(3) People making decisions about your estate
that might not be in Iine with your wishes.

(4) Unnecessary detai I burden on your widow or
other members of your family.

I l HAPPEN
Y UR ESTATE

H E. ~9 Y<r U·" D:", ~ E;... ?"~ M'I" '.' I~ ,- ~ '_. ~

HA

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT WITH THE PEOPLE WHO
CAN HELP SOLVE THESE PROBLEMS. THE STATE
NATIONAL BANK TRUST DE'PARTMENT.

That is a serious question that most of us had rather not
think about. If you don't know the answer to this question
it probably means that you have not made proper
preparation for the disposition of your estate after your
death. Improper preparation could mean:

All Building.. Include choice of 1::11 colon
ph"...eeent panel... Two all .teel sliding
ll1een. FoOl...I<yllte" all "outher" yellow
pine lumber. Treated 6,,6 post•. erection
....<ill i,elght Included. For mo.e Inform<ll

tie" 6n theme mizes and many more 0'- a
loolt <lit our model building call:

Rick at 372-3372 In West Point

31(h:48:a12

'6,650

Visit Lobergs
Air Force Sargeant Klrl..

Loberg and family, Rapid City, S
Q. arflY€'d Aug 20 to spend
seyeral days With the Harold
Lobergs before mDvlnq to lhelr

'" Me~;'. of'the EDT Club
..J)egBn ~flte'r first -meeting of th1:f
'5euori:'wlfh a brunch last T....urs·
,'qay'm.Ot"f'llng. In the Harry Hofeldt
homei. 'C-o·h()St4~s$ was -Mrs.
Noer.;n ~nuson.

Guests!. ~ho became members
of the club. wert: "Mrs. Roger
WHiers and Mrs: Dan Loberg.

Offfcen. wno assumed their
duties. are Mrs. Melvin
MagfiiJSO>i. president; Mrs. John
Gathle. vi(:epresldent; Mrs. Dale
Claussen. secrefary; and Mrs
Wilbur Hefti, treasurer

Members attending the
mee'Hf'ig i"esponded to roll call
with what they like most about
farm life. Deer prIzes were won
by Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs. Ray
Leberg, Mrs. WHbur Hefti and
Mrs. Dele Claussen.

It WsiS announced that a family
card party will be held Sept. 20 In
the Melv,ln Magnuson home

Next regular meetlng IS

scheduled Ckt 2 with Mrs Larry
S~evers

Zion Ladles Aid
The Ladle$ Aid of Zion

Lutheran Church met last Thurs
day afternoon The meetlng open
ed with a hymn.

PreSident Mr$, Mel FreerMm
conducted the. business' meetlltg.
Members answered roll call with.
a five C4!'ftt donation to the penny
pot It, they worked on Labor Day
and fhree- cents If they did not.
Mrs-,~._ejalne Ehlers read 6

r-eport of last month's meeting
and Mrs. Ralph Kruger gave tfie
treasurer's repa,-'. A report a'50'
was gIven by the card (;ommlttee.

The LWML Quarterlys were
dls'rlbuted. Mrs. Marie Rathmlln
reported on the rummage ",Ie
held' recentfy In Norfolk. The
Hoskins church particIpated In
the sale. . ~

The Rev. Robin Fish was
honoree' with the blr'''day song.

Severa' "women planr'led fo I
meet Sept, 8 at the church to
make an'tWML banner. A (om·
mlHet' we, apPOinted and will
meefSepf, 1'5 at the church 10
make, pl.na for a soup supper to
be lMild later this fall.

5erV'lng 0fI the altar committee
for ,S.p!.lYlber are Mrs, Alvin

~~n.=. ~n1"eM;:Pte~~~~~~h:;
commlf1.e, were Mrs. R.1ph
Kruger ."d Mrs. Ouene Kruger.

Pastor FIsh had the toplc_ "A
Study 9" ,the LQrd" Preyer," .nd
~r\G closed with prayet:.

..Host.S....· -wer•. -MJ''--,__ Me'
Freeman and Mrl, Don W.'ker-, -

Mr., J.m.. ROi>_ and Mri.
Alvln,Jonton wm,. "'ostnNS tor

,;:~i 'he fHtXt ,."eMlng, on Oct. 2,"
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Noed attractive 'adl.s. full
01' port time. to wear ond
display n.w f.1I IIno. _

.torrlflc ben.flt•• no Inv.st·
ment, no w••kends. Call
712·"...·73•• fa.. your per·
sonal Int.rvl.w. ComfMIny
division monoger will b. In
torvl.wlng In your
within the n•• t ~.k.

... 'AS'1'!9':!1.~f.~"".
-DOLLARS

READ AND USE
WAyNE HERALD

WANT ADS

T'HANKS TO ALL my relatIves
and friends for visits, cards and
flowers whIle In the lutheran
Hospital In Norfolk. I also want to
thank Pastor Daniel Monson for
his visit and prayers, and fo Doc
lars O'Keefe, Dahlhelm and also
Bob Benthack and hosplta( staff
and nurses. George
Magnuson. 511

l~~~~~-~~'~~~e
friends and relatives for their
visits, cards and telephone calls
during my stay at the' hospital.
Thanks to Pastor Peterson for his
visits and prayers. The doctors
and the nurses for their wonder
ful care, Harry Kay. sl1

I WOULD. L1~E,lo Ihonk .1\ I~' "
peopl. thlll ca;".'10 Iny 80th bit· '
fhday party Aug. 27. Also the-ones
that sent"~a"d~,,a.nd,s~aJl gift'·
and ';'Q.neY. 'I'w~.~r..lly aj>-
precl.I~. E'\lf!?,j'm~i 01).. .

A SINCERE thank. 10 all my
'arnlly~ relatIves and friends for =

the many cards, visits and re·
memberances I received while
In the Wakefield hospital. A
special tha~ks to Pastor Johnson
for his mtany visits and concerns
while Pastor Newman was vaca·
tlonlng. Thanks to Dr, Coeandall
the ho~pltal. staff for the,'r
wonqerful care. May t~e Lo~d

bless you all. Also, a special ~

thanks for the cards and gifts
recefved on our~50th weddIng ah·
o..UtecSM¥_ erIe '.
Nelson.

Open Evenings

ARNIE'S

WANT TO

RENT·A·CAR?
See Us FIRST!

Automobiles

Immediate OpCllIllgS Fur

Sales Managers

Business Opportunity

READY TO WORK FOI YOURSELF?
Then talk tl> UI. Well eitablllh.d. larlil. Mid-West
memorial manufa~tur.rfound.d In 1866. Deal.r
Ihlp program oHe.. an outltancllnlil opportunity '0
establlih and build a 101.1 and I.rvlc. bUlln.11 of
your own. You'll have a 'protected, t.rrltory ~nd
training from one of the malt knowl.dlil_bl•
memorial manufacturers In the Unlt.d Stotel.

What do you noed? A few hour. a w••k If part time to .up....
ploment your Income or a chan". In your ca....r and make thl.
opportunity a full time cor••r.

What you don't needl Any Inve.tm.,.t. W. flnanc. and 'ur
nl.h all I\upplle. and training_ AblOlut.ly no Inve.tm.nt.

Write for Detalll:
Wlnona Monument Company
P.O. Box 529
Winona. MN 55987

Card of Thanks

We hooll' Immedlo'e openIngs for lIDO top quol(fled
aggressloll' Safell Managers fa gUldll' our opt'ra'lon In
rht' Mt'dkore Field Comple'll' training Jor yourself ond
!or rhosE" you wUl bll' managIng, A. an et.dbll.hed and
reropntfu/ firm. WIl' offer fOP comrnl..,on' ond hout'
u,,/Imlred lead/J for you to dlrecl YOllr efforl.. '

Check us out
For More Information Contact

Mutual Protective Insurance

I WANT TO thank all my friends.
neighbors and relatives who were

concerned about me whJ Ie I was
confined at my home For all the
beautiful cards. leiters, ",IUs,
flowers, phone calls and food
brought to our home. It was all
greatly appreciated, God bless
each of you Mary Ann
Oetken ' 511

I WISH TO tt1dn~ our relatives.

'rlends and neighbor" for ail the
kindness. shown to uS during my
recent hospitaillation Ale:,o. I
Wish 10 thank Or Haroid
Dahthelm, the Ore:, Waller and R
Benfhack and Gary WeSf and the
enllre slafl 01 Ihe Providence
Medica! Center who make our
Wayne Hospilal it most healing
place I wle:,h to thank the Rev
Robert Haas lor hl'i encouraging
visits and Sie:,ter Gerlrude lor her
be<1utiful devotional epch day
Grace Auker s11

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
{elf ,lr TrULl<, until you check With
Arnie \ Ford Mercury. Wayne
JI', Ill} Wf' SCilie YOU
rnwH'y I a14!!

For Rent

FARM WORK: Odd lobs, 375,9922
ask for lee or leave
message. s11t4

WANTED: Party with good
credit 'to assume six payments of
$13.87 or 575 cash on lafe model
Singer sewing machine with built
In zlg,zag, makes. buttonholes,
sews on buttons. overcasts, sews
stretch material, etc. Also have
Necchl's, Bernlna's, E Ina's, and
several other ·brands. To Inspect
In your home, call
J.800·652·1916, .1112

FOR RENT: Nice one bedroom
home In Allen. with garage (all
635'1130 s IH1

FOR RENT: Two and three
bedroom houses. Call Property
Exchange. Phone 375·2134 sM3

Abler Transfer Inc.

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair
tune up and sharpenlm;! Sherry
Bros Wesl Fir.,! Wayne
)752081 <;27'1

For tho Flnost
In Cu.tom Dvapery

"Material and Sorvlco"
Phone 375·11101

Jock Tomrdle
Kuhn'. Carpet & Drapery

Wayne. Neb.

Oon't take (hon<e~ with your
lIoluable bolonsingt, Move with

Auro Mayflower Amorl<o',

mo_' fo(omfTlondod mav"r

MOVING?

ARE YOUR lOGS too big for
your fireplace) 00 Ihey need 10
be bu rr 'Jdwe<i or spill? II so. cull
Mike's SIdelines after 6 pm
J/S J 110 s 11

TAKE OVER 10 pilymenls of
$13.32 on a Kirby Cla'islc liacuum
with all standard aTlachments
Also have repo'i'ie'i<,ed F dter
Queen. E leclrolu.K Rillnbowand
Compad cleaners To see how
they work on your carpel call
18006511916 5111']

':OR RENT: Newly remodeled,
three bedroom home, Full yin
sulated with two baths and
washer/dryer hoook up Shown

..by.appolntment. Phone ]75-2673
after 5 p.rn sllt1

THE FAMILY OF Emil Thle.
wishes to thank the Winside
:)Rescve Squad for takIng Emil to
.the Providence Medical Center,
,to the- SIsters, nur-ses, -{)F'e-Watter
~nd Robert Benthack and Gary
West fOr their wonderful care.
,~Iso for the many cards and
:vlslts. Atter Emil's passing we
,thank each ona for all deeds of
:'klndness, for ,the- food brought In

WANTED TO BUY I Small tract' :and .to· the dinner at church. for
of land In Wayne vicinity to move .the. many liympathy cards and
house onto. Phone 375.2722 after ",emorlals, and for the beautiful

6. 511 ,,:~~~:;Sto' ap":stcJ:.l~nut:~IS S::,~C~~~
"

For Sale

FOR SALE: J.D. two row 30 Inch
silage head. 'E;JCcellent ~hape.

Dol. Topp.396c3119. '025t1

FOR !SALE: 1979 14x70 Bendix
mobile home. - 3 bedrooms, 2
baths# 'unfurnished, _~entret air,
sklrtlng~._'eJl:~eltent condition,
Phon. 385·2376,.P.n.r. "13

FOR SALE: Th,..ee used
refrigerators. Doescher Ap'
pllance, Wayne. Nebraska. 5' 1

FOR SALE: Used washer and
dryer. Doescher Appliance.
Wayne. Nebraska. !Oll

FOR SALE: 14)(70 foot Rlverla
mobile home, Extra nice condi
tion. Small down p_.&yment,
asSume loan with small monthly
payments_ Call in the morning.
before1p,m.494·2378. slltf

1973 380 SUZUKI. Runs great.
5650 or best offer, Must sell.
375·47Jlafter!i:OO g,1112

leo ThI.e-fJrudlgon. Inc .. vour
locc:Dl IH doolor fos top quality
1M oqulllJmont, pa..h and eDr·

",leo a,tor tho oalo.

PILLOWS
CLEANED

Thursday, Sept. 18
One Day Only

113 East lrd Sf., Wayne
Pillows cleo ned and back on
your bed 'he same day. I5.S0
per pillOW Includes now tick
ing.

Sponsored By

WayneV,F,W.
Auxiliary

1973 GEAR \-4)(70 Mobile Hoty\e in
residential area, plus 10)(11 addl·
tlon, 2 or 3 bedroom, c~1ral air
on lot Ne--w appliances,
automatic water softener, well
Insulated, cedar lined closets.
Metel shed. Must see to ap'
preclate. Call Sat. before 12 noon.

. 402'755-2532, M". E. Schoenrlck 1

Ponca, NE. slltJ

BICYCLE PROBLEMS?
See Western Auto your auth
orlred service, center 'or Huffy
and Murray bicycles_ We reo
pair all brands ot bIcycles.
Western Auto 375-1341

Miscellaneous
SI!ALED BID AUCTION

Conducted by LeDloyt Land Co.
Agent for University of Nebraska Foundation

The University of Nebraska Foundation has Instructed
LeDloyf Land Company. Its authorized agent, to conduct a
sealed bId a~ctlon for the purpose of obtainIng the highest
cash offer for' ttle farm land described as: .

The Northeast Quarter (NEI,4) of section 32 and
the South 'HaU of the South Half of }he Southeast
Quarter (SlhS'hSE'I.. ) of Section 29, all In
Township 28 North, Range 4, East of the Mh
P.M., Dixon County. Nebraska.

Any party Interest,ed In. submitting an offer ·sh,ould contact
either' Phil Myers, leOloYf"'Land Co" 112 North 5th Street,
Norfolk, Nebraska - Phone 371'22~6 or nights 371·4418 or
leDioyt Land CO.i 345. Farm Credit Building, Omaha,
Nebraska, P~one 345-9800. Bids to be opened on Sept. 26, 1980.

PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE
WAYNE HERALD AND IT AUTOMATlC'AL·
LY RUNS IN THE WAYNE MARKETER-
FREE OF CHARGEI

STOP IN OR CALL 375-2600

TWO FOR ONE PRICE

STUMP REMOVAL· Free
Estlmates_ No ~ob too bIg or too
small Service all Northeast
Nebraska town and counlry
Phone (401) 371 lSOO or (40'l}

)75·2556. Barner' g, Lawn Service,
Wayne, Nebraska matt

NOT TOO early 10 starl 100lun9
'or 1I wood healer We have wood
and coal heaters in slock Coast
10(OdsI117Maln.Wdyne 814

HELP WANTED Bookl~ecper

and office manager Must be able
To handle full ~e' of books, ac
Lounh payable. payroll Five
day,- d week Apply to Kuhn'S
Depl Store. main offIce ,8B

COliNHUSKEIlAAA
Needs one -person for Wayne.
Stanton and Cumfngs Cdunty.

. Have you ~ached a dead end
with your present employer?
Would you like to make extrui,"
money with one iull time
employer? When you can:
answer yes to bo1tl of the ,,~

above. contact I(t!lth Ragan,
Cornhusker AAA, 407 E. Nor
folk Ave. or call 371·49308:30
to 5:01l.. An equal opportunity
employer.
- ._------_._~

WANTED - PER~ON fo clean
up 1 hours each day alter 4 p m
ilnd >\ hour!> f- r Id<ly anyl\me
Ray!> Lodler Winside
1864961 5-81J

MOVING SALE

GARAGE SALE

CUSTOCI Ar4 II: Pearlo.... lIIenerol cUltodlo. 4Iutl.. luch as
~plng. l!Uubbfng. ~ln9. du.tlng. vacuum 0,.....•• clean
ing IO'll'ctorl€r.l, waahlng wlndowa. pollshl,.. fumltu.... coll.-c:
'iifig f'eil!!!e. etc. Will UIO the usu.1 e:.,.totIt.t machln...
QUAU~KAnON51 Minimum knowled,. of cu.todl.1 work.
oblflty to perform from orol ond wrltt.n IrutnJctlOft. and 'h.
~hVS!£5! e~m~ to handle routinG custodial du,I... SALA."I
$595 ~.. ~,h plus bonellta. STARtiNG DATIl October ,1.
19eD. A~iCATION PROCEDUReS: Submit h,".r of oppllc:c.
tlon to tho Off'co of VlcQ Pre11ldont for Adminietra'ion Dnd
Pi§fiilht~. t:Ot9~ntlonMn. Vera Hummol, WoyndllltCllto Collego.
WGyi'i@. ~; 63707 by Septembor 10. 1960.

SIDING • INSULATION -,~ SEA.,.L:ESS QiUnss
WATEA CONDITIONERS • CHAIN LINK #'ENC£S

BILL PRATT
Owner

371-8113

Saturday. September 13
110 a.m. to 3 p.m.

1223 Providence Road
Aero.. from HCNpltal

Play pen, clothes - kids through adults,
drapes, Avon, TV set anel lots of
miscellaneous.. No early sales.

WAYNl!! STAR COLUOI
Vaconqt' Notlco

301 It. 4th SL • Bo:Jl 346
Horto!k. NS. ",101

LIke new crusheel velvet sofa. antique
gold $150.00: Green velvet recliner,
S50.00: Boys 3 speed Sean 20" .'cycle.
'35.00: Zenith Color TV 19 Inch portaille
with stanel. S200.00: automatic washer,
S65.OO: electric range. S75.00: Amana

'slele by slele refrigerator I freezer.
'200.00: alrl, ,Idewalk IIlke, 115.00:
Plymouth Satellite Station Wagon, low
inll_ge. "50.00.

Coli 375.3415

OOaMIfOtiT CUSTODIAN; Performo oono..ol cu.todlol dutlon

"uch 01 .....ooplng. Icr-ubtJlng. wculne. dUGtlnfJ. VOltuum

=rp=t:. c1=cn1R9 lo.,o'orl••• wolihlng wlndottlnl. pollllhlntll fur
"lt~re, ~U~!"G refuao, Gtlt. W'II' uao ~ho usual custodial
fTl(J(:hln@G, QUALifiCATIONS: Minimum knowlodge of
£us'odlcl llI!IGtfa:. ability to perform from oral end written In.
ilt!r-uctlufi~ lind the physlcol ability to handl...outlno CUlltodlot
duHe-e. Prefer Q women to aharo custodlol dutlOCl with mll:ln
(;~etu.:n~m lfi ,o-odueatldnol dormitory. !lALAIlV; 6'95 por
month plUG ,'tanefltll. S1 ARTINO OilT!l Octobor I. 1980. AP.
PL,CAlION PiiOCIEDURIlS: Submit lotter of application to tho
o+n~ af Vk~ Proliidont for AdmJnl$trotlon and Ptonnl"il!. ot.
t<;.fi,I@t'! M~. Ve-ra Hummol, Woyn~ Stoteit Collego. Woyno. Nil!'

b371l!7 by september 10. 1960,

UNUSUAL OPPOIUUNITY for
local person In lhls area to sell
custom made lubricants for a na
tionally known ~U c0Q'lp"sny. Per·
manent full time position
unusually high commissions. Op
portunity for advance'ment. Com'
pany paid trahllng proQram in
c1ude$ salesmal1'Shlp and product
application. Let us hear from
you, including your telephone
number. I;~'rite today to John
Tanguay, OW J822·H, P.O. Bdx
47943, Dafla5, Texas 75247 S.4t3

WATNE STATtI COUIOI
Vacancy Notice

Garage Sale

Help Wanted

FA5;T fOODMANAGEMENlT \:
ib:tepti@nally good opportunity for
'lfoun~~ ;:;;9ure5slve Individual. Ex
perience helpful but not necessary.
Apply through RIES at tho Chamber of
Commerce office. §Cottl'!! an equal

oppol!'h.!ll"lity e~plovell'.

&.ylJiil......-c................. _
~_.".~ . .~_",.1..1'



HAVE
A

GARAGE

SALE!

TURN

UNWANTED
ITEMS

INTO
CASH!

3 Issues
10 WORDS

$4.00

~~
prizes - were Dale Hansen; Byron Roeber, Wakefield; Rog~
Gustafson, Wakefield; Bob Hansen, Wakefleldi Bruce Roebef:l
Wakelleld. Milo Fllllpl.Pende" L..on Svoboda, Pender. Olllcla~
said 60 hogs were expected, but 124 were on hand tor the show whl~
usually Is held In Pender. From lell: Ihe Finns, Hansen, Fllllpl.;

~~' /~" ~ ~',
"~l .-- " '\ - ,"

l J Li' '//';' /1
~AI j-/ I.

~[. '~>.::'~~ ~~
.9J;;.,' ',.1 ~.,... y~
~ '. .'. "'~-,'.

CALL '~'-. t . ' '
375'2600~.. ,·~ / IF.. . f

J • 'tOU HAVE elf'

'.;' 1fti" , -ANY ITEM YOU ~
NEED TO BUY.

"

.........- Z SEll. TOAD' OR.
. ' ? GIVE AWAY...
'. I

WE CAN HELP! JI"-" '.-.··r
,I

."'" ..' ,

"ClASSIFIED

WORD ADS

GET RESULTS"

-AND-

TURN

UNWANTED
ITEMS
INTO

CASH!

CLEAN
OUT
YOUR

ATIlC
GARAGE

OR
STORE
ROOM

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFI.ED AD IN THE WAYNE
HERALD. RUN IT THREE TIMES AND THE

THIRD _TIME IS FREE.

FREE

DON'T HAUL OFF A

TRUCKLOAD OF CASHI

T·ft·.·.··E·.··. ,~•.,.\T...•.. A.··.... ·.·.,~~TE.·············...'. Y'Y-:tS.:X::.t~ . .

~~~Li:·
.. ··~hori~~~'-3~5.~2r600· .

.' .... . 'i!i~' ... !••" ••..• ',.•

"ONE MAN'S JUNK •••

COULD BE ANOTHER MAN'S TREASURE"

THE NORTHEAST NEBRASKA Pork Producers held their annual
market hog show at the Farmers' L1 ....estock Auction Ca. In",Wayne
Tuesday. Taking top honors was Oale Hansen of Wakefield. Milo
Flilipi of Pender was second and Pat Finn and his son, Joe, of Car·
roll. were third. Other placlngs In the top 10 - all of which received

NE Nebraska Hog Show Here

.~

NAPKINS unprinted

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

_"11'

cMoncxpammcd Gift<
au 1UU tv p{caH
PERSONAL STATiONERY

Ibe Gift Supremt"

this will be an ImpoSSible goal to
attain With appropriate taJl: In

centl ....es and revisions I teel we
could assure those engaged In
farming that their tarms will re
main In the family, instead at be
109 eaten up by Income, property
and es tate taxes

.As your representatl .... e. I
wou 19 be a spokesman lor the
farmer something the current
representative has not been I
would expect to be considerablv
more active In sponsoring legis~a

flon to ser ....e my conslHuen's,
rather than being 8 do-nothing
representative," Story Sdld

commerc~al film-making
Hall is a freelance writer,

media critic and production staff
membe6 of a major Los Angeles
ad....ertising agency. In addltlon,
he serves on the documentary
selection committee at Fllme)(,
the world's large!lt public tllm
festival where "Prlilmlse Them
Anything" premiered March.
1980

,~
. 'In Ihe·. -hO~e of ~rs. Dorothy

WhIpple were Ih.' ijav Hansem"
lake Tahoe, Calli. ";'

rheFloyd Rools spenl Sund~y
10 T"esday visiting In lhe homh
01 Mrs. V)rglnla '(rause and t~e

Georg!! ~,rockIDVS, Lincoln. ;
Mrs. Norman Sandquist, ~t.

Paul, Minn.. was a Saturday
allernoon caller In Ihe Floyd RaPI
home. '

The Rober-t Harpers were FTI,
day supper guests In the Frane;ls
Broderick home, P~all1Vlew.

The Howard Heaths, Millboro,
S. D., and-Mrs. Freda Healh, Col
ome, S.D., were Sept. 2 afternoon
guests In the Loyd Heath home.

ed~oS;"~~~~:.~t~~~:~;.~~~rr~_~·
the .Harold Bens~n home. Mem·
phis, Tenn., and In the E. H. Be'n·
son home. Lincoln.

Rlehard Draper, elgin, was a
Saturday evening visitor In the R
K. Draper home.

SALE-

I)i~(,olltlt Fllf"flitllf'('
j II I II

I III I I \ I .1:' I I 111"1 III II \l I \ I"

/111 \1 -""1 \~h\

....
BAR STOOLS

_Back
24 or "~neh,

M.ple 'or Pin•.

Rex Story. Democratic can
dldate tor Nebraska's FIrst Can
grasslonal District, criticized hl~

opponent lor failing to actively
serve the needs at hiS constl
tuenfs in his lirst term as a
representatl ....e

"Bereuter hao; not Introduced
or sponsored a,ly slgnJ!lcanl
legislatIOn al all leI alone author
log any bills that would be uselul
In sol .... lOg any current problems
01 Nebraskans He has constantly
Ignored the interests of hiS consll
luents Instead 01 earnesfly >Aork
In9 10 relieve some of their cur
rent hardships:' Story charged

Story said fhat as a Con
gressman he wouid be an
outspoken representative of his
constftuents. particularly 'hose
in the agricultural sector, Story
emphasized his opponent'5 iack
of an agricultural background
saying "Bereuter is a Har .... ard
grad with ddegree In community
developmenf, has worked as a
consultantln urban atfairs - how
cOiJld 'IOU expect a man with thiS
type 01 background to be a
diligent representative of the peo
ple of an agrIcultural state?"

Story stressed his farming
background and experience in
stating fha_' he Is "familiar with
the plight of the farmer and will
be working energetlca!ly for
Nebraskans when he Is elected"

"The family farm must be pro
tected so that young men and
women are encourageCi to remain
on the farm and live In rural
America. As long as we are faced
with Inadequate representation

year travel ~ng throughout the na
tlon gathering materlallrom film
archives, libraries, advedlslng
agencies, campaign head·
quarters and presidential
libraries, He interviewed pro
ducers, campaign managers and
the candidates themselves, col
lectlng anecdotes and digging
deepty into the compelling and
IIHle understood field 01 political

Story Criticizes

Rep. Bereuter

Mrs. Dorothy Whipple returned
home Sept. 1 after spending two
weeks In the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Whipple and family.
Broomfield, Colo., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Pockes and lamily,

Boise, Idaho.
Overnight guests last Thursday

the-RoDeff~~ns-ancrM:ar'ty,

. Dunlap, "owa, MTS. Dosey
Carlson. Laurel. Mrs. Muriel
Sfapelman and' the B-rerit
Stapelmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fish and
Mrs, Peart Fish' were Saturday
overnight and Sunday guests .J"
the Richard Stamm home, Col
umbus.

Sunday dinner gue-sts of
Dorothy and Evelyn Smith were
Mrs. Martha Bartelet, LeCenter,
Minn.• Mrs, Norman Sandquist,
St. Pal,ll, Minn.• and Kenneth

'Smith.

liNG

CRAB LEGS

$575•

FRESH· HOLE fROZEN

CATFISH

$15~

catholic Church
(Robert Duffy. pastorl

Sunday: 'Mass, 8:30 a.m.

Presbyterian Clt"rclt
(T~oma~ ~obson, pa$tor)

Sunday:. Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30.

In order to give students at
Wayne State College and the
gener.ill public a better
understanding of the use of televl
sion by polItical campaigners.
WSC witt show the highly dC
claimed film "Promise Them
Anything" at 8 p_m_ Monday.
Sept, 15 In Ramsey Theatre on
the college's campus

The film is free and open to the
public, The producer and nar
rator of the film. James Hall. has
put together a 50-year retrospec
tive of political campaign spots
Fifty years of U,S. history - the
depression. the cold war. the
bomb, civil rights, VIetnam. the
peace movement, law and order,
nudear energy - Tn a 10-mInute
original collection of political and
campaign television cammer
cials and short films

The highly acclaimed film in
eludes campaign spots lor _ FOR,
Elsenhower,05, LBJ, Nixon,
Reagan. Goldwater, Humphrey
and Carter In addition, there are
··celebrlty endorsements" Irom
John Wayne, Buf'"! Lancaster.
Chuck Connors and Janel LeIgh

The faSCinating. uniquely
Amencan practice of turning
.... ital social Issues and polItical
causes Into flashy 30 and 60 se
cond commercial spots Is the sub
leel 01 this timely film and lec
lure program presented by
James Hall In this 50-year
retrospectl ....e 01 political cam
palgn commercials and short
filrrf!,. the Impact of tele .... ision
advertising on the electoral pro
cess IS revealed The com mer
clals presented In Promise
Them Anything" ha .... e been
selected not o"ly for fhelr
historical significance. but also
for their sophi~tkatedproduction
and entertainment value

James Hall recently spent a

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Ptlanz,
Scott and Mona, Sioux City, were
Sept. 1 supper guests In the home
of Mrs. Fred Ptlanz.

Nell Ptlanz, Omaha. spent the
weekend in the home of Mrs.
Fred Pflanz.

The Jim Channel'S, St. Edward,
were guests last Thursday after
noon In the home of Dorothy and
Evelyn Smith.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Dick Stapel man home were the
E twin Ronks. the Merlin Ronks,

'Promise Them Anything'

Film Open to the Public

bus:\ness meetln9'~':"'t.'h~ hostess
ser~ed ,lunch.

HlOD SAVINGS
WIlH IRESE vam

HOME-MADE

o SUMMER SAUSAGE'

$23~

BLADE CUT

PORK STEAK

$1 49•

'\ JOHNSON'S
FIJOZEN FOODS ..

c~~154100iWlI.yne116;WestThi;d

FRESH GROUND
BHF CHUCK

$14~

.FUll-SMALL SlZE-fHf.,Hflsr

BEEF LOINS ·40. avg

Prices Effective
9/11 through 9/13

. ~/:4"',., .
t@:·;.\·;. ~.y 4) . >~~lilJJ,

Jeff Dion
ThIS scholarship IS awarded 10

sludents who show eVidence 01
outstanding work In painflOg, pot
tery and sculpture Scholarships
are renewed pro.... lding the stu
dent maintains d minimum grade
pomt average (GPA) of) 0 (on a
4 point scalel In art classes, a
minimum overall CPA at 2 75, IS
enrolled as a 60 hour art malar at
WSC and shows satlstactory pro
gress In drt determined by the
faculty

Dian, son of Laura Dian and
Dick OlOn of Wayne, IS a 1980
graduate of Wayne Carroll High
School where he was acti ....e in
football, basketball and baseball

Jeff Dion of Wayne recently
was awarded a SpeCial Actl .... lties
Scholarship In ad from Wayne
State College tor the 1980-81
school year

Jeff Dion

Awarded a
Scholarship

Cemetery Association
The Ladies Cemetery Associa

tlon met last Thursday afternoon
In the home at Mrs. AI Ehlers of
Wayne_ Sixteen members attend
ed

Mrs_ Earl Fish was in charge of
entertainment following the

~embers:pres:~l1t..
~ Mrs'. MUdred ,.-S~a'1soh and

M'rr!. F'I"OOa Swa~s"on' reportl;l'd on
Ihe Rebekah'Mag;jzlne. Mrs.'

_ Freda-Swanson told of her trip to
LaCrosse, Wls" ard Mrs. Muriel
Stapelman reco~unted ·her recent
trip to Memphis. Tenn. '

lunch was served by Mrl\
Muriel Stapelman.

Jolly Eight Bridge

sa~;C~ ~:;:'~ua~t~n:t~~~~t~~:
01 Jolly Eight Bridge Club last
Thursday in the home at Mrs.
F"ed Ptlanz.

Prizes went to Mrs. Ray Ander
son. high, and Mrs. Dave Hay,
low.
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PIERSON INS..
AGENCY

Social Colendar' --
Thursday, Sept. 11: Pleasant

Dell CLub, Mrs. Roger JOhnson, 2
p.m, -zc.. · ".

Tuesday, Sept. 16:'- Unite!!.
Presbyterian - Women', ~.'clea~
QlUFGA, ----9--~---Atlen' Kt=agle
VFW Auxiliary, Grav~s LI6rary,
Sp.m.

The Walte~. Hales r,turn~d
home $epl. 2 f'1lm "week'svaca~
lion- llLVlrglnla. Minn.. While.
lhere Ihey were guesls ot- lhe
Frank Sutllffs' Bnd Charlene,
They. also visited In the Jeff'
Doslal home~ .

'ro~inust tte tookfnglo!.ift.y, sister.. .. - -,

.. .

V#uto-0wtier6lnsul'ance
.L1fe.·Home. Car.,!JI's.lness.O!\e,namesayi lt~t.,: .

Auto-Owners for'
Mobile Home Insurance
If your pre5enl mobile home
insurance protects just your
mobile home, talk to us at Auto
Owner's. Vou ~ould be skating
on thin ice.
- AUlo-Owners'moblle home
insurance f.rot-tds mare than
your mobi e horne. Jf you own a
garage or other strudures on

~i~~w';~~~!Wg~'Z}:.~~c,aaJ
o~le8se).an Auto·Owners policy
automali~ally~overs it. For up to
10 per~nt of the value of your
mobile home. At no extra charge.

Ask your independent Auto
Owners agent aDoul mobile
h-ome Insurance. He'll help you
get your bearings. .

Evangelical Covenant
Church _

( ~,lle.U.P..otenan.J>ilsfor~
Thursday: C;:hur~h Board,. B

p.m.
Friday-Safurdity: Covenant

Women Fall Retreat~ Covenant
Cedars.
- Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45

a.m.; worship, 11.
Tuesday: Covenant Senior

Cllizens, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: ConfJr.maflon; 4

p.m.; Bible study and choir prac
tlce,8.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mike Teuscher, ~icarl

~---sJ;.rnllay: Sunday-schaal, 9a.m.;
worship, 10.

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald E. HolUng. pastor)
Friday: Rulh Bible Sludt<

Mary AIi~e Ule~hl, 2 p.m.
Sunday,: "Sunday ·school. 9: lS

'1I.m.; worship, 10-:30; Walther

CoryeIJ.Derb-y

School calendar
Friday, Sept.n:, Foot.ball~,",

Wakefield at Allen.
Monday, Sept. 15: Volleyball

tournament at Winside; lunlor
varsity football, Wakefield at
Laurel, 7 p.m.

Observes Birthday
Mrs. Wilbur Baker celebrated

her birthday 5{tturday afternoon
In her home.

Guests included Mrs. Art
Johnson, Mrs. Henry Woodward..
Ellolse Yusten, Mrs. Thaine
Woodward, Mrs. Marvin Borg,
Elvira Borg, Mrs. Marvin Stolle
and Mrs. Herman Stolle of Con
cord, Mrs. Myron Heinemann,
Nathan, Amy and Kyle, and Mrs.
Walter Hale of Allen, and Mrs.
William Domsch and Mrs.
Vernea.l Hallstrom and Karen of
Wakefield.

A cooperafive lunch was serve.d
at the dose of·th9"1ifleynoo·l'l:" .".;:

his WSC audience that the best
ways to stay informed are to keep
up on the news. and to read press
releases from the attorney
general's office warning con
sumers at frauds. etc. "Being

•well Informed on consumer pro
tectIon Is not enough - the 1=on
sumer must be cautious as well,"
he added. He explained that the
knowledge wIll not do a person
any good If he or she does not app-
IV It,

Next week's guest will be Ann
O'Donnell, director of ~ family
health services In Wayne.
O'Donnell's lecture will be entltl·
ed: "Family Health Servlees and
the Consumer."

Church Circles
Circle 1 of the Salem Lutheran

Church met with' 1 members lest
Thursday afternoon. Hostess was
Mrs. Francis Fischer Mrs. Mar

Guest Day Held
Guest Day at Sf. John's

Lutheran Church Friday after
noon was-atteflded by 42 guests,
coming from Grace Lutheran
Church In Wayne, St. John's
lutheran Church In Pender, and
St. John's Lutheran '.Church,
Wakefield.

Thlr1y·seven members 'of the
Ladles Aid were present.

The program waS given I;>y
Mrs: Myron HeLnemannanaMrs.
ArvtlfSamueIson. followed with a
short business meeting.

Preslden.t Mrs. Marvin Stolle
read an Invitation to attend Guest
Day at the Evangelical Covenant
Church on Sept. 18 at 8 p.m.
Women als,o were reminded of
Guest Oaf at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church on Oct. 16.

The Lufheran Family Sc;lcl{J1
Service will hold Its 32nd annual
Ladles Day at Wisner on Sept. lB.

Serving lunch were Mrs. Harry
Baker, Mrs. Ronald Holling, Mrs.
Arvid Samuelson, Mrs. Raymond
Brudlgan, Mrs. Myron Meyer
and Mrs. Raymond Prochaska.

Next meeting Is Oct, 3 at 2 p.rn

Consumer Items

Covered in Lecture

About 20 members of Unlte~ .v"lfl. Mortenson gave the leS50n. .
.Presbylerlan Women mel 'Iasl Mrs. Marvin Muller' .wlll host
Thursday afternoon and ele~led Ihe O~t. 2 meeting al 2 p.m. In lhe
new officers for 1981. ~lIowshlp room. .

The offlce-rs are Mrs. Eleanor . Ten members of Circle 2 m~t
Park, president; Mrs. Robert with Mrs. Lewis Bales last Thurs
Ostergard, vice president; Mrs. day -afternoon. Mae Evans of
Harry Larson, secretary; and Ponca was a guest and Mrs. Er-
Mrs, leona Brt, treasurer. win Brown gave the lesso~.

The group received an Invlta- Circle 2 will meet 'wlth ·Mrs.
"on to attend Guest Night at the Velmer Anderson on Oct. 2 at 2
Evangelical Covenant Church on p.m.
Sept. 18 at 8 p ...m. A stewardship The Thursuay afternoon
meeting will be held Sept. 21 from meeting of Clrcle..J·was held with
2 to 4:30 p.m. The Fall Mrs, Thur Johnson and was at·
Presbyterial will be held at W.n~ tend~d by 10 members. The
nabago on Oct. 9. Jesson was given by Mrs. Merly':l1

All women are Invited to help Holm.
clean the church on Sept. 16 at 9 Mrs. Jack Kruger will be the
a.m. Oct. 2 hostess at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Robert Mavis 8nd -Esther Mrs. Dal~ Anderson -presenfed
Turney served lunch. the lesson at Circle 4, which met

Next meeting will be Oct. 2 at 2 last Thursday morning with Mrs.
p.m. Gerald Mutter. Helen Carlson

will host the Oct. 2 meeting at
9:30 a.m.

ThC~.~~~o~m:~ w~~~t~r;"~I;~
members attended, and guests
were Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs.
Merlyn Holm and Mrs. Marvin
Mortenson. Mrs. Johnson gave

th~l:s~S~:rry Baker w~1 be the
Oct. 7 hostess at 8 p.m. .

Bernie Grossman, chief In·
vestlgator 0' the Consumer Pro·
tectlon Division, from the
Nebraska Attorney General's 01·
rice In Lincoln, was guest speaker

· at Way~e State College Tuesday.
The lec'ure was organized by

Morle Hoyt, Instructor of applied
science. Hoyt's family economics
course will be dealing throughout
the fall semester with contem
porary Iss,ues in consumer
economics that effect the In·
dlvlduaL family and larger social
systems. She has Invited lJ diver·
slty of guest speakers to address
various Issues.

Speakers will range trom local
IatnUy_ health experts to ~tate

senators-. The public Is Invf.teCl-,to
afiend all lectures which will be
held In Benthack Hair, cecTure
Room 103. on the WSC campus.
Lectures wrll begin promptly at 2
p.m. and will continue until 3: 15.
Hoyt .requests that there are no·
late arrivals or early departures.

Grossman provided Wayne
State students with Information
on the Involvement of h~ _offJcQ._
and other government agencies
In contempor.ary Issues In cpn
sumer economics. HIs lecture,
entitled ."Issues In Cons",mer
Protection by the ~overnment

-A-gencres,~' focused on Issues that
· affe~1 Ihe Indlvldual,-famlly and
large social systems. .
. He pre&enled on ovelvlew of
tlow. Consumer Protection Divi
sion was created In -the Attorney 
General's Office, 11$ jlOwer, lis

---purJ"l5erl'l'd lj& maIn fun~tlon ••

:~:I_g~_~~~ri~~e:~Jo;~:~:~
pany Jnv(tlved, Grossman:,also
'.dl.s.uss~ the various types, 'Of

.' ·complalnls. and Ihe va~lous slale
·ag."~les Ihal are Involved In con·
· sumer. prole~tlon and' handll.ng
compla.lnls. . :

"The 'be.st 'consu'1\er prolectlon
a. con~uni,er can h2W&.' Is:tQ: be:welt '.

· 1J1'f~r.me~... and~ t;aut-ious.,"
:Grosslrlattslild. H~ pO~I~~ ~ullo
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CAPITOL NeWS
lIy Mlll"in Paul
S.ra·tehW;e .CorresPO"dent
t~ N6~fa~§Press Association

The former Elks .. building near the
downtown University of Nebraska campus
may not be converted into a state heritage
center-. .

The state purchased the property in 1979
for $950,000 and the Intention at that time
WM '0 renovate the facility into a heritage
center, rather than erect a new structure

But Gov. Charles Thone has confirmed
thought Is being given to abandoning that
concept 1n favor of an earlier one that called
for the new center to be across the sfreet
south of the Capitol

The legislature this year provIded $1.1
million to remodel the Elks building, and
Marvin Kivett, director of the Nebraska
Historical Society, says it w~ll seek another
$700,000 for second·year financing, although
the agency has not yef spent any of the
money

Thone acknowledges there has been some
criticism of the decision to use the Elks
building but says that didn't trigger the
reconsJderation of the proiect

A couple of months ago. Thone stopped

~;'::L : ;\~ ..;, :':'~,,~ii:, ,!~ '. ?;~; ":,', ):if~~"

~fat~Herifage Center Mr;JyBeAcross From Capj;~oJ-··~i'.:.• ~i::'......'!'c. "!'i'"".:......, ~"'~::::1':......Ti~~~
I '1" ' .;""_ ~_.

\plannlng for.pendlng $'80,000 to pave the while the site south ot the Capitol I'qulte continue to have qualltled people, you cet- A$$I$I"ill ."ttOr'o"y' General.¥tll<a"'''· :lOtfe':~tal!~j" ••".....
bloc;k south of the (:api101 and directed a some distance from commercial travel and tainly don't want to lose experienced 1rlal merJohr- wr~, ,the opJnlPn~ w~~,e,~\\V~1 "", ."'~('t.i~i~~:t.'~~I.Ip;t<fcdmfM-t thelne,rea,..
study betmad~_~falter".~!Iv.euseSQ11he5lte. \15 near the Kennard HC:)Lis1t"and Ferguson ludges," he said. que;sfed by' Dakota :,C,punt.v.:<~.ft~,~,n.~y I"g ,In _',' '. ' ' a~tf?i-'theft 'will 'probably ;',
Two optlons~.are7:bein1fconsidered for the ;kouse, hlstorlal sItes his agency ~erates. Norman Kdvosha. Nebraska's ~hle' Maurtce S. Redmond. ,'~c,_:;, i ,'~',' revlc,w Nebraska's~s'Y5te,mof vehlcleUtllng; .
block - continued use as aparking facility If the decision on the Elks building Is lustlce, said recently the dlfferenc~between Red~ond as.ke~ If a .eau~t;y,;'~,~d-',~nJ.ge acc6rdl.ng to Harry Peterson, director offhe .

~~:g~~~n~er~t:~~~~::;~~CC:;d~~: tos~~: ~:~~~:::"I~~~:~tt:~~~~:::~::;:~~:~u~~liln~~ ;a~~t 1~:~~J~1:::a~~~: ~sn:s~~:~~:io~~~~ :'~~iyU:gdr~t:;:11~~t'~~fl~~:=;~t~~~~; state OepartfUent of M~tor Vehicles. i

building division. He~ted the state bought the facility for less that he will raise with the l~lslatur:~. He raclUty frq~ the county at a future: (fat.e at 8 T~ group held an o~ga""lzatlona'meetl.ng
Fougeron said If a decision 15 made In thdh others bid for It. • said the bench has lost a number o1·cotnpe· predetermined prlce~ recently,'-Members Of the group Include

favor of a ne;w buildJng, he does not ,think The chairman o't the Appropriations' Com- tent judges to private practice in req:mL I He said the purchase prLce might be less representatives, of various governmental ~
any money for It would be Included In t1e

J
mlttee, SeA. Jerome Warner of Waverly, months. t~an the property's "fait market value agencies' and of the Insurance. automobile

budget Thone wl,11 submlf to the next said the stafe might think about keeping the Starting next year, all 47 district judges because the sale price did not Include. a pro- Bnd auto salvage businesses.
Legislature. tormer Elks structure and consQlidatlng will be paid $44,382 annually. The current vlslon'for the appreciation (If the building's Charles Kneip, associafe ,director of the

KIvett said he has not discussed the recon- state offices renttng 'Spa..-e In ft. Warner has base salary for district ludges Is'$39,500, e-x. value. department, said the group Is concerned
slderatlon with Thone. K~vett ha·s estimated always favored erection of a new bUilding to cept for those In Lincoln and Omaha who According to Kammerlohr, the Village about reports of counterfeit Nebraska tlttes
it would cost $6 million to sa million to con- house the heritage center. receive 5-41.000. and county could not have such a~agree. used In fhe sale of stolen vehicles In other

str~~:I~an~:c~~~~I~s9reached, he added, he Pay about averagQ Former District Judge Burke of Omaha, ment without the approval of the village's states.

has no option except tQ proceed as directed The president of the Nebraska District ~:~f~~~~n~~;:C:r:tl~ot~el~;~~:t~~n::;~ vo~e;s~)(Plalne~ the' Interlocal Coo~raJjon Kneip blamed part of the problem on the

~~r~~:hg;~:~~~~I:t~~nt~lI~~at~a~a~~e~k~~~ ~~:;::kaA~~~~~:t~:;e ~~~~ ,::~a~~~~on:~ IS comparable to that done b~ federal Act restrlc;ts the powers that can belOlntly ~,~~~::t~:::r:~:fp~:~k~:~n:~:t~
acquiring and remodeling the Elks building average and ranked 24th among the states dlstricl iudges, who are paid S54,000. carried out to those that a public agency can features and title Q!rtlfJcates should be

At the same time. Kivett says the state In a 1979 survey Burke described being a judge, as pro- Jegally carry out alone. standardized.

would be better off with a new tacUIty south District Judge Ronald Reagan of Sarpy bably the toughest task in the fegal profes· if the Village approved the purchase, Col. Elmer· -K-ehrnetscher, Slale Paltol

~~~h~eC::~:~~t~ei~~~Sat~:I~~~s:~;~~ ~:~~~:;~~y~fNae:Ort::;a~:~:~rj:ge~eo~~::: ~ron ::t~O~I~:~~~eS:t~; I~':: t~:~~~r==~~~le-= ::I~r~~~~~~~:~~~~e:~~I~;a:::~~.:~~
but that the Elks site is deficient in parking, about the same, The judges will receive a Voters must approve the contract price was "grossly inadequate, vehicles separately. The patrol chief said
indoor space and the outside environment raise next year The slate Justice Department says the even after taking rnto consideration the con· risk of detection Is slight when parts are sold
Kivett noted the Elks building Is situated in Reagan said the attraction and retention voters must give their approval before a templated advantage to the county of mak· because most of the ~rts do not have serial
a commercial area thaI Is heavily traveled of judges pose problems '"Even fhough we village can buy or build a public building. Ing the agreement." numbers or other Identification.

Sept. a, 1910

5epl.1P."19aO
To the Editor:

I could not believe that The Wayne Herald
would stoop to such poor taste, as that ell'
hlblted In the front page feature story.
"Laurel Loses .I,J"S-Only Doctor:' especlally
since the story In the adjoinIng column was
retracting the headline from the previous
week's story, that Dr. Walter was retiring.

SInce these stories appeared, I've heard
many comments about this prize example of
irresponslble journalism, and many have
shared my Imrnecflate reaction that when
one considers the source, such articles do
not deserve even negatlve attention.
However, after more serious reflection, I
have decided that no response whatever
gives the ImpressIon thaI silence gives as·
sent

The people who leel resentment becau!e
01 Dr. Tlen's move misunderstand the
nature' of the contract' between the Laurel
community, Dr. Tlen and the NHSC. The
peoople who were offended because of the
household auction, evidently misunderstand
the meaning of givIng, and evidently do not
understand that It we truly give something,
we no longer exercise control over that gift

Many of the larger Items fhat had been on
"loan" to the Nguyen f~mlly were very
carefully returned to the original lender
before theIr sale. If other people had wanted
specltic Items returned to them, It would
have been much more c:ourteou~ to ha ....e
gone to the family and asked for those
specific Items back, rather than to complain
about It to a newspaper rQporter

It 15 interesting to note that the editor of
the "Dally Nebraskan," who was a student
learning about journalism, was Urad for
violation of journalistic ethIcs. Yet his fran
,gresslon would be found much les5 offen
slve to many readers than this story. whJch .
contained several factual inaccuracies,
some correct lacts and a great many per
sonal Interpretations evidently ba!ed on
gossip. Gossip and personal opinion
presented 8S tact have absolutely no place
In IJ well written news story.

The Wayne Herald should feel a keen
responsibilIty to provide a good sample of
lournellstlc practices tor the journalism
student!: at Wayne State College. The .wayne
Herald 81$0 has a' responsJblllty to provide
Its readers with accurate facts.

Not only have basl.c ethical prln~lples of
newspaperlng been vloJate:d, but also b~slc

human rights have be4tn vlQlated In this artl·
cle. There are three basic rules.of behavior,
that need to rdle all basic human relatlo'n
ships, and I am hopeful that after serlous
thought that yOU will reaUze that rou have
vloleted them In this ne.ws s·tory.

They are. l. Respect for our own person;
2. Respect lor rhe property ot ot~e.. ; 3.
Respecf lor the per5Of1 of others.

Mrs, H.rold W. Cleor",

Nebraska State
Historical Society

Side, and are In every wa., superior to Its
busIness houses

"Fifteen miles from Tecumseh we stop at
Table Rock In Pawnee County. Here the
road has located Us machine shops and a
new hotel and stores have 'Immedlately
ghen new llf.e to the place. Humboldt Is
another thrifty town eight miles below, It Is

;:I~eb~;I~'::;:r~~~~.promlseof becoming a

"Falls City is the county seat ot Rlchar-d·
son and crowns the summit 0' a high un
dulating prairie, a half - mile from 'he
track.. It contains, I am told, 2,500 people.
Richardson is undoubtedly one of the richest
counties In the state, and FallsClty the most
Impor1a.nt Nebraska town on the
road.". Rulo in this county los situated on the
Missouri River, and Is connected by a
switch wUh the A & N R.R. A bus was In

.waltlng to convey passengers on our return,
although there Is an accommodation train
which runs to t.he town distant from the Y

de?~:~~v~I~~~y. time to speak at Atchison, To Ibe Editor:
,Kansas, where we arrivelt at about ten a.m., - ... the-merchants 0' Wayne really mean It
the 28th. This city Is evidently just entering when they say that they want winners every
upon a new era at prosperity. Its system of week.for 'heir Grand Glve-.A·Way on Thurs-
railroads Is very ~extended, and most of the day nlgh'l, they need to rethink, th8Jr plann-
lines are now complete. To a casual Ing.
observer It has oufflanked St. JOseph, trod In this day of·treme'ftCious gasoline costs,
will yet control and comma""d'ff1etr~dewest and often both parent. work~ng away from
of the Big Muddy. It has: the :.I1lr and home, It seeml grossly un'.al,.-,.Jp· limit the
movements of a commercial clty.'1 ts m"In wl'nners to only those person, who haIfa had
.treet 10<--50"""" blocks Is .buIlL solid 01 t/le tIme 10 De 1~'Wayne on Tl1ursday .ven- ..

,brick. -,Its stores-arecrovv~with 'warBS a'nd Ing$,- Thi- sponsoring mer-chants often
fabrics and were hlvespt adivity while w. benefit by .the acf1ledtwslllUl'brought to
wete there.' We everywhere received the then'.. during~ -~ by ·poopl.'101' (10,30
klndes! aVentlon., .nd t!J!l,Jtxpro,.lon of mil. rlllll~,.whq,.tein town during Ille day
congraluiallon. lor ourn__ t.glon wa,' '01' ./IIIld/ca' a,;poinlmenll"benklI1ll1 ,arm
.ernostand It.quenL,. . . . Imp/.mflnl r.palrs and many othar pia-

"TheA. & N. R.R.extendstromLlncolnto that' .... not 0".'l9'!. Tl1ursday .venl""••
Alchlson, a dl.tance of ISO mlle$,'lhetWo .'tou COUld not cope with !he ctowda if all
third. of theseme' In N'!bra.~e. 1;he. bUlltlUiWit''''iI''~led,iiroundlha8p.m;
roadiSbuIII,and'U. 'htolU""ltPdl, Th~t""ydr"'lnli't!/II.;i '.' '. "."
.nd bullor the. sed acci .. "', slAAll'll tfle It "ou'd..em:",~CIImote(alr.I' "'opperJ-
death.of Mr;FlrJ,hwil\lICf'!,a".""""""': ..,.;,~ ....oP't/14llr·J'ell.llft.tkio! Iii .... ' .' .'. r.

I t ILl I I)YIhe4flh' J I lfope'llJ~I",;uerlou..tOras; ~Y"
~:.: :, .t~•.c.~~..1 p.r.t..•."'tl\ij.1I ;~iater.iId ~II.'~!~ "",r,~ . ,.:.nd .
wl1tma~••.vefyc.Il.lzetl. IprClllde(Qf hll w.11IJl11I$ ~",edrawn, .' 1h'l'll.. '1 h I th' ! III I - . ~'l*itilietioll of..,.... . Itn-
com",omIi*a I .' or: ,e~ ng..... m.... • ,tilfti~Jd'~dlpcitlt*l'or., _ . '.
tanca to our capite'city wmbjo: ,.all:tad lit - ·dtljYtlng:Thal.wIlY 'flY .... llt.itl a""""" .
the/uture, bU/,can'.1 t:!allF,ec'1ted~t ~ YII"t!clWI~fII'.,.torit, ha'dhavI.cIliIIlc<t
pretent...,D::t~"::;":E~,jor"iAs~"rif In lhllcurretll dtllWl"",.· .' . ...,.. '.. ..

. _r~,,!St,'e~'llorl~l~ . ~'-~~~Giiiiij4i:'

by the

OUT OF

OLD
HBBBASBA

From lincoln fo Atchison
Over the Atchison and

Nebraska RaIlroad, 1872
The trrst railroad line to reach Lincoln

was fhat of the Burlington and MISSOUri

~iver Railroad tram Piallsmou1h via
Ashland In July 011870 Sev.en Ofhers arrlv
ed before 1900, including the Aichison and
Nebraska (later the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy line) In \872 The newly com
pleted Atchison and Nebraska. as well as
the countrySide and towns through which It
pa!lsed, were descrlbedby D W Scott in the
'July 1: J872, (Lincoln) "Dally Stale Jour
nal", on tile at the Nebraska State
HIstOrical Sociefy 5cott was one at a party
at L1nf;olnltes treated by railroad officials to
an excurSion over the new road .

"Mr, Editor' With your permiSSion, we
des'lre to turn'lsh some stf"--a-y 10tl"lngs.ot a fly·
Ing .... lsl1 we made on the 27th, 10 Atchison,
Kansas, and back, over the newly con
strueted A, & N R.R Seldom do so many
circumstances conspJre to make a trip
agreeable-.- especially to those of our party
Innocent of railroad and aldermanic honors.
of whom were the majority ..

"We lett Lincoln at 2 o'clock p.m. in three
hours we 'greeted Maj. Wyatt ....a worthy
SUccessor of fhe late lamented superinten·
dent, Maj. Firth, whose youthful energy and
business character was perhaps unequaled
in the United states (former superintendent
of the Atchison and Nebraska, Frank R.
Firth, died In June of ·l872' lna-ratfr.9ad aecf
dent. The town of Firth, Lancaster County,
was named for him.).;.. ln company with the
sUperlntende'nt and Mr. Hoffman, the genial
correspondent of the Atchison "Champion"',
we ,w.ere comfortably quartered In a special
train, and lost no time In prosecutJng our
journey..

"Sterltng Is a new town, situated. In
John$on-County,-Wtt~e€"Ortour stores, a
liniShed hotel, and a good mU" II. advan·
tages .are Its el1gl~.le· site, and. 'rlch
agricultural surroundings. Our ,parfy was
here furnlshed'wlfh a very superior enter
lilln",an! bvJohn Tripp, Esq" with Ih.
!i@m...genl,al tho~9h., .om~what soporlflc.el.
feet, ,. >-_.

"The dIstance to Tecumseh' from thIs
,pOf'!f"S ftveJve mlles.1ts court hpuse squa're
r~ sffuate(hrmllar 1" our mttrkef-space, very
eJevtlfed, with th~'emp'eoflust1abulltand
~bSed_~ldenee"4I'e.btJJJt~ .u,~

"JIMMY WHO

.wE ALL WANT TO HEAR

ABOUT IT!'

WlITI Al£llfIl TO THE EDITOR

right of people to pea .....~ably assemble
1 disagree A1thouqh we must be as

Vigilant protecting the First Amendment as
all others, that 15 not at Issue here What IS
at issue is wheth~r d foreign power can pay
aliens to demonstrate In and disrupt
American Cities while thaI same fore,gn
power holds Innocent Americans hostage at
gunpoint

The 191 Iranians .... ho were arrested In
Was,hlngton. 0 C July 17, tollowlng vlolen!
demonstrations on behalt 01 the Ayatollah
Khomelni. were held In custody fO~ only Sl-'
days' Then, under pressure from KhomelnL
and reportedly from our own Justice
Department, atl were relea~ed Not one was
deported Adding Insulf 10 iniury, they
returned to the streets 10 demonstrate
again No one will ever convince me that all
the people who demonstrated Oid so volun
tarlly, without any coercion, that all of
them did so without pay and wilhout being
gIven franspor1ation. food and shelter, or
that all of them are here legally
~hat has become of th'JS great country'

/t5'';'''.H time we restore our self dignity by
treating our own citizens at least as well as
we do the scavengers who roam OlJr streets
denigrating AmerIca? Isn't 'It time we
restore the strength of America and our
leadership around the world by making
those In Washington understand that we
must have a government of the people, by
the people and for the people?

Whose Side Is-This

Rlchdrd l. Lesher, President
Chamber of Commerce
of the Umted States

Back In school. we learned that the toun
ding fathers added the Bill of Rights to the
ConSTitution to protect the Individual liber
ties of the American people

Just Imagine then how stunned Ihese men
would be It they returned today and saw how
federal bureaucrats abuse the Constitution
They would witness an IncredIble spectacle
Our own government trying to harrass
Americans and violate their Constitutional
rlghts, even as If protects the "rights" of
Iranian demonstrators Intent on~y on
disrupting our country. If sounds like a bad
dream, but 'It's actually happening

Five years ago. a gusty small
busmessman from Poccitello, Idaho, Bill
Barlow turned away a federallnspe<:tor who
tried to enter his plumbing and heating
planf without ~ search. warranf Barlow fel1
the inspector who worked for OSHA, the Oc
cupatlonal Safety and Health Admlnlstfa
lion, would have violated his rights 8S spell·
ed out by th~ Fourth Amendment which
reads "The right of the people to be secure
in their persons, houses, papers, and effects.
against unreasonable searches and
seizures, shall not be violated, aDd no War
rants shall issue, but upon probable cauS;e,
supported by Oath or afflrmatlon, and par·
tlcularly describing the place to be search·
ed, and the persons or things to be seized."

Barlow battled the federal government all
the way to·the Supreme Court. Incidentally,
we were proud to take part In that case on
Barlow's side, and to see the Supreme Court
Jlnally uphold him In 1978 when It ruled that
a :wacr.ant is requlrecUor OSHA Inspedl.an5
when t-he employer demands it. Through Its
decision. the Court made an important
statement that all employers have Constitu
tional rights which must be protected:

Almq,st Immediately, however, the
Departtnent of Labor went to work to under'·
mine the BarlOw decision. Now it has pro
posed a new rule which would altow OSHA
Inspectors to obtain' warrant" from''-rocal
magistrates before even attempting 'to in
spect workplaces, and without tfte oppor·
funlty for emploYers fa have notice or res
pond.

So doesn't it seem iust a bit Ironl,c that this
samEt government. wh~eti does no1 ht!sltete
to trample over the rights of its.own citizens, .

~ now .allows -Iranl,ns, literally, to walk all
OVer us? St?n1&J;)eapJe ~lntaJn, of course,
that OOr governm&nt must submJt '0 the ,Ir.
nlen antics;. because the ,.Flrst Amendment
provl~'I'" trftdom o(soeoth and tor !he

Government On?

debate honorary on the WSC campus
John D Kessler, son of Mr and Mrs Yale
Kessler. Wayne, has been awarded the
FederatIon of German American Clubs'
lellowshlp to study during the 1965·66 school
term at the Univer~hy of Munich. Germany

~ 10 year'i ago
September 10, .1970: Wayne County non

reSident tUitIon mill levies have lumped
from 1098 to 17 mills this school term, an in
crease of slightly more than six mllls
William L Snyder. cashier at the Security
State Bank of Allen. received a diploma at
the commencement exercises of the
Graduate School of Banking at the UniverSI
ty of WisconSIn at Madison recenlty Bill
Kugler, a member of the WFD lor 22 years.
will be among Nebraska firemen to be
honored at a bvffet supper and ceremony af
the Ak Sar Ben Rodeo in Omaha given by
the Knights of Ak Sar Ben Werner
Janke'!> request tor permission to budd a
trailer court lust west of Oak Drive was
"oted down 4 2 for what seems '0 be the linal
Irme Tuesday night

'WAY BACK
'WHEN

30 years ago
September 14, 1950: Henry Westerhouse

who reSides on a farm easl of WinSide, tell
tram a door In the haylotf of the barn Mon
dayevenmg He fell about eight leet, Irac
turing hiS right hip Appro.... al was
granted to the appointment by Mary Glen
Houdersheldt ot R H Hansen to patrol WI th
the new police car Wayne County's 4 H
ludglng team placed seventeenth among 48
such leams at the Nebraska State Fall' last
week The team Included Norval Waller and
Larry Jordan, Carroll, and Bob Hansen
Waketleld The mortgage on the Belden
Presbyterian Church was burned by Elder
R K Draper at a service Sunday afternoon
Rpl.- F B Helsma was ,n charge

Whatever you need in printing, our

modern .,quipment onlt'· long ex
perieti<;e,onure YSJU of a quality jab"
done on "tim..: ~. a price you'll Ii......
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15 years ago
September 9, 1965' Robyn Bornhoft,

daughter of Mr and MrS Budd Bornhoft.
received honors from the city Thursday tor
being named "Nebraska's Little Miss Mop
pet" on the T ruth or Consequences "Midd
Moppet USA" promotion Rodney
Schwanke. 19. son of Mr and Mrs. Leonard
Schwanke, Wayne, accidentally shot
himself in his foof while hunting rats with a
friend Sunday evening Linda Kane,
davghter of Mrs. William Kane, Wayne, was
one of two girls chosen to recei ve $50
scholarships presented by PI Kappa Delta

20 yedr'S d90

September IS, 1960 WST( Will start
i1nother malor construction pro,ecl thiS
year d food ser"lces bUilding to replace
the present cateterla The bu<ldlrlg Will be
located at the northeast corner 01 the pre
sent athlellc practice tleld Wayne (oun
ty delegate" to the State- Home E xfension
council meeting at McCook Sept 1022 were
named thiS Neek They dre Mrs James
Rob,nson and Mr~ Walter Fenske Hoskins
and Mrs. Gus Longe Wakefield A
Massachusetts youth whO never had been
near Nebraska arrived In Wayne last week
because WS TC had ,ust what he wanted In a
college El}ot "Tad" Knowles, 18. Cape Cod
Mass, climbed into hIS 1931 Model A with a

Nebraska or Bust" sign hung on the rear
and head west, not knOWing a person In
Nebraska

September 1;,'~~~;~~ Sen R~man
Hruska, Omaha. will be guest speaker
Sa'urday rttght at Wayne city audilorlum as
par! at d pr~ram to hlghllghf the 20th an
nlverSary of RE A fhe proram and an alter
noon open hou'ioe a're being sponsored by
Wayne County Rurdl PubliC Power District

fwo Wayne youths were among the
Unlversdy of Nebraska students announced
itS pledges to !r<lterndles and ~ororl!les thiS

.. week They were Jim Marsh S'gma Alpha
EpSilon and Linda Beck Kappa Delta
Bob Longe, Wayne ",as one of S'l( Northeast
Nebraska 4 H er~ who received S9\t per
pound tor the,r purple ribbon steers at the
Nebraska State Fall' Friday Longe recelv
ed a total of $.479 )6 'or hiS Shorthorn steer



.. ,A1"'n-wlllll<lllLlis_Ilr.Jlt KoalY
Oal. llI!l.s Ihl~saturday.5hop/
pers.ere a,dvlc~10 errl."e early
lor the t>;>st bargain•.

Busll1llSS!!'el> will ,have tables
at the1r places of business. Bake
Sal.. aldo are plfn~ed by Ihe.
First lutheran and United
Methodist Church.s. M.mb.r. 01
Joy Circle are plahnlng 8 rum·
mage sale for "t01s to·teena."

The new,Somelhln' Country
store, located tn the former
Anderson Sundry store. wlll hold
their grand opening and will be
serving Ice cream cones
throughout the day.

cancer Drive
Mrs. Ernest Stark, A"~n area

cancer drive chairman. reports
that $108 was collected In the
rural area.

Mrs. Stark said this Is slightly
more than was collected last
year.

Extension Club
Members of ELF Home Exten·

sion Club met Friday afternoon In
'he home of Catol Jean Stapleton.

Newly ele~ted officers are
Pearl Snyder, president; Carol
Jean Staploton, vice president;
Mary LOll Koester. secretary;
and Shlrlay Lanser. president.
Th~ dub made final plans_Jor

Its 25th anniversary, which will
be held this Saturday at 2 p.m. at
the Allen Sonlor CItizens Center.

An auction of baked goods and
era" Items was held, wlfh the
treaGury netting $69.

COUNTRY NURSERY
Brent Pedersen and Duane Lull

Rt 2. Wayne, NE 68787 (4O'J1 375·1809

'FALL LAWN BUYSI
fert;~lome Fer:tilizer

Plus 'Iron

5,000 sq. ft. bag $7.9'5
10,000 sq.ft. bag $14.95

fefti-!ome Winterizer
and New Lawn Starter

5,000 sq. ft. bag $7.95

Red Flower Rock $4.95 per bag

TREE MOVING For In.tant Shade or WindbreakI

Kenn~- Kramer, -:'WI~~er; Brad
and Jim Roberts. Carroll; K.y.
Sue and Jon Mel.rhenry,
rfoslWfsr:·Mll<e"C"j[d'·Janellt·_·
Anderson;' and..·Shel/l,topp .01
Wayne.

"01i1 wine anet in o,ld
',riend are gOod. prov.isiol)s."

I"~ 'George.'iiHerbert

Fifteen Wayne County 4~H#ers,

pa'rtlclpated In the 31st annual
meat animal exposition at t~e_

~orfolk Sales C-Cimpahyon Mon-
. day.

All Wayne County participants
recleved blue ribbons. these
wer-e~ Joanle. 8rlan and Bar-r-y.
Bower•• Winside; keith and Kent
Roberts. Wakefteld: Jerry an.d$3"2'1.-tb. a_G

WIMMERS SKINLESS
WIENERS

12-01. Pltg.

BOOTH
BUTTERMILk

DAnER

FISH
PORTION

GILLETTE

'39

ftEGlln.. THRU
JUEID" - OUW.NII
rullOAYEnllNI ICE
FOS5ir CREAM
WORTH OF "0'.•u••••

GROCERIES ALL FLAVQRS

51.000
OIVE·AWA'

DRAWIND IN OUR
STORE AT S P.M.THURSOA'

/)
AffllIAT(O'OIll:h

STORE HOURS
8 A.M.• 9 P.M. Mon. Ill... frl.
8 A.M.· 9 P.M. S....rtI.,
11:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sund.,

Prices good Wednesday. September 10
. Ihru Tuesday. Septamber 16

BILL'S Q)

GROUND CHUCK
LEAN BONELESS 5169

Sh"fl•••",,"., ..."•• w.... ROBERTS ~ .KSRAIFTNAMGERL'CAEN r; YORKSHIRE 51
49

STEW I EEf ' Ib

.
8. REA'LD~.:~ L19~ 100% PURE ~ I BACON MAPLE RIVER ."".$ S 09U ORANGE JUICE .~ CHEE~~ i ENDS&PIECES 3·..... lACON il/J.IbPk.

FRUiT PIEs'Sro 1I2G.llon 9ftC ._- ":lW~ i8"ON84.... 7S· tR~~'i'\.CHICK~~
.,'~ 7,- ! SWIFTS 8 5129 : ,ref..., U7.Y

V'" 3lor _ ,Hat.. Jlff i SIZZLEAN' 12,.' Pk. ...._..::=e::..-,...;.-.:.:fb.;....-.;;;...T:·,.C':'_.

~AIT~T. GA':~i.tr;\.,., KETCHUP PEANUT BUTTER i FAMILY PACK '£.5~ '.it· HAL MILK CREAMY OR CRUNCHY • ~~~~~A~RRELL lUCID $t29 fRYERS V···· 'i.

I, ~SF "._ 5129 01 c S.IV i ::N~'liij~ t109 =~w
~

- ESH ...... Ju. ...... ", ~ SIZZLERS t2.... p!.L- =:;.....-=...::.;;..,~.. ~,2:-......;..-,.••
1:. JOHN MORREL .

. .' 1... pot;;;"ChiPS., CW·OLL8T·LTuEA·uNGNYE! S.AMOK.E.B .. S.l?.9 ALUEE'... .' It.· .,. . ,."i.. tt29'

~~ESS219)~:.·.·T;,:'II @, C9~EE,SE i.~~~.. '.~.~- :2~.""'··_·""", •.·.ts, t:.=:~.. £I.".G.E.·.'.2;.-•.' .•.".,p ,.••.' '.' .• :.
I~.. " . e.. ,.' "~ 2.......... ,a HONEY.LOA'k'.:. . "j \"'J~t'Cl'~~""'.1D.:.'.'.

• N_OP •••••••~.. . ' Ztr=iltmGE': ,.' Cl'!b :, V' '. . .' . '19

3~,."Y$ArMS 1~·.•·pitE~imM'N~I··~X l'l'U\i;ist ""'.E':~ r. "!W., ..·~l~
lOt. . 'M. . .. ' ,... .'. ., '. c'.' '.""", PLUM.·.··

.". .:. :'{1','-..' •,; '. 'c.··. ..-" . .', '.' ' ~"~--" FRIED CHICJ(EN

~-:U..,.-.y.AS..
IIt

....II!l.'.'.·':'AN..~.~..;c.£""'~"..':"'.'.ro.it.. ._. ·~.. i·;::"'14r.~'... _~-. '.
. '. ""c-"~"" . "cC-·",,··"7'-'""a..,.:Ciii "C _; . '\' _ ' .....
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, "
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-NOTICE-

St. Anne's Catholic
Church

I Jerome Spenner, pastor)
~unday; Mass. 8 a. m

Sunday supper guests in the
Duane White home were the
David F lschers and Aaron of Nor
folk, the David Whites and
Michael, Mrs. Rose White of
Allen, Kelly Helms and Kelly Me
Corkindale

Mrs Randy Sullivan was

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

«James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 15

t!l<!'o,lve Qan_ks 01" Wayne. hono"'" al a pink and blue to visit In the Wilmer liel<ll and
WIlliam ellyson, Mrs. Ii. A. shower Sunday afternoon al the Dudley"Slatchfordhpmes. ,S~e
'~QChran-and'Nanoy)' 'Mrs. Gary Martlns~urg fire halt. Forty also will visit wlt.h other relatives
AndctrSOR, Mrs. MIke.- Gries a'nd .guests attended. and .frlends· at Newcastle and
Mlkle. Mrs. Sorenliansen of ~~-P-ark. Vermillion. S. D.. Ponca, .
Laurel, Lonny FaubiOn of was an Aug. 30 weekend guesfln The Garo(d Jewell. spent Sepl.
LeMars.IiM'~ ..Clndy'Ellyscjn",n<t the Earl Peterson home. 3 with May Jewell at the, Ran·
the Lawrence!=JIYSOIf.-oFSlouxThe Alden -;toItnsorr4amlly. -¢oIph-COl,,"llIl~n~,they

CJil<._and 1!le-EJmer~"'L.! ~,"aM. were Au~weekend he~her-,,"-ateh."II1!ht1lr"-
S1ou.~Ily,- ~- --~'1IU;!jrs-friffle "-.'l"JOlinsorlh.me "thday: They furnished a birthday

and In the Bruce Bohlken home. ceke. which was shared with
Begins Classes Coleridge. other' residents of the Manor.

Calvin Blngh~m.son of Mr. arid The Joe Fuchs. Tyndall. S.. D.. Jewells were guests that evening
Mrs. George Bingham of Dixon. were dinner guests la'sf Thursday In the Rodney' JeweU- hqme for
recently began his first year ot In the RandY Rasmussen home. Todd's:b'rthday.
studies at the University of Mrs. Leslie Noe. Mrs. Wilmer Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Armfield.
Nebraska C.ollege of Pharmacy Herfel. Mrs. Don Cunningham; Omaha. and the Ted Armflelds
In Omaha. Martha Walton and Mrs. Randy ~nd Lisa. Waterloo. lowal were

Before being accepted Into the Rasmussen surprised Mrs. guests during the "Labor Day
school. students must complete George Rasmvssen on her birth- weekend in the home of Alice
'two years of pre-pharmacy In- . day Saturday afternoon. A Chambers. The Ted Armflelds
5tructlon at an accredited In5tltu· cooperative lunch was served. and Mrs. Chambers were Sept. 2
'Ion of higher education. • The Harold Gathles. Debbie supper guests In the Ronald

After successful completion of and Diane, and Susie Hlntlloln~ Ankeny home. .
the college's three-year program, the Lyle Weeks and Peggy of The Tom Heltholds.· Norfolk,
Bingham will receive a Doctor of Malvern, Iowa to camp last were Friday overnight guests In
Pharmacy degree weekend at Lewis and Clark the Allen Prescott home.

State Park In Onawa, Iowa. The Ernest Lehners spent the"
The Wilmer Herfels were Aug. Labor Day weekend In the

28 supper guests In the Larry Charles Mcintosh home. Cres
Hertel home, Lawton, Iowa cent. Iowa. and In the Ervett

Mrs. Austin Gothier' and the Henry home. Council Bluffs.
William Brachts, Sioux City, at The Jim KOesters. York, spent
tended the funeral of Mrs the weekend In the Lere;ty

Dixon United Severin Hobblehenrlch at Crofton Creamer home. '
Methodist Church Saturday Eunice and Dawn OIed1ker and

(Vivian Hand. pastor I Guests recently In the E5ther Carol Oledlker are visiting this
Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m ; Sun Borg home were Larry Saunders week In the Keith Dledlker home.

day school, 10 of Pennsylvania. Inez GarvIn and Ottumwa. Iowa, and In the Bruce
Emmett Garvin of Long Beach. Drake home, Norwood. MlrlO.
Calif., and Bob Saunders of Mere Glen Gould, Veneta. Ore., ar·
ed. Callt rived Monday evening to atfend

The Earl Shermans, Geneva. the funert!ll of his brother;- Ralph
and the Leslie Shermans were Gould, and visit relatives
Aug JO visitors in the Bessie Lyle George, Tekamah, and
Sherman home Sandra George, Lincoln, sPenf

Mr and Mrs, Harry GrIes, Nor the weekend In the Harold
folk. were FrIday guests in the George home
Russell Ankeny home. The Roy Mrs. Darrel Knoell and DannIe.
An~enys, Sioux City, were Sun Camp Pendleton, Calif" spent
day dl.,her guests Sept 1·5 In the Ernest Knoell

Dorothy Bishop, Lakewood, home. They also .... lslted the Carol
Calif, arrived Saturday evening Hlrcherts

Shrth Birthda y
Guests In the Randy Sullivan

home Sunday afternoon In honor
01 Carol lee Hansen's sixth birth
day were the Gordon- Hansens,
David, Carol Lee and JeanIe. the
J~ Carrs and Rebecca of Wahoo.

IIo;ln.5""'10I
Wend' Lubber-stedt began

1tu<S:lea In retail sales and mer
cMndlalng of Western Iowa Tech
In Siou. City Aug. 25.

LaVon Bloom Is attending Nor
theast Technical Community Col
lege et Norfolk. and Anita Eckerf
Is a senior at Kearney State Col
leg•.

Janet Walton began classes to
day (Thursday) et the National
College of Business In Rapid City,
S. D., studying data pl"ocesslng.

September Birthdays
Sunday afternoon guests In the

Warren PBtefield home were
Oscar Patefleld, the Milo
Peteflelds. the Gerold Jewells,
the Rodney Jewell family, the
Roberi . ·Pa.eflelds, the Dan
Pateflelds, the Frank Pleuger
family, and Mrs. Miller of Sioux
City

The group celebrated the
September birthdays of Mr and
Mrs. Warren Patefleld, Mrs
Robert Pfttefleld, Todd Jewell,
Mindy Pleuger and Rodney
Jewell

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed

1"JIis office wDlbe dosed for business September 25 through September 30 to complete a
e1IaDge m computer systems........ ' • "-

We ask that you complete any business you have for September by the 24th.
t "

~le811e aecept our apOlogy f~ any incQJIvenience tltis may cause you.

We look forWard to continuing to serve you.

:'Spr·
"'W~erry
'fslters

qfBest
~~""'d In the. home of
-,~.,t4eWeltS~nley,

attended theM.... Ernest Knoell
."(Mar,prlte

~_J!Ilr.,_o.veAb"'-wfU.be. t/:le Oct.
1 iloSteu.

startlDgoitoberl. 19l1O our office hours win be;
ll\fonday'iJn'Ou~Friday ....-_...,... -i9;oo to 4,00
I 1..~;sa:tIria~.:;~Y:':--;;~~~~:;~;;~;=.::=;::;:;:~:;;;:;=;==:9::;00~to~12:'~00~
i ,. WAyt-lEFEDERAl 1irl. jf, ",.~~ingsond~"JJJ'"'' ~



LUTHERANS:
HELP IS AT HANDI

Over the years, hundreds of thousands of Lutherans
have come 10 the rigbt-plac:e lor their insurance
needs, TheY've come to their nearby Lutheran
Brotherhood representative . -.
Because he Of she is a skilled and trustworthy prO
fessional wilh aU the rlghl lools: a high-quality,
diversified selection of liIe and health Insurance
plans, ,.plans constantly being refined, Improved
and added 10 •
Ask·abGut--tlelp--ifl---pl8flfltng -yoUr--secUTErtlmrnelar--
luMe. Ask us about-toe-many lutheran Brotherhood
'rQternal ben~lltjS~ ~9p.

Gordon N~ij;g~c1trd..
·'::l75·222:t; , .

Bruce Luhr
·375-4498 .

• WJHERAN BROTHERHOOD
Fratemalll1Sura.nce tor Lutherans

Arolaling shower of powel'lhatcooks ,.
more ,evenly ancr cooks mosHoods fasler
Ihan ever beforel

WE MEAN BUSINESS • •. ~ WEAR~9~~R':STC)C~'~
AND AlIE-OFFERIIlGFANTAslICSAV.r4QSJ7

Birthday Guests' •
Guests In the Wilbur Baker

home Fr Jday evenl n9 to honor the
hostess' birthday Included Gary
Schroeders and Dwight Johnsons
of Allen. Bob Obergs, Ervin
Kraemers ,an'd Walden
Kraemers.

Mrs. Melvin Puhrman and
Mrs. Art Johnson were among 14
friends and neighbor women who
were ,guests Saturday afternoon
of Mrs. Baker ,to- help her
celebrate her birthday.

Second Birthday
Friday evening guests In the

Hart Vollers home In honor of the
second birthday of Mandy Vollers
were the Bernard Ardusers, Rick
Ardusers and daughters of Col
eridge, Jerry Ardusers and Tam
my of Randolph, Chuck Ardusers
aAd Chris of Belden, Gregg Ur
wllers and children of Laurel,
Mrs. Carroll Addison and
daughters of Coleridge. George
Vollers, Ed Kirchner, Mike
Rewlnkles and Kur1 Rewlnkle.

Mrs. Terry Lutt and children of
Wayne were visitors last Thurs
day evening, and the Gregg Ur·
wllers were Sunday guests.

Host Honored
Bfrfhday guests In the Clarence

Pearson home Sunday aHernoon
to honor the host were the Verdel
Erwlns, Marlen Johnsons and

;~I~~e, and ~~_~ .J,~~~~n of.-}..I~.

Sunday evening' guests were
Jack Parks of WakefIeld, George
Andersons, Roy Pearsons and
Clarence Rastedes,

~~~'cctT~~':7'\"':t:

.. -~:;':--"'i'J,::":"••,'~~~

--:::-=~·';lllre-VOntili',e.~-
dla Lulhera~ Church ,mel"last
Tbursdll'f-i!iternootrWTlfi:hdstes$
M,s" Ver~ Carlso~, E,.v~n
members attended a~d Mrs.
Qa~,!ll:e I1earsonpresenl1!d'1In!
~Ible~tudy.

'The October hoslesses'wlII be
Hazel and Minnie Carlson,

Twelve members of' Hannah
oCJrcle and a guest met for a Conc:ord·la"I.~t'~'ra'~",-
polluck lunch at Ihe church I~st Church
Thursday, The Bible sludy was ,(Davl~Newm.n,l/llstcirl,-

~;:n ';~II:~\:~~::~ ;I~~\::;. _St::~u~~~,;9~,;~~~reatiP'i:nc(
the hostess In October, Sunday: Sundayschao' andBI. ,:' ,':'

Mrs. Virgil Pearson presented ble classes, 9:30 ~.m.; wOr'sh,lp, Su~d'~"'"
the Bible study al Sarah Circle, 10:4,5." .' .' .. , ...." Ar.vJ<I'.',
which also met las!- Thursday Tuesday:- WCTU, Logan Center Harol~A ~
afternoon with hostess M·rs. Iner Church,2,p.m.. 'Callf~~O~r',:
Peterson, T,here were 10 Wec;lne~ay: Luth~ran Chur~ L~r5C;ln~. "".~ ','" .:" :'~.f

members present. The October chmen at, fhe church, 8 p.m, The,.:,H,a.ro,ICi 'An~er$-QnSi:.q~~,

~~~:::n. will be Mrs. Laverte sc~:~J:~Stf!;~a,t~:hth~~t ~:; ~~~~n~~~;'I~~~I~~~~i~~~;,:~:;
fo~r;:~~ee::~Ic?I~~~~::~'~~s~~~ Sept. 21. Lutheran Family and MondCiY... _ ,', ,.,,,,,.;":

last Friday evening. The Bible ~I~~~r ~~rlv~~he~:~::t.~~-t.~~_ ~~~SJ~~~t~.tht!')~r.,I~,k,~::J:~e'~~~,
study was given by Mr~ Tgd iLIJL..Jnst~sep-f:C ~t6"s- 11111!llLSund"¥--;W~re~h,e ~C'Deanc--'--

. Johnson. The October nos-tess prevlouslyannQUnced. Nelsons, W:lsner,-, ','M8rlan~.
will be Mrs. Lee Johnson. Schroede~s and,· ;J:aek', Par.k~,~

Bible study at each 01 the SI. paul's Lutheran Wakelle'd,~~d ClIllStalll~. "

¥&~:~{~;~~~F~::~I~:: SU~~:~:::~::~~~s30 a,m; 1·!llni:~.".'_..:;IJ.·I.~.'•...IJ:II.i.'.,_
Lutheran Churchwomen will be Thursday, Sept. 11: Golden .
held Sept. 18. Hannah and Lydia Rule CJub. Mrs_,OeraJd R~E-e,- --2- --. Hight ·ln5tflJt-tiOfh-"--
Circles are In charge of the pro- p.m.; preasant Dell Club, Mrs. • Aircraft Reotal. '
gram and serving. Roger Johnsol'lc 2 p.m. • Aircraft Maintenance

. F'riday, Sept. 12: Concord- I • Air Taxi Service
Ol.xon Senior Citizens pancake = WAYNE
and sausage supper. Concord I MUNICIPAL Af,RPORT

gym, 5 to 8 p,m, 1- ALLEN ROBINSON
Saturday, Sept. 13, lCW

Retreat, Ponca State Park, 9:3C East .!iwy. 35 ,~. 3!s..W4
a.m. 1IIf'~1

Pizza

6S~.

4gc
lb.

Elberta

peaches

15 oz. John's

celery

3g~talk

, '

US",.Ch~~Ce """""', ",''...m·1tOas~:~;;;,;.;.~~~
S-&8~... ~_I-- .....

gc
Twin Pack
weavers

11 lb. Generic:

sse

potato
Chips

16 oz. van camp ,

Pork &
'~~Grapes

tQ.)(r
~;--~>'1IilJ~"<t'

":1[,
Beans K --C-'i-sp-St-a-Ik----

~j~!.~
,II

Graham
Crackers

2'01'

FROZEN FOODS SAVINGS

gc

~-- t

s

peanut
Butter

12 oz. IGA
'111I-20 oz. Green Giant

i Corn-peas-Beans
ti Orange Mixed. vegetables

juice vegetables

esC 79C

, ;

lib. Keebler

; .. ' ~
:ookie~~~
I ' -

i:tter Potter· French
Vanma . Fudge

Jumbo or Medium,t:':: , "

YeUClW Onlo~,$:<:\II- .L- ~ t J f ',~ I

:G::::~::e~:~D=~S ..g~. t\ "t;t.;

ISA,

.cOn

I
l·catsup
I
!
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'Ion-; Imposed on the businesS

(ommunoly and 5) promote

lecnnologlcal advances Ihrough

"~'>t',lr(h and de\lejopment

r nrldnced productiVity Is the

\.ey to economiC recovery."

Bpreu!er concluded

Recent studies indIcate that a

une percent Increase In produ<:

flvdy growth would reduce Infta·

• ion by more than one percent,

rl",rpu!er said

",.,,"" N.·o, ............ reo¥ ",. ',ry !"",
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SPECIAL POL'CE PROTECTiON FUND

(OU"!T y ROAD FUND

H M, ,]," ,

M,l.\··

W,n"',··
f ,,,, N.,' "J,

'I-I".~" I " ,,,

R"1 .• '.up .. ,

Bear",1'! ".,<p D"'~'D l·. """nl""dncp QI ·e-~,d ..nt~
NQrtolk Reg,nn", (. en'''' "'",,,,..,,,,"<:.. 01 ,,,.'rll-'nls

COUrfTY AOMINIHtU.TION FUND

spi:.~lIlc"tlOl1S~r'."itj.-etrl'app~~ii~r'.and -,__ :-, .-- ~ __.;

f~~~i~~W~§i-~~S&-~~~~;~:n~b~~~~~ .tl~;and~-
~~~~~~~:~~a~:~~:;;~:'a~I~.D~::~;~~~llIY,'0 d tlerk; an~ _" elt.." ,til

-:~~~~J~~lln~~b:~:1D~;I~~~::~~~=~~W'~~i'dt-:::
eClglSged In purchasing 'ilmll3r m1ahlrj3'~,·· .• <

Roll' cilI.1I re:I~llotlln J Y«tos; ana No Nay,., '.' . ,
The rtpor't. or\lhe CqUl1fy'Sh:erlff on.uncollected personal faJ(.G.I $hO$'n, by dlstrfl. w.,·

rant, unsall$t1ed:. was e>:amltled a!"d ..pproved. ' _.._. , _
Warrants . GENERAL FUND Bala"c;e
Solarles ... , . '. < • 18•.456.60
Serv"II,Towel & Linen, Julylowel service 76.10
Nor-lhwlIStern Bell. lelcphone s.ervlce 3&S.2$
Wayno C"un'y Tr(!a~urer,'pO$tago,1l-\Jpp\le~ '2A.11
Wa)/flll Herald, pUblishlnlJ e>fpcns, m.ll
Kugler, maintenance 01 C!'q1Jlpmenl 6.9.l1
luverno Hilton. ACJ, counly court cosls 21.00
Motorola, In<: .• radio m",lnlena.nce 177.00
Slephel1$on School Supply. supplies .(l.H

• ~::~Q;~l~ ~~~~~r:I~~ 'aft:~~~:don merchon(/ise ~~
S/tv Mor Drvg. supplies )1.36
MonrOf', malnlon...nce c<:>nl-rroc! 11.00.

~~,~~:!C~un:."b~n~'~n~:~jl~~~~:~~I:I:::~:k l,",::~
People~ Nlllur,,1 Ga~. utilltlll'l . . 16f':iW
Wisconsin l'fe In~uc"nceCo. Auqu51 p,,:mlum 3,933.85
WMlern TyJlCwrlt!!r & Olll<:e 5\1PIl.ly. 'vpplte, 11.25
Flrsl Nallonnl Agy. add, llac,llty and wor~m'en'5comp 2,122.88
Or J.W Scotl, autopsy JOl).oo
Norlol~ Prlnling ~o.. supplies, .($I),GO-.
Clyde Storte. Thur,Ion Co. alcohollesf 10.00
Mornm\! 5hoopeor. suppll(!, 26.51
Bet I t!l. Howell Ire'gh! on new fl'Quopme"! I.U
Northwe,lern Bell tel ..phon" ,,:,r~l<e 2aO.T9
Budd B Bornhotl. 01l,(1' 'en I JOO.OlI

Th(' M<Mtil Bu'ldlng o",ce , ..nl .10.00
Way"" Counl¥ I "w l ,tI, "'y .1W I.b' ..,~ 600.00

REGIONAL CENTER HIND

].126.0
1,399U

9.91
195]8.,,,,
""B5881

"".40800

""l.Jttln
]013

'r 4~

81n
~)' IB

1.15961

""3.06900
1)1900

'"1"10
J ~)O ~1

w"no.
91914
'8:1 ~~

""1416M
6 BO~ W

~ ''''' \7

""i',l)'\

A little could save
money now•• II you a lot later.

,r-- -

was one element 01 <In overall na

tlonal produc!lvlly ellor l

Bereuler outlined The economic

recover y ptan proposed lasf week

by Presldenl CM!N (onfaln~ no

1<:-,. credit plan !o create lobs

I believe private enlerpr I,>€

should play the primary. ole In

rev,lallzing the economy I do not

believe governmenl'ueated lobs

programs are the answer

A national productivity ellDr'

COUNTY ROAD FUND

WAY'lE COU"'T~ BOARD PROCEEDINGS
w.y". N"b'.~~..

Auqu~l I. 191ilJ
T"" W..~n" (0..., 'y H,-,,,,rj " "m"';",on"r, "'e' p<t. "dio._"n,...",n' ..... ',t, .. ' "'...."" ... ,

pre,e,,' Thp ..... ,"ul"'. of ,,'.. p'''' t"(ll~ me"',n.. w,,'e '~dd "nd ..pprl>v~cr
Ad./ln, e "0<" e u' ',.,., "'.... ' ~Q ...1I' pVb',~h..o '" 1"" W/lY"e H",,,ld "leg.. 1""w~p..Vt'r

un A,,'ilu,' '. ~llO

',on A mol,,,,, ..... /1' ..,,,~ .. "" E- cr<l'" "n(J ,'" ",",ded b, 'p"",p" .. " '0 "dOl" '''<, 101'.,....,nQ I./e.

""'HF Q f "', '1'.-". ".' '" ,.,!-,,,,,,·O l ,·~t"" " " '0' .t>(' pu" h,,~e .,' ...... ,gl' , I.,,, , . 'I~'

.lind "a~ '-',,,., '" .. ,,~le"" t" (10,., "'"" cr 'OUn', lin"
WHf RE A., '''" Neb.,,,.. ,,, DepA,··n~..,' 0' RO!Ids ~ .. , ..opr&v"d ~.. ,d ,e'Qu.....1 by ><IlI,n" ,~

ProiIlC' No BRO 1lf\lQ," ..nd
WHE'REA~ (on~ol'd4'edFnQ,......... ,J>rr~,'''('' ,,,' oIN"",IOI. N,'b'lI'"'' ~lI'P'''P''···'·

~P"'" """"nn, '0' .... ,d "'iln~ .. nd "gn ~Q"\" "n<! 'oe 'e'''''eo r,.. rdw.ore naw H"·,,,lore
BE IT ~FSOLVED b~ !.... Bu...'d 0' (o,,,\.~ (crrnm.,,,o,,,,,r~ n' -Iv ...., .. (')lo"·. ",,,, ' ..

~"...,.....-ITt'11tCI ••, ...,_

See us for.

Caffson Craff
INVITATIONS

ENClOSURES
NAPKINS. THANK YOUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTENDANTS GIFTS

YOUR
I-STOP

WEDDING CENTER

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Congre.,~miln Doug Bereuler

has called lor an expanded pro

gram 01 la~ (red"" tor private In

duslry to (rea!e new lobs and

combat r,~,ng vnerTlp10ymeni

and de( I,nlng produc 1,.,,'1'

'An e~panded program at ldx

(redli~ 10 ((edte new lob~ rYlusl

be developed and Implemented In

order to enCDur age bUSinesses

across the country to hire

unemployed indiVidualS and br

Ing them Inio the produc tlve

stream o'fsoclefy Bere-uter ~ald

In remarks before d noon lun

cheon 01 Ihe Nor/olll Chamber 01

Commerce

"Federitl pol!cles must concen

Irafe on asslstlng the small

business sector at the economy

because the greatest potential lor

growlh and employment 51111

rests In that ~eetDr Busine'JJse'5

wlfh 20 employees or less created

66 percent of all new lobs between

1969 and \976 Those with less

than SOO employees accounted lor

87 perceni 01 all new lobs dUring

th~ same period

Art expanded progr am of ial(

credits to stimulate employment

Bereuter Seeks Tax Credits

S"I"rlltS
Coryell Aulo Co 'uppll", lind rcpoln
D'.. r5 Supply. lupplle,
Koplin AulO Supply, supplies. rl/"Ptll"
Mo V IlHey Mchy, supplies
Carl', Conoeo. repairs
Merchtlnl Ott Co.. gas
Nebr Sand & Grllvel. gr"vel
N~br Sand & we_I. grav.-l
Belermann Eleclrlc. wiring aIr compr",s-or
Wh"'llier D'v 51 R"'9" Pope, (ul ...e'"
C"y olWlJyne ullilties
Kop'ln Aulo SUpply, suppll",
Mldcon Equ,pmen1 SIJppl,,,...,
Neh.on R..palr. 'Vpplle1
Mo V~II"y Mchy rcptll"
N"b' S..nd & G'''v<}l, gra""1
Mid WIISI Brld~& Coostrucll()fl bridge C<l/llra< I work
M.d W",I B' IdO~ &. ConSlrUCllOf"', brIdge CDnlra(1 wor~

B,~iI, Ir"'9hl on wppHe~

(e'¥e" Derby supplle, rep... ,r~ 0"
Mo V"lley M<h¥ ~uPP"M r"palr~

~<h,.,.,ode, In( luppllell rep.ll'"
W.1c'"r Far,.,., ~Ior", supplle~

(o"'''u<:!IOf' 5~rvl(e EQuipmenT, r(!pa'~~

Mo",~ MdC""'t!' Shop, r..p""~
S'"n", .. 11 (anoeo, repa'" "a,
N&MO,I 'iI./I~ 001
x "hi", (on,lc,,, hon 9'1I~PI

M.d W.... ! B' 'd9<' & (a"~" _" ""'" 'l,.,ve'
"'E'br Sand & G',,~el ,,' .. vel
..... tl' Slind '" r~ ... ~", "f "~,,,

M,..t,,,.. "d,ov'ned
HATE OF NE6RA~f(A

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
I '''e unders.gnfl'd (<>un'¥ (Ie,_ '0' '''e Cou",~ 0' ""ayne N"b'''~.'' hereb¥ l",t"~ '''d'

,,1101 'he ",ble<'~ In<:'ude-d ,n 'h.. """chee prOC~lng, ...... r" (on·d,n,..j ,n 'h,. ",g"nd... '0' 'h.·
me<tl,n.. 01 ~ep1(l'mbe-' 1 1911O ~epl (onllnu"l1¥ (U""nl "nd "''' ..bl .. 'or pvbl'C ,n~p('( "0" .,'

It"m 011.<." ot lh.,(ovnl¥ CI~,_ 'h.. ' such ~ubl""" were ,ont "f',j " ,,,,cr " ..""d., '01' d' Ie,,,'
I. I'w<l'nty '''''' nour~ P"OI' '0 ~/'Ild ,.,., .... t,"9 'hll' "~e ~"'d m,"u'''~ 01 '"'' ..,..... ',nll "I 'h.. (O<Jn'~

(o,.,.,ml~~lo"e', 0' n.,1-' (oc.n', 0' WlIyn" w,,' .. ,n "<' ,ll"n'or m ""d d~Il,I ..b'l-' ,.". Pu'-"" 'n~p<"

"on .....h,n '".. war.mg d'h~ .. ..,cr p',or 'n 'he "",' ,0nVI-'""d m""",nq 0' ~"'d Do,,,,
IN "'" TNF SS WHE Q f rH .,...... hereu"'o "" "'y h""cr 'h" ~,~ d"y 01 ~"P·"rT>to(·' ~~0

Orqrelt.ll ( Mo""
W"yn<! CQunl~ (,~r~

P"t>' ""D' I

l' I Merion 8el~,mann

Chairman
IPub' SlIpt • 11, 18l

hI Dwilline o.JlHbom
Chelrman

'EBficI
"-......_-~

I I
L- ....·-.... ,....,

Every government official
or be.rd thet hondlel public
moneys, should publish lilt
rquler Inte...al. an account·
In" of It .howlng where .nd
how each don... I. spent. W.
hold this to be a fundament.1
principle to democr.tlc 90'1·
emment.

8Dllrd 01 County Commission,,"
Wayne Counly. Nebrlska

(,I Orgre'tt,p C Mor~l,

WilY", Counly Cler1l

W.yne, Neb, .....
S~plem~rl 1'10

fhe WII~"e (ou"'y BOo1Ic(J 0' (ommIS"O""'C~ mel PC' "d,ournmen' WI'" "il mem~"
p' e~flnl

Advanc" nO"'" .....~ publ"h..o I". The- W"'v"" Herald .. 1"'0'" "ew~p ...pe' on A"\Iv" 18
1980

The mlnull!t~ 01 th(' prll("d'n<;t ",,,C"I'n<;t were 'C"od .lind "'ppra,,~

Th~ loHowlng olllCN' '"porlo 0' I...., coll ..( led dur'ng 'h" monlh of AuQ'U" "nd 'p""""Cl
IQ 51"'e "nd LOun'y T'III1~ucec, ...ece "pproveo,,~ follQW'

(h-Qrel1"( Mo'''' (oun'yCler~ '19s..C~

Don Wf>lblll ~h",,!1 lAO 'J{)

JoannOlI'.snd..r lDC "8' 50
Milch" Be'e' "'ann r:".." m"" "oneo 'h.. (", "'I(""C" at Publ" "lOAd <-'''''''''c.ll''on~ "nd

"'.lInd,,'d,
S,d""1 ~",und,," me' wl'h 'he Bo"'d (onc,,'n,n'il ott 'y,lem tlr'dQ" ~'\!'"

The 'ortow,n9 R..-..o'ulion ....... , ~dop'..o

folESOlVED :h.. ' ...-hllr.,.lI~ lh" depO'>I'~ 0' !hl~ lOUn1y ,n ~,,,,~ N"',on,,' flAM, & T,u~' (u
W"yn" "'''br B..n~ do not now "0(""" 'I' 000 ()(l() 00 ....d tI..n. ,er',·I...o <0 ~nd', h.""b,
pe' milled '0 w.lhdr .. w Ihe 101lOW1ng lI""U"'''''' "e'd ,n ~c'ow b~ ~ eel Re"""~ a ..n_ of x: <
Om... "" Neb' ,trusteel '0 ~"<u'e d"p05'h 01 'hi' coVnl~ ,n "",d tI.. "x '0 .... '
DOUGLASCDNEG051DNO 18IB05d'd~'\l)lOdue"~6O~]5Q"nl<l' 'HOOOOO

(u"od~ No HJ26~ 1
B~ ,1 FURTHER QE~OlYED lh", th~ (O"My Tr"a,ute'" h"tetl~ ,,,~tc,,(led 'h", rhe
ma.,mvm .. moun' of depo~lh '0 ....h,l .. s.lJ'd b.ll"~ IS "nllll~ " '''er''b~ reduc"'" ",nd tho' lhe

t:ountv. IhaB~r-dafCOUn'YCam:nIS51~r~ bIds without the I;ansenl of 'he COunty alUnly depo$ltsln sald ban.k ,hall no1._eJlceed"ftle sum 0' 11.(10(1.000,00 until adclltJOIMI
- for Pler-ce,Coumy.---anf! the Bmll"d-of Coun'y 8oIIr$. ~-- - 'IClCf,l'rltfes. 1l'ppl'OIIt!d1;y fl'il,b-lJllIrd. haVllllbMrt"ftpOsited-wft~6--tl'ttSf"'as..sec.uQ1.¥-.f~_

Commissioners for Wayne County will en· The bIdder 'Pay submit a bid on ellher county del/OSlht. ,_.__ '.-
&U'8 that In any contract entere~ into pur· GrOl1P I. Weight Umlt SIIJIlS. at Group. II. . The foregalng raQ'futlon we' moved by Eddie ili.n4_ancleCby POlplshll, anti on lhe rail
~uant 10 this advertiliement. mInority and Posts anti Hardware. or both. however each «'lll. the vote resulted In all Ayes. '.-"
1000pJ-~mall'bU1ll1Qs"-etlterptISes will be af· bid tor !!ach Group Shall .be priced fo"'atld 'T~ lollowlng Claims _ avd'ted aRd alloWect.--Wa,roll'nts to bl' re"dy 'fH dl,trlb"tJOI'
fordlRt-mU- oppot'tunJty to submit bIds In by lf$llll as an Individual proj!!c:t. A condl. Sept. 12. 1980. . ..
respon&e' to IhlS lnvifo.lJon end, w'lll not be tlonal Of qualified bid will not be accepted Wlrrantl GENERAl FUND BOIlance
dls~rimlnated egaIns' an al'l¥ grounds In· The Owner reserve the 'lg~t 10 accept any Salaries, ., , . , . .. . , " , .. .. . .. ".. 1;(193.&0

~~~;~nt~::I:~::~:n cf~or.;ns:~:d~tltlonal ~ or none or the bids for Group I Or Group ~~~::.':~;::~:~o;;:~ip~::r~.~lceS' ~~::
Ali maferlals called for I':".fhe Speclfka· Sfatllend Federal tund.S wlll t>e u5f!d to lBM,m~ll1tenlinceofequlpmllnl 1..a2..&5

tlem!. shall be turnlshed In strict accordance I!Isslst the Owne, In the dllvelopmertt of this Test ElectrIc, malnt. Of equlpmetlt 1-4.9.5
wllh lhe SpeclIlulions prepared tlY Con· project, West Publlshlng,Co.• SUppllM 13.00
solldated Englneers·A"hllecl's. Inc .• 1106 The BOllird of County Supervlsorsfgr DIJlon olors. SupplV. supplies 11.16
Riverside Boulevard. Unit .'01' Norfolk, Coun1y. Ihe Boa,d of County Commissioners Hammond & Stephens Co, supplies 29.31
Nebl'a!lka, 687(11 • .end tlOw on file 011 ,tin 10' Pierce County. and ine Board 01 County Donald G, WeIble. JaJlor. bd 01 prlsohers. 1,,1I0rs f~s 32Q.SO
10llowlng'locatlon . Cort'Imlsslonll1'S lor Wayne County reserve 'Clty 01 Wa'frtl!l, umrtles 777...al

Office of the Coonty Clerk the right 10 walvlllntormalllles and to rel!!.t".. Laser Produ(1l. Inc.. l"Upplln 75,00
Dixon County lIny or all bids, We$tern Paper 8. Supply. ~upplles ..al 90
PonCill. Nebr1l5ka oafeod thIs 26th day of August. 1\l8Cl W"ytte Rllfttse Senrlu. lTosh service 25,00
OUlce 01 the County Clerk Artnt: Reolon tV Me,,...1Health. 2nd qlr menllli health and alcohot 1.687 ?~
Pierce County _ Board 01 Ceunty Supenrl,on Stafe 0' Nebr Adm. ServIces, Inwalts wrv)c" 1 I~

Pierce. NebraSka Dixon County. Nebrillskill XeroJo; Corpor.,tlon. machine rent 5 18
Olllce 01 'hoe County (Jerk hI Aud,!!y Dehma Xerox. mllchll'ltt malnt , new "qulpmenl 12118
Wayne COunly Db:art Cognly Clerll JOlInn Le-nser. cl"anlno services 2S.oo
Wayne. Nebrllsko (5) Doyle Hlnlon leOtI Meyer. Co. Treas . counly', ,h.llreor SPP ' •.165,11
a,ld' will be received only upon the P(,o Chalrmln SPECI .... l POLlCE PROTECTION FUND

posal forms turnlshed through Consolldaled Etllngson Molars, Inc main' of equlpmenl
Engineers ArchlteC!5. Inl: 8oardot County Co",minlonen Morchon! all Co. go,

The Conlr.set Documenlll. con,llItlng ollhe PI..rc. County. Nebrnk. Olorft Supply. Irtlvtol e>qJ

Advertisemen' tor Bids. InformatIon lor Bid' (5) Donna Ra" AIl'del
der~. Bid. Agreemenl, Notic" of Aword. Pierce County Cler1l
Nollce 10 Proce.o.d. Change Ord"r, Spec II led
!Ion~ ..nd Add.md.ll ",,,~ be eXAmined al 'h..
lollaw,nglocatlons

1 At the 01l1(1'! ot lhe D,xon Counly Clerk
Dixon Count¥ (ourlhouse. Ponc" Nebr.ll'~.lI

1 A' 'h" 0111((/ 01 'he Plerc.e CllI.Jnly Clflr~

P'erlf! (o\J"'y (Ourl"ov~e, P'erce
Nebr,nk.ll

) A' "1(' Oll,c" 01 'he Wayn" !,:ounl¥ Clerk
W.. yne (ou"ty Courlhous" W.lIyn"
N..br"lIk ..

~ Al 'h.. oll'ce of Con,oltdah,d Eng,n~n

Arch''':('~ In<: 1)]1 M~c¥ Road ~"",, 100
O""'llh.. N('b'/'Iskll 6tI1Ob, 14011 )VI M5B

""06 ~,ver"de BOUlev ... d Unl' ( Nor
'011.- N"br,H~a, 68101 140,11716--<'6

(_op'"~ Ql the Con"f1(l D(){um..nl~ ma~ be
oh,,,'ne<:l .lit tho Olhce 01 Con~olodale<l

f"Q.n....." Archdec'~ 1..,< loe"t""' .. l 1106
!<''''''51de Boulev.srd Un" l No,IDI~

N"b'i1~k3, 66101 al no '''arg"
No b'd m<'lY be w""d' ......n 10' "pe"oo ot

",nll'y l ~Ol d3~' ~ub.....Qv..n' '0 "'<1 ope"'"'' 01

p,,,«,, County
BRO ra/alll

W/ryne(ou"ty
eAO IO~O'"

"'~~

\ '0 • \ ',ad""',,,'~' p, .. ,..d
", 1I,,1 ..""'''d bOI' '" J
rI .. ' wA~h..." "nd sell
'O<""g""

WOOd PO!><
<, \6 • l ("d""',ufl' pl .. '..o

or 1l .. 1~.lIn'l~ bolt w 1

"<I' w ..~"'''' .. nO ",It
Io<\<.ng"u' 'IOOE-d<"
Th" BOiIrd 01 (aun'~ SUPO'" ,~",~ lor D.• on

Grpup I
]~ • lO ... .,..'l .. ' L " •

"'Qn~ ~,)

Group II
l ., ." T, .... I"'"

Group'
J•• JO """'Qh'.~,·

"''lns R I)

Group II

\ 10 • <, , ..d,.,.,,,,,,., pl",.,(!
, ,.", ...n,,~(! boll", )

'... , ...-.-.~r,~r, ..nd ".,11

()"'"'l'''''

Group,
I•• ro W,,'gh'l.rr,,'

'"gn... R~] ,
Gnmp II
, , ~ , 14 r, .... 'e<:)

DIVISION 1
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

SECTION lA NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Se"led proposals will be received In IheOI

tlce 01 Ihe Waynf! County Clerk, Wayne,
Nebrllslla. unlll ) 10 pm LOl:OI TIme. on
lhe 2:lrd day 01 September, 1980,10( Ihe lur
n"hlng of Group I Weight LlmJl Signs and
Group j I 51gn Po," lind Related Hardware
lor D'~on Counly all System Bridge S'gn
Proled BRO 1026(5) Pierce County Ott
Sy~lem Bridge 51gn PrOlect BRO·701(11)
lind Wayne Counly Off Syslem Br<dge Sign
PrOI(!Ct BRO 109(H.1

At the hour slaled. 0' ," soon "" posslbie
Ihere",lter the Wayne County (Ierk will
pubi'<:ly open tile b'ds re<:e'ved The bIds w,l!
t><t an "ggregale bid on all Ihe m"'er'i1I, '0 be
\upploed bro~en down In ~uch '" manner as..
... ,11 "ccvfalely relleel unl' p"ce~ for ltl"
qu"ntlt,,~, ,et out he-r"m

E'numera'"d belQW ar" 'he 4l,an"""~ 01
m .. t"r ''''s '0 b" lIuppll~ lor ..",,, (oun',

DIxon County
BRo-101"(~1

lsi Luvernl Hilton
Clark of the County tcwrt

Olds, Sl,'t'arts and Enn
Aftontey 1o, PetUloner

This is an annual eHeC1iv(I' yield 5>U~Jf!c1 ro chang&! at renewal.
Federal regulations prohibit compt,unding (,f inu.'fest during tIlE' te-fm.

Rate Effective~ Sept. 17, 1980

The 26-week Money Market Certificate
High Interest Rates for a Shorf~term Investment

Term: 26 Weeks (182 Days) Dep~it: $10,000 or more.

You~~ Score Everytime At
COLUMBUS FEDERAL

Jame' Holl9rewe
City Planner

I Publ Sepl 'I I

Norman J. Mellon
City Clrtt

(Publ Sept III

Publ ~"p' •

NOTl<:E
Cas.e No. llJ,41
CGl;I"'" Cour! 01 Wayne County "lebr,,,.,,
Estate 01 WIlliam H GI!der~je<!v~ De<:.,... ,

od.
Notice !~ hffeb~ gl"en thlll " Pelll'on 1o,

Supplemenlal Oenoo has bee" 1,led "nd "
50t lor htlllrl"'il In Ihe Wayne County Cour' on
Odobor 2, 1980 .. 1 I' 00 0 elo<;~ AM

I,) luverna Hlllon
Clilr" of th.. County Cour'

Mc=!~ eo Mt=!M!
Anorrnty lor PQtltlOflftr

Is) L"v.,r"", HIf'on
Cle'r1I of the Covnfy Cou.-1

Ch.llrl= E Mc~rm(Jn

Anorn• ., lor Petitioner
IPubl Aug 18. Sepl • t,

10cl'~

NOTice OF PUBliC HEARING
ThfI 80erd ot Zoning Adjustments w<1I

meet OIt 12 30 p.m. on Tue$dlJy. September
23. 1900 In " Public He"rlng FO(um The
BO(tTd ""U1 meel Oil Ihlrd floor of City Hall 10
hnar a request tram Glen Etllng$On tor IJ ~,~

feel variance, 50 he Can build II double c"r
'il~r<=g~

=:=...~---= --=-=...- •
-----
-------

·~.iili.i~~~;j$e~'eH;~i'jI98~

I'::'@i;,~;,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS UPON FORMAL
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVE
Caw No .(SJl
County Coud ot Wayn" County. Nebrllslo."
E5tote 01 M./lI,tho Knoll De<ell~

Nollce " hereby gIven thlll WJlbur He'"
wh05l!! lIddre-ss 1ft R R 1. Wey"'. Nebralill ..
1>0181 tillS been apPointed Per,on"l
"leprellenlellve ot Ihl, "S,",,, Croolton 01
thlll ~'"'e mUlil Ille the''' cl",m, with th"
Cour' on or belon, Q<:IQber 1'1 1980 or ~
lor"".. r barred

SPECIAL MEETING
Tl\e Mavor and CounCil wl/1 hold <'I special

rnevtlng at City Hall. j: I' p,m.• Seplember
'l3.1~. ,

Purpme of the mMltlng will be open bids
for Sfr~t Impi'"ovement No. 110--.. at S 15 p m
and for Woter Elden"lon DIstrict 60·1 at S 15
pm

.~.•~
__. "Continuous di.idends since 1886"

. I I. 220 West 7th...,. Wayne - PhCJne 375.1114_
--...

c-- --...~~~····cofREMONL
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SERVICE CENTER

Col~Elmer Kohmetscher, com
mander at t~e Nebr,ska State
Patrol, reminds Nebraskans that
It was no longer legal to buy or
sell studded snow fires unless the
vendor and the purchaser ha<l
valid permits to do so.

U According to the language of
LB619 passed by the 1980
Legislature," Col. Kohmetscher
said, '~dealers must obtain a per
mit to sell studded.: snow tires
from· -the Nebraska Department,
of RoadS, and buyers must do the
same 'thIng:' ~

The patrol commander also
pointed out that the only ones
allowed to have tires with studs
are· law enforcement, vehlcles~ Jack-J'ennlngs
·flre and other emergency Professional BuUding
vehicles, vehicles driven by 10:00-'2:00- -
emergency medical personnel
when ne<=essary to theIr dutl~S;. ~~
rural mall carriers on duty and , .",.. . '
vehicles which display license
plates carrying the wheelchair WZ~N~~
symbol of the handicapped, -- Friday, Sept, 12

Kehmetscher said Ihat 'accor- BIUOIl! HEAl!INB "It SERVICE
ding lolhe law, llie use 01 slUdded " J21 12th.Stt'ftt
snow Ilr~s by anvo_n~ !l11i.erJb.an~ ,-!;t~x~;~'-:c -
Ihe emergency 'vehlcles anq Ihe " Ph6ne1l2-U8-IHs
other exceptions will be i,Uegal !"~~""!'....__...",,,,~

Studded Snow lire
;

Rules Now in,Effect~
a~Ap.il 16, T9~2. '".':'; ~', ': :

The la:w5tatescthatIIJs'FlM~1
10 buy or sell ,sluddedsnow:tI~~$
10 anyone afler' Aug" ,31 u~les,~
b61h llie buyer and Ihe seller have
s,.vaUd permU:' he said. .

sharp and unexpected fluctua
tions. The threat of higher food
prices on the world market would
serve as a deterent and a warning
from the U.S, to 011 produtlng.
countries that the U.S. will not. slf
Idle while OPEC price Increases
continue to place an energy
burden on our nation.

Not only would the cartel serve
as a deterent, but the possibilities
at hIgher grain prices for farmers
and a closer working relatlonshlp
between food producing countries
would greatly benefit the farmers
In Nebraska..

Although Prelsdent Carter has
been hesitant to consider the Idea
of using food prices ~~ a weapon
to offset the costly all we Import,
Story feels that If we are to sfay
in the ballpark we 'rlu~f learn to
play the same g.me ,-qUr ,on sUP:'
plying counterparts "have 'beet:'l-·~':
partlctpatlng In for year$,,, ';

Story's grain carlel.proposal J~,
consistent with other energy solu,,::,
tlons that have b,en the_baSIS ot,:::
the Story campaign. "ThQ barrel .,~," . ,1

of ell lor a busheh>tgnllrr1heory-:-.:
could be and-should be Infor<=edn

S'tory commented.

s.
.m~~:'r o·t: swe~p',otf:.-t '~',~:Ii.~pf~gs~-/-" .. ,:' :,':1 J

Is your weedy l,awnsa.sourceof then' PQ,\'y~.I\:)fr~,~~;'!'1:'S·~tt)~Q,::i.Jt~e~ ":'..!

~1~:~::~E:f%~:::e:h:: :: S.~h.lne,I~!Ne.~,o~9h.:,fO C.,H.I.'."!.\.9ht..J..~..•.•....'. .. :.'.',.':...•.1

1

.
treme. ((at least half of your cool- r·lght,angle~'at, ."",.,', '--!~', ,,'.....__..:~
season lawn Is covered with Remov~.the thatch',/an~r-" .'
desirable grass:------A good face- debrl~ from---the I~,::amr,applrr~ j

flftlng lob will almost do iI1(;mburning,fe-rtlllzeJ::'rat',fhe:ratE! I

miracles. of one pound actual'nlfrogen~:p!:!r
Thl'nk of Aug. lS to Sept. lS as ',000 square feet.

Vocational Agriculture Assocla- "natures time" for seeding The lawn-'lNeadv.-,fpr seed.lng.
Uon.Each Mea comest flas-a- ··b"'09r85s.,-----·---- ..... "t1seTmvn;:seeder;-lfpOJSllJJe;-'
planning committee Including the Whether renovating or starting and apply naff oMhe se~)rron~
host county _extension agent, a from scratc;h. you'll, flnd-Ahaf -direc~c:t'1tii:t-resra~TfgtIt--
vocational agriculture teacher, seeds planted In fall and kept angle to the,'flrst. Wat~.r-::!l9:htly
NRD .representative and SCS moist will sprout so~mer ". than- and.keep-",the,,-surface:,:,mOlsV'.untii
representative.. seeds planted in spring. The the grass breaks",thrQugh~

Both urban and rural residents grass also wllf grow faster and' Y.ou-may notice,the.,grass'com·
have participated In past con- compete more vigorously~ with Ing up- In the "'smilU trenches
tests, and there. are adult dlvl· ·weeds. created by·ttre-p()wer::r.ake~lliaf-
sions for men, women and profes· But. whatever you do. don't just means you've done, a '9~
slonals, The first range judging scatter. seed on the ground, water job. '
contest In Nebraska was held In and hope for a hlce weed-free The-,earller you over$eed; the
195.4 at Ainsworth. Contests have lawn that will be tl)e envy of your better. yO,u.r c~ances> :of. '9~ttlng
been held every year since then neighbors. . - through the winter without torf
and are-now conducted In seven No lawn can survive a dami!9~. ~Wal1ing aI5(J: -Invites
area locations across th& state lackadaIsical approach, BeSides, henblt and chickweed Invasions_
followed by a state contest In one
location.

"Range contests provide a
good place tor people Interested
In one of Nebraska's most
valuable resourceS, grassland,
getting together to f~lk shop,"
Reece said.

The complete schedule of range
ludglng contests: Sept. 16 
Valentine, Hayes Center and
Ord; Sepl.-17 - Gering; Sept. 18
- Norfolk and Weeping Water.
The State Range Judging Contest
wIll be heRrat Atkinson on Oct. .4,

"IsobvlClusfltal dairyIng Int~e'
'80s 1$· going 10 becom~njU~h"
,more $peclall:ed and I~~re,for~. '
wlllrequlremOre Iral,nlng, .1~dY
Ing an~affenllon as an ~"Ierprlse
,Ihan 'ev~r before., Jij",~ddlllC!!l,
because \lflhe CO$/,_i1q,'IIl!llled
avallablilly of Iabo,r, It wlll be
necessary that qal~vmen Invest
hea.... lly In autom'sted labor·
saving equlpm~'nt. Many will
need to expand their ,size of
operation 10 I~stlfy Ihese added
cosls. " weuld, appear Ihal Ihe
dairy Industry In Nebraska does
have a brlghHuture for those who
will devote the time and effort
needed 10 become highly
spec-lallzed and who can manage
a large Investment and very com'·
plex kind .ot' operation,

STATE OF NEBRASKA
DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
INFORMATION MEETING

All Interelted pertonl In Knox. Ante'ope. C8d!l"
"DIxon, Oakoto. Thunton. Wllyne. Mad'ton. Stan
ton. Cum'ng. Surt. CoIf~!!I'; P'lItttt. loOn. and
'Pierce Count'.' are Invited to attend. public .~.
formation me.t.ng' to be conducted IJYi~e

Ne\:l,alka HIghway Comm'u'on. and the Depart.,:',
ment of Road••

Clry: NorfOI!,. Neb........
DAlE: Octob.r I, 1980
J'ME: 7:~30 p.lft.

·..~E~INOLOCAJION: ..(ltyAud'tor'um

ii'!~.~!Ir:~•• o~ th•• Ift;;ti~ w.lll"'io,,~~tl~·.· .'
.' • formatIon: aboutth.p'opo.....~at.Ii....'!'!IIIY,::

~iJ.tru~"'on P'08~o":'t:""ifl~' YeJI"~"~""""
'Ci":4 to.'ire th.pu...,~II~''Oll'~~U?ltyt~;
~",mCl'!t'i ..•ugg..tICln.~nil·...~.
ondto a.... qu..t10ii.-"'n~~"r~t~"

Rex Story, Democratic Can
gresslonal candidate from
Nebraska's 1st District, has pro
posed the organization of an In·
ternatlonal grain cartel, much
like that cartel Involving the rna
lor all exporting nations

Hoping to eventually recruit
the mafor grain producing na·
tlons of the world Into thIs cartel,
Story fee1s that this organization
could work as a deterent to fhe
threat of rIsing all prices

Recently, Sen. Edward Zorln
sky, D.-Neb., reached an agree
menf to promote esfabllshment of
a Joint wheat export coordinating
commissIon with members of
Canada's parliament.

Story's proposal would expand
a commission of this type Into a
worldwide 'organlzatlon that
would work to control the price of
grain sold fa grain Importing .oa
tlons lust as OPEC controls world
011 prices,

Unt'11 alternative eR.ergy
sources can be -Implemented to
lessen our dependence on foreign
all, Story feels e grain ,cartel
would Insure the United States of
stable prices without threats of

Story Proposes

Grain Cartel

range management specialist at
the university of N.ebraska
Panhandle Sfation, Scottsbluff.
HIgh premium prices being put
on land and increasing concern
for natural resource conservation
and environmental protection
have stimulated recognition of
the values of range ludglng.

Range conservation and
management is included In .4·H
projects and In the curriculum of
vocational agrlculttJre depart·
ments

Range plant Identification,
range slies, range condition and
range problems are all part of the
contest-

The Nebraska Section of the
Society for Range Management
sponsors the seven area contests,
In cooperation with a number of
oiher organizations and agencIes
which help conduct the contests
andlor provide awards .

These Include the Cooperative
Extension ServIce. SolI Conser
vaHon Service, Nebraska
Assod3tlori of Natural Resource
Districts, State Department of
Education, the NU ·Instltute of
Agriculture and Natural
~esources, and the Nebraska

same tIme,

Computers. ard, beginning to ,be
of more value for malntalnJng
herd Inventories; and records of
breeding, feeding, health and
finances, They are of spedal
value to managers of large herds
In keeping t~elr cow Inventories
and. for cuing them on spec;lal

"changes that m~v h::avp. to be

made on -a given day or week. As
an example, he can call up the
number of cows that are to be
dried off, those cows that are to
be bred or those that shOUld be In
heat. ThIs will help him to select
those animals that are no longer
economl"cal to maintain and
which should be sold.

SAVE
$6.00

It may be that "the grass is
greener on Ihe other side of the
'Mce," as the old admonition
goes, but It has been more than
jusl a saying to scores of
Nebraska youth who have been
preparing this summer for range
judging competItion

While they've helped to tend
caHle or pui up hay on pasture or
rangeland, they've had an oppor
lunlty to "bone uP" for ·'exams"
Ihls fart - nol in the classroom
buf rather on a grassy knot! or
wet meadow

Four Hand FFA members will
put their practice Into play dur
lng the annual series of range
judging contests Range judging
Is a growing activity, according
to Patrick Reece, extension

State 4-H'ers Studying Up

For Range Judging Contest

-,,--'~.:-

, • Reduces heat loss through walls .
and ceilings up to 20%.'

• Helps prevent blistering and
peeling of outside paint.

• Helps keep humidity up for health's
sake

• Applies as easily as latex wall paint

"Based on iadependent la50ratory tests,

rh.rt
L,UMBEll C.O.

stanaar 119;lRHnocated.:Q!! about . .w:e..fiU(.ped much greater U-se.-Of-·." herd management' Is for
~,~ Neb~~Ska farms, Thfsciinf~~-electronlccomputers and the ap- evaluating various management
pared ,~o.,~121000 'farms "reporting pllcaflons of eomputer techni- alternatIves to determine their
milk COW~Ul.1971..-0t thes~ tarms, qUEjff toward feed selection and economl'c: Impact before,~aklng
toda;y onIV.~3;SDO are elasslfled as ratlon r formulation as well as malar changes ~or Investments_
commercii:tI dalrles. . mecharlizaUon of the teedlng· The University of Nebraska
. A malor 'shlff, In Nebraska's operation, ThIs technology pro- now has a program In Its AGNET
dairy Industry during· 1~19 was vldes for automated sorting of. computer system which wlU

'seen In chees~ production. Over a cows Into feeding groups and ·for esHmate f,1r dairymen the.effect
number of re'cent years, theco.ntrolof Individual cows Ina on his returns of adding' cows to
Nebraska's pr'?duotJon of cheese single group. Feeds they may eat his herd, or on purchasing a new
has steadily Increas,ed, This ,past are.' de~,ermlned and they are labor-.~avl"g piece of equipment
year the produet'on of cheese In:. limited to a certain amount each such as automatic take'offs, an
creased by 18 pe~cent, buf fhe day, while recording exactly how automated feeding system, or'dU
mos',t phenomenal <=hange w~s In much each actually ate a day - ferent manure handling equip
the prOduction of italian cheese. all autom~tlcally. ment. This technIque .Is helpful
ProducUdn of- Hallan cheese was The mll,klng operatIon will be especially when a change In In
up 70 percent to a JotaLo,utput of further mechanized on many of vestment costs 15 going to affect
51 million pounds. Our total our farms, The automatic take· labor requirement and milk yield
cheese production was 70 million offs which are now beginning to or otherwise Involve several
pounds. come Into use on more of our shifts In Income and costs at the

What changes can be looked for larger herds are expected to save
In the dairy Indusfry during the a highly significant amount of
decade of the '80s1 labor, The available estimates In·

Undoubtedtly, many more of dlcate a 50 percent reduction In
our cows will be bred by artificial the labor related to the milking
Insemination. This will occur' operation.
primarily by the Increase In Advances also wltl be made In
trained herd owners and herd disease detection and control
managers doing their own rli: First, equipment Is being Initially
semlnatlons. More attention will marketed which will
be given to selection of bulls tor automatically f1ust)A1UtaAd clean
thetr transmitting ability for milk In the milking machine so that
yield. In addition, attention wilt when applied to the following cow
be given to their conception rate she will not be subiected to
and the ease with which their mastitis mlcro·organlsms from
calves are born, especially for the preViously milked animal. We
servicing first calf heifers also see two other potentially er

Computerized mating services fectlve approaches toy.oard can
are now beginning to have more trolling this disease One Is an
impact and will undoubtedly Infra·mammclry devlco which ap
have $trong effects on future herd pears fa be beneflelal In Improv
breeding Greater use of ar Ing fhe resistance 01 a cow's ud
1I11dai insemination and higher der to mastitis and another Is an
concepllon rates are expected automated and routine method
through the use of hormonal con for early detection of Infected ud
Irol of the reproduclive cycle ders by a milk analysis
Ova transplant. now In Its initial The area of herd managemenl
phase of usefulness, Is expected Is also receiving considerable al
to have wider application through tentlon since the advent of com

_the '80s for the maximization of pu.er programs for such pur
the genetlcs of the highest ability poses

One major use of the compu'ter

.€Iidde~
"v

-0' HEAT LOSS
ANDPROTECT
YOUR HOME

~ ~
PRice REDUCI!D

F.!~m,900

) ~r_?l twm~ ....Ith modortl I!ltchan,
fGrc~ "Ir f",rll£lce, comblOllllo" Wi"
d~ hl.U"led, no... jUllnl with "Ictl oul
bulldlno. Louhld III milo, Irom Woy,",
Wf,nc-r or Pierce

Nobroskalond Auction_ &. Realty
ll_nyeo....\oooNr>

Eoool UN'.~"'.1. .......11.......

P't>.-.. 9MI- 1209 How-II.
Wer.ry K. Harror

~_I h1.,;.. he.,- ;. A_,I_ cl.ri<

"'-:Oi~"U1

1'979 was a comparatively gOOd
year for the Nebraska dairy In
dusfry. It showed the ,greatest
,retu~ns 'to dairymen of any of the
tast $h~ years.--.Neverthefess, ·It
was not wUhcut Us problems_
" .Costs went up much faster than
Ihe price of milk. Feedlnc.eased
by 14 percent. wages by 12,per
cent and cow prices bY'22 percent
while rrink prices Increased only
B percent' compared to the
previous year, I t seemed that
dairymen who needed to pur
chase more cows were hit not on
ly by the high cost of
replacements but also by the high
Interest required' to finance the
Investment, And those who need
ed fo make malar equipment or
facility purchases were similarly
hit by thalr e-tgvated costs as well
as fhe Interest probtem,

Income from dairying Increas
ad by 12 percent In the past year,
resulting In $150 million, total
gross return. This reflects bot"
the 8 percent increase In the price
of milk as well as the S percent In
crease In milk per cow, both at
which help to compensa·te tor the
3 percent redudlon in cow
numbers Cow numbers now

~.



48.75.16
20.14050

Incl.

'7.925.

_100.16
20.14050

Incl.

'8,150

Register, Comments on the pro·
posal should be sent by Sept. 25 fo
Forrest Moore, acting director.
Food Distribution, FNS, USDA.
Washington. D,C . 20250

40.7,.16
20.14050

Incl.

'9.425

$5.00 WINNER

YRI-STEEL BUILDING
FALL SALE

Special Buys on these sizes and many
morEl. For Information contact:

Rick Doescher
West Point
372-3372

All Building. A5C Approved

50.50.16
24.14050

Ind.

'7,875

Pierson tnlur.nce Agency
-/" Th. C rd

CIIr rt Lum"'r Co.
T • eEl_nics
The Ol."'ontl Cellllr

.Mil..... ""nn
___-,-,-_ o'-_~~_"_'.,_r~;.,-'ThI'---_R~,U.::.-.I...:IY-'-N~.-'-'I~- ~

Taco dalse.
, Wayne Shoe Company

J
TP Lounge
Fredrlck$On 011 Co,

,Flr.t S.vlnllSCo.
Grl'•• Reull

use of processing contracts
USDA's Food and Nutriflon

ServIce publIshed the proposed
regulations on proceSSing con
tracts In the June 24 Federal

CARL ANDERSON. WakefieldI
'--......_--------_..-'

We$tern Auto
Eldon's Standard
Vel" Bakery
Marra Home Improvement
Black Knight

---t'he-4IhJug
Ren'. Bar

The U S Department 01
Agriculture has extended to Sepl
25 the dead1~ne lor commenting
on proposed regulations that
would tlghfen controls on the pro
cesSlng or repackaging at
dona led foods for programs such
as the National School Lunch
Program

The proposed rE;'>gulatlons 81510
reqUire federal Inspecfton 01 cer
lain products, limit inventories at
USDA foods that processors can
ke-ep on hand and require closer
tederal monitoring of each state's

BROWER CONSTRUCTION Company of Sioux City, Iowa. last week completed asphalt resurfaclng of
about 10 1,'1 blocks of streets in the soufheast quadrant of the city Total project cost was estfmated at
$27.880 The work took about a day

Relatively few comments
have been submdted to date, so i
encourage groups and Interested
IndiViduals to use the additional
time to comment said ASSistant
Secretary Carol Tu'cker
!= ore-man

Our first Wayne Herald Weekly Football Con
test $25 winner is Deb Ensz. Deb was correct on 16
out of 20 ))redictions. (NOTE: Missouri Western and
Augustana's Tie was counted wrong on all entries unless a tie
is predicted.)

Carl Anderson won the $5 second prize for 15
correct picks just ahead of Chris Hamm of Winside
who posted a sc ore of 14.

Congratulations to our winners, they received
Gift Certificates redeemable at theSe fine ~ponsor·
ing merchant's locations:'

Asphalt Resurfacing Complete

Under the propo!>al. certain
commerCial foods that meet
USDA standards can be
substl tuled tor donated toods dur
Ing processIng In the past. some
processors substituted lnferlor
products tor the commodities
Q'ven to schools by USDA The
proposed ruies would requ~repro
cesSOr» to document thdt any
foods Ihey substilute are of the
~dme quality as the donated foods
thdt go Into processed products

Foods Rule Tightened

FREEZERS
When used properly, tl frN"ur

can waHy ht'Jp homemaker~

plOch pt'nnJe~ to ~lr{·l.l'h thl:'
food budgl'l It let~ you take
advanla~(' of "penal ~all:' prices
to stock up on lamily lllvofiles

ot M~, Edn~Oan~berg.

ThO Eowln Hligenkamps, Arl·
ington. and Mrs. Anna Greunke
visited fast Thursday afternoon
In the· Den l G unke home,

Sun gue5t~ In the
Howar erso' home were Ray,
mond Ivers' • aclElnda Heights,
CaliL the Bill Iverson family.
Wahoo~Mary Bowder and Nancy
Bottelfson of Lincoln. and the
Leonard Andersens.

Carla Stage, Laurel, received a
blue in carving or shaping, Mar
cla Rethwlsh and Debl Penn, both
Wayne, blues in other ac
cessorles, Marcla Rethwlsch,
Wayne, a blue In storage unit,
Kathy Stage, Laurel, a blue 10
heirloom treasure article5,
Karen Sandahl. Wakefield, a blue
In the same class

In child developmenl competi
tlon. Cynthia Walde, Winside,
received a blue In toys made for
loddlers, Karla Stelling.
WakefIeld. a blue In the same
class, In ag engineering dl5pfays,
Robin Osbahr, Allen, received a
blue In wood working with hand
lools. Steven Rethwisch, Wayne,
a blue in wood art Ill. Jocly Jtmes
and DerWin Roberts. both Allen.
blues In wood art ill. DerWin
Rober'~. Allen. a blue In elec
trlcal (onnecllon, Blaine Johs
Wayne. a purple 'In electron'le-.
equipment, Dennis W Anderson
Laurel a blue in welding iOlnts
Mark Kubik, Wayne. a blue ,n
large rockel':>

In dried frulIs and veQe1abies
Cynthl" Walde, WinSide r~cell/

ed a blue In three tar f'-ull Lisa
Wood Allen, a pu,-ple In qUick
dinner Turena W~ldt~, WInSide ~

blue In QUick dInner Cynth'a
Walde, WinSide, a purple In
budget elthlblt lars, Turena
Walde, a blue In dried frUits and
vegelables Anne Sorensen and
Krlsty Bull, both W,nne, biues In
baked qUick loat bread Kelly
Kraemer and Amy Golch both
Allen, blues In reCipe Illes. Kafhy
Stage. Laurel a blue ,n baked
yeast products Karla Stelilng
Wakefield a blue In baked yeast
product ... Kinen Sandahl
Wakllfleld a purple in lorelgn
toods

In petroleum power elthlblts
8Ialn(' Johs. Wayne reCf'lved It

purple ribbon ,n small pnqme
dlspldy Jody Jane.. Allen, a pu,
pIe In (omplete small engines
DerWin RO[)Pf'~ .-lnd Jody Jane'.>
both Allen pUIple" In trd,lo'
demon~!r.-ll un dl<;play
demon.,tr.-l"on~ (ontesl 81alne
Johs Waynf' iI purple fo'-

Mounting Lppldoptera Knlen
Sandahl Waketleld d purple In
Indlvldudl home environment lor
·Papt>r MagiC In hor IICullure

(Iasse.. , Turena Wdldt' W,nslde
received d purple 'I' piCkling
cucumbers

In pOSIt'r e_hlb,ls Kalhy Slage
Laurel re(eLl/ed d purple In en
vlronmenlal awareness and d
blue In 4 H promollon In 4 H ,
clothing entrIes. Connie Hansen.
Wayne received a purple In
magl{ world 01 clothing, Karen
Sandahl. WakefH~ld. and Turena
Walde, Winside, both blues In
sportswear Klta Wifller
Hoskins, a purple In dress/sklrf.
Kathy Stage, Laurel, a blue in
dress'slslrt, Turena Walde, Win
side, d blue In planning skills, in
market hellers, JOdnie Bowers
WInside. look a blue in the 1.127 to
1,226 pound class In the dairy
IlJdging (ontes' Wiwne Counly
placed third and In Ihdlvlduals.
Wes Sprouls. Wayne. placed
fourth Sprouls and Michelle
Kubik. both Wayne, re·celved pur
pie ribbons In dairy iudging and
DenniS Anderson, Wayne, d blue
In the same class

Merchant OU Co.
721 W. bt Wayi,'; 315'1JHO

EXPERT WHEEL BALANCING
& 'ALIGNMENT

at

Youth Bring,Home
State Fair Honors

Lorree Dangberg visited In the
Milton' Jbhnson home e"t-norfOt'lf
Friday and attended the Stare
Fair In Lin<;Oln with flte Jo'Wsons
on' Saturday. .

Mrs. Mildred' Oangberg ··and
Larree, and Sherree and Lyla
Dangbe1'Q of Denver, Lisa
Johnson of Norfolk' and MrS.
Joyce Zimmerman and
daughters of. Vermillion, S. D.
were Sunday guests In the home

Both top finishers In the 4-H en·
tomology IdentIfication contest

10 Saturday, Aug 30, at the
Nebraska State FaIr beftered
their own tast year's Showings
while leading a field of nine en·
tranls

Steve Rethwlsch, 15, Wayne,
look top spot In the contest, 1m
proving on his second place finish
last year Jonathan Stelling, 15,
Wakefield, atso improved on las'
year's third place finish to move
up to second this year

Refhwisch is the son of Mr and
Mrs Steve Relhwlsch and Stell
ing Is the son of Mr and Mrs
Charles Sfelling

In the contest, 4 H'ers identify
Insects according to order and
common name and answer que">
tlons abou' the animals' life
cycles, food patterns and hablfat

Each winner received a purple
ribbon E a.ch also received blUe
ribbons in speCial Interesf en
tomology dIsplay Other en
tomology winners were as
follows

Debl Meyer Wakel,('ld, n;~ceiv

t'd a premium of S7for placing se
cond In Class 2 and StellIng a SiD
premium for plaCing first In
Class] Marc,a Rethwlsch
Wdyne a blue In tlrst year pro
rect buQ display Meyer
Wakelield. a purple In second
year dlspiay Blaine Johs
Rethwisch and Richard Roland.
all Wayne purple ribbons In third
or more year prOlects. Stelling.
Wakefield, a purple in third year
or more prOlecl

Other ribbon placlngs at the
')!ate F itlr .... ere as follows

Purple ribbon placlngs lor the
flower ludglng conlesl Included
Turena Walde, Wmside In the
A H booths, a purple to Wayne
(oon Creek Clovers and a blue
libbon 10 O,><on County
Wrdnqler., ,n the senior dll/l'>lon
01 poultry ludglng conlesl, a blue
went to Cynthia Walde WinSide
In the photo elthlblf's blue.. to
Jednn,Warner Allen for picture
dl ..play JQ<ln Daum Wayne III

the picture story 5-erles and
Rodney Porter Wayne, In picture
enldrgemenf ..

In the 4 H clothing ludglng
Julie Stohler Concord, received
a purple and Jeanne Warner
Alien a blue In..Jhe sfyle revue
Cynfhla Walde, Winside, recelV
e-d a blue In fashion fair, In the
home environment ludglng can
test Anne Sorensen, Wayne. a
blue In home environment judg
mg. In lood ludglng conlest
Mi(he\\e Kubik Wayne a pur
pie In the dairy showmanship .
KeVin Marotl. Hoskins, a blue, In

the livestock ludglng contesf,
Monica Hanson, Concord. Marvin
Hansen Wayr,e Jon
Melerhenry, Hoskins, all blue rib
bans

In Ihe small eng'lne contest,
Jody Jones, son of Mr and Mrs
Bob Jones. Allen look second
place and received a purple rib
bon Blaine Johs. Wayne, receiv
ed a blue In the s.ame category

Julie Anderson, Wayne, recelv
ed a blue ribbon for her
r89lstered lunior call. rece'lved a
purple lor her grade senior calf
along with Dennis W Ander50n of
Laurel; Kevin Marotz. Hoskins,
received a purple In the grade
two year aids, Anderson a purple
In the grade five year olds and
over and Marotz a blue In fhe
same class

In the home j:!nvlronment ex
hiblts, Amy Gotch, Allen, and
Debl Meyer, Wakefield, receilted
blue rIbbons, Turena Walde,
WInsIde, a blue In culture ex
hlblfs, Kathy Bermel, Randolph.
a purple in handmade rugs, Cyn
thia Walde, Winside, a biue in
homemade rugs, Jill Hanson,
Concord. a purple in embellished
surfaces. Anne Sorensen, Wayne,
and Julie StOhler, Concord, both
blues in embellIshed surfaces,
Leonard Wood, Allen, a purple In
surface design on wood or metal.

School Calendar
Friday. Sept 11' Volleyball

WinSide at O,:>mond 6 p m fOOl
ball. WinSide at Osmond 8 p m

Monday-Tuesday, Sepl J~ 16
WInSide Invllatloo,ll Volleyball
TOUrndment

A '"mlly PI( nit WiJ'i held dt
Ponca Stdle Pdl k Sunday Allen
dlnq were the Lowell Bakers i'lnd
lori, dnd the Doug Baker family
01 Kingsley, lowa~'h(> Don Wylie
family 01 Norfolk thp Don
Longneckers thf' Ru,>seli
Longneckers the KeVin
C ievelands and Jeremy Stanle.,..
Stenwalls and Scolt, the Bob
Bowers and Mrs Anna Wylie

Mrs Anna WylIe and LaUrd
Mae WyHe ot Norfolk went to
K'lngsley, Iowa Sunday mght and
returned Monday evening

The Andrew Manns \llsiled
Mrs Gertrude Bordner ~turday

afternoon at the Wisner MatiOr
The Terry Hurlberls and Sher

ree and Lyla Dan';lberg of
Denver, Colo. spent the weekend
in the homes of Mrs Mildred
Dangberg and Gerry Hurlberf

Socia I Ca lenda r
Friday, Sept. 12: Three·Four

Bridge Club, Mn Werner Janke
Sunday, Sept, 14: 5! Paul ~

Lutheran Church enlertalns at
Norfolk Regional Cenler

Tuesday. Sept. 16 Modern
Mrs Club Jolly Couples Tue~

day Pitch Club AlVin
Bargstadfs, Senior Cllizens

Wednesday, Sept 17 Busy
Bees Club dines out Scattered
Neighbors

Thorsday, Sept 18 Center C,f
cle Mrs Lenora DaVIS
Theophilus Ladles Aid

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday Womens Bible

study, 1 30 P m Ladles Aid skil
rehearsal. 7 30

Friday Lutheran Hospilal
snack bar workers

Sunday, Sunday school and BI
ble classes, 9 30 a m worshIp
10'30; Ladles Aid 50th annllter
sar"-{. 7. p m

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois. pastor)

Thursday; Meeting of Midland
Lutheran College Cluster, St
Pau!'5 Church, Wayne, 7 30 P m

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30
a m worship, 10 30, fellowship
carry In dinner. 11 30

United Methodist Church
(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school,
a m., worship, 11

Wacker, who recently resigned.
The -tlbrary has receIved two

new books, "Lydia" by Lois
Hender$On and "Blue Sloop, at
Dawn" by RI.chard Bode. A com·
pllmentary . copy of the
"Consumers Resource Hand·
book" and a 1980 directory and
annual report of .Nebraska
ilbrarles also were received,

Pinochle Club
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

with hostess Mrs. Meta Nieman
at the Winside Stop Inn, Prizes
were won by Mrs. Minnie Weible.
high, and Mrs. Herman Jaeger.
low,

N~1Ct meeting will be Sept 19
with Mrs. MInnie WeIble
hostess.

Yard

375·2190

Yard

Prints
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Wayne, HE

Rubber Back
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Army ReunIon
Mr and Mrs Dennis Greunke

entertained at an annual army
reUniOn Sunday In their home

Attending were Mr and Mrs
Edr l Frederlc~son and Patty of
Nelson the Darrell Beckers 01
Clarkson and the Don Johnsons
and daughters 01 Hoskins

American Legion
American Legion Roy Reed

Post 252 held Its monthly meeting
In the Legion Hal" recenfly with
16 mdmbers attending

The meeting was conducted by
Dan Jaeger, and the program
was glveIl by Dick Munter

Next ;neeting will be Oct 7 at
the Legion Hall

Rally Day Slated
Rally Day for Sunday school

youngsters of the Trinity
Lutheran Church and fhelr
parenfs will be held this Sunday
Attendance awards Will be given

DUring the worship service
there Will be presentatlon of
Bibles to the third grade class
SlJnday school teachers and
helpers also will be Installed dlJr
Ing the service-

The Rev H G Knaub, a
former pastor at Trinity
Lufheran Church, will deliver the
sermon thiS Sunday His wlte also
will be a(companying him to
WinSide

A carry In dInner Will tallow
the service

lIbrary Board
The WinSide Library Board

met Saturday with four
members present Mrs Don
TtHes 's a new member of the
board She repiaces Mrs Don

·tlcms by ,the 'ReV. John Hafer·
manA -and---gr-wp sf"gfng-; ,-teet'by
Mrs. Melvin Melerhenry and Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Hansen. accompa
nying themselves on guitars.

Pastor Hafer-mann annoum;;ed
fhat Sundav· school enrollment

·for 1980·81 Is 110, Teachers for the
coming year are Mrs. Gene
Jorgensen, Mrs. LeRoy Barner.
Mrs. Dean Mann, ,Julene Miller,
Mrs. Terry Ja'nke, Mrs. George
Jaeger, Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp,
Mrs. Richard Miller, Mrs. Dan
Hansen, Mrs. Dean Janke, Les
Alleman and Ron Hajek.

~" I' \ ,ilL I, It II,

Shag Carpets
18 Colors to choose froml

Several Patterns to Choose from

ONLY i$588

Kitchen

JdnKE' Ellis
108 W 3rd

Wayne. :"JE 68787
Phone 402-375-4701

104 Main

SALE
Reg. 59.95
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NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL lifE
fhto QulP\ COmpdrl\'
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Wayne Vets Club

""y our Thursdoy Night \pe<ial
Clnd bo sur. to b. ot the Vot ,
Club ot a p.m. for tho" 1.000
GI"G-Away dra_1ng

Rally Sunday
Sunday School Rally Dayal ':l!

Paul's Lutheran Church was held
last Sunday, marking the promo
Hon of Sunday school youngsters

After going to their new
clas5es, each child was presented
pencils and bookmarks They
also were given buttons which
entitled them to free pop dur Ing
afternoon activities

During the worship <;erv'ce
Sunday school youngs1ers
presenfed d chancel drama and
singIng.

A congregational picniC dinner
was held In the city park follow
Ing the service Afternoon a(
flvltfes Included games ,- rlC e.,
bingo, cards, and a surprise ~ISlt

tram Bozo the Clown {Mrs P<'!u I
Dangberg)

The afternoon ended w'th devo

: -----

'~,:l.ult",ran Women. Mis,

-.,rif#.~~;i~~~(.!;,""c:~t:c::':~p'f
i-to was announc¢ 'tha,t K~

Crouch of. the Martin Luther
H~liit dj€tt recently; The LWML
had remembered. Crouch 'wrfh
~ia) 9U.S throughout the year.
TheV are plannJng to sponsor
amnn....~ resident Of the home.
Mrs. Amanda Olmmel and Mrs.
Arnold J,anke requested that so
meone take their plate In malllng
packages to the home.

A birthday card was sent to
Mrs. Anna Voecks Shut-in
reports were given.

The September visitation com
mittee Is Mrs. Don Langenbe,-g,
Mrs. Chester Marotz and Mrs.
Werner Mann.

The women were asked to
remember the birthdays of Mrs
William Gehner and Mrs. Emma
Muehlmeier, both on Sept 24

It was announced that Camp
Luther Retreat was held Sept
8-9 The Fall Rally will be Oct 2\
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
WakefIeld

A mite ball offenng was taken
Gnd fhe meefing closed

..
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